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VANnALS DAMAGE CAB .
Harold Hudson of '721 RiV8rd.

informed City police on Sunday
February 13, that s 0m'e 0n ~
smashed the .windshield and left
window of a car. belonging' to' .r
guest, K. J. Scott of 237- Merrl-
~ea~. -

I):.

--Dr. John Hubbard, of '1~U5 S'
Renaud, was accorded the hono;
of delivering the first triplets
ever to be born in the history of
St. Joseph 'Mercy Hospital, Mil-'
waukee and' E. Grand boulevard.

The triplets, a girl and two
boys, were born on Thursday,
February 10, and are th'e children
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wencl.s
of 19661 Lochmoor, Harper
Woods. They have two 'other
children.
'The new-bol11 ~abies hav~ been

named, Karl, Kurt and Kath";
erine.

Triplets Earn
To HW Couple

Local Ca~didates,
Park ,qualified voters wiJ.l elect

one mayor, ~or a two ye~. term;
and, three councilmen, who will
serve for four years.

The Farms will seat four SHe.
cessful candidates' aft e'r the
Spring ;election, three of 'whom
will ser'te four years, and, one for
two years ..

The Woods will fill the office
of mayor, which is onlY for a cine
xear term; and ,thr~e cOJIDcilman.
ic seats, each of which is for two
years.

During its May 17 eleciion.
Shores voters will elect thr~e
trustees, each of which will serve
for a two year term. •

The deadline in all the Pointe
communities for absentee ballots
for Monday's primary election,' is
2 p.m., Saturday, February ,1'9.

State, and County Nomina-
tions to Be Made; Three.

Pointes to Ele~t On
Apdlo4

Fully Pa;d' Circulation

AD The News
Of All

The Pointes
Every Thursday, Morn~ng

...,, 1

s
, ,

'Trio Must Face. Trial on
Charges; Robbed Whittier

Cleaners and Schools

The Primary, Election will,
take place on Monday, Febru-
ary 21, giving Pointe res~dents,
an opportunity to exercise
their privilege of voting. At
stake will be nominations for
State and County offices, and
one local issue in the Pointe,
that of the $320;00.0bond issue
to be decided by Woods resi-
dents, for the construction of
a new city hall.

With the end of the flUng dead-
line in "the Park and Farms,
earlier this month, it was brought
out that the number of candidates
who filed in both communities,

Park police h a v e f.i 1e.d does not warrant a primary as
,charges against three young far as local nominationS are. con-
. '1 Icerned.Juvem .es who were arrested 1'he other three Pointes also
in tonnection with a burglary will take part ,only, i~ the State
committed 'last April 19,. ac.. and Coun;y prrma;y. •
cording to information re- Woods, Shores Deadlmes
leased by Park Police Chief The W~od~' deadline for,ca~di-
Arthur louwei's. dates' fihng has been set for

• I

CiJy Puts Approval Woods'. Bond
," ' "_. . Proposal Only

"Accidents on Lake Sh,or'c
# • • ~

Kill One, Injure A'~Qt~er. .

Friends of .the Library Spon-
soring Program To Be Held

Next Sunday Afternoon ..

"The Effects of Fluorine in
Our Water" will. be the suljl-
ject of discussion at the Febru-
ary meeting sponsored by ,the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library at 3 o'clock
next Sunday afternoon at the
Central Library.
, Both sides of thE:question will
be present~d to the meeting. Dr.
George Walbott will present the
views in opposition to fluoridiza-
tion of water supplies and Dr:
Chester Tussey, of the Michigan
Department of Health,' will pre-
sent the arguments for inclusion'

-'

* • ...
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Monday, February 14
DETROIT POLICE are puzzling

over whether the latest suspect
in the two-year-old murder of
JoAnn Gillespie was telling the
truth when he confessed that he
killed the girl on December 31,
1953. Even though Inspector Ed-
ward Reilly considers the story
cf the sus~ct, Richard Ballingal1,
no address, as pretty good, Wayne
County Prosecutor Gerald K.
O'Brien said he wasn't too sure
the story was correct. Police plan

.to have Recelving Hospital dot:-
tors give the self-confessed mur-
derer truth serum, in an attempt
to see if the confession will bear
up.

L
Thursday, February 10

THE YEARS OF CIVIL WAR
In the labor f~ld ended as lead-
ers of the AFL and the CIa
agreed to merge into one group
of 15,000,000workers, the .largest
labor organization in the world.
George Meany, president of the
A~, and William F. SchnItzler, I
wIll become president and secre-
t~ry respectively of the new uni-
fIed movement.

Walter Reuther, president of
th~ CIO, may get the post of
D1r e c tor of Organization al-
t~ough he disclaimed any a~bi-
tlon to take the post. Several
more steps must be taken before
the merger becomes ar. actual
fact.

* * ...
Friday, February 11

THE' SIGNIFICANCE of the
tnomentous changes in the Soviet
Government is puzzling the West-
ern diplomats, and is an even'
bigger puzzle to the Eastern en-
voys. What is brothering both
the East and West is why the
Russians have decided to make
their" changes at this critical time.

The Red move coincided with
the crisis of Formosa. the West
German rearmanent, the fall of
French Premier Mendes-France,
and the Russians' own drive for
more agricultural and industrial
production. Experienced Western
diplomats, however showed no
undue alarm over the changes.

$ $ '"

Tuesday, February 15
THE UNITED NATIONS sus-

pended indefinitely its efforts, to
bring about a cease-fire in ~he
Chinese civil war.' Meanwhile,
Russia's new Premier Marshal
Nikolai Bulganin assured Com-
munist China that it can depend'
(la Russia for help'and sympathy.
The UN Security <;oundl voted,
10 to 1 to refuse a Mc~cow plan
to end the hostilities by condemn-
ing the United States as an ag-
gressor against Red China and
crdet:ing the w'i t h d raw a 1 of
American forces from Formosa.
At the same time, Red China's
top leaders blasted ~4imperial"
nations and warned them against
,...arlike moves.. ... .

Wednesday, F'ebruar;v 16
A GROUP of anti-Communist

Ilomanians. barricaded. themselves
in Communis\ Romania's legation
buildings in Bern, Switzerland,
2iter a 2 a.m. assault. A legation
chauffeur was killed and the en-
tire staff of the building was
driven out into the street. The
band, described as Romanian re-
6istance fighters, vowed to hord
'the legation, located in a large
park at the outskirts of the city,
until the Bucharest Government
2'el~ased five (-persblls, among
them a general and a bishop, be-
ing held as political prisoners.

...

Sunday, February 13
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

challenged Red leaders to back
up their words with deeds, after
Russia's new premier, Nikolai
Bulganin $serted that Russia
wants "normal relations" with
the United States. Bulganin ex-
pressed his views in an exclusive
interview with Publisher William
Randolph Hearst, Jr., his edi-
torial assistant, Frank Conniff,
end Kingsbury Smith of the In-
ternational News Service.... . ...

Saturday, February 21
THE LAST MEMBERS of an

'American nayal party left the
Tachen I s.l a:tr ds, which W'ef~
blasted .$l\d b\lrned into scorched
l"uins~_d'::ab~ndoned to the Com-
'munists. Demolition of the 'islands
'Was complete.

Only an hour before, the last
Nationalist soldier boarded an
American ship to complete the
evacuation of the islands which
started six days ago under cover
cf the United States ~eventh
Fleet and fightt::r planes.

* .. *
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NEWt Step mto the.Big-
~gest Room ~)D the Road.
Sit in the "widest front
seat. Enjoy the hest
headroom in America
• •• huge luggage space.

'r/il!i
Nash Otflet Cc;ra

NEW! Deep Coli
Springs cushion tL::
three time$ better
oldsty!e short springs.-
Slanted out tikC .-sea'
'Legs", safto-r on CQI'Vet.

. " ;:1' ,::Ct'~:l:~>~~~~(~;:,~'_::.,~,~~:-:;~~:~_
'" ,,~ .' " .

Tok. dow" and rehon. your Dropes
and Cor..iCft~ Expertl, finished as
y~u olways EXPECT AND .,Gn
fROM fAULTLESS. ,

, ,

A.' New Se.rv~ce,for
Drapery O~ners

We Do It All!

,Specialish In cleaninl curtoins,
d,opes, laMp shaCl_# etc.

. STORE BOURS "'-.
"Open evenings tm 9:00 an

Mondays. Thursdays and .Frida,-.,
Until 6:00 - Tuesdays ..... ,

Wednesdays. and 'Saturday •.

" ..
Must,Someday Ha~e!'

, "

-

\

~-~ ....... '

~

'\~- ...•
NEWIIO% Sharper
TamIng, new handling

. case with baU.and-needle
, bearing steering. New big-
Fbr.Jces. Power Steel'-
mg and R":akes available.

Sleek new flowing lines and Safety. Va headlights
~e~~ inspired bf the famous Nash.Hea/ey Sports car,

. roted one of 10 most beautiful cars in the world•.
" .

Electrical Appljances
16915""I PEl Across f1'om Vogue Theatre

Call for Free;. Estimates,

City and Suburbl\D Dellver,
, ,

Recommended
by. All Interior

Decoroton

.Curtain' Laundry & Cleaners
4737, Elmhurst near. Broadstreet ..

. . SERVICE TO HOMES# OFFICES. PLANTS

... .Thursday, February 17. 1955

ardry'peinuis) bnmediately. Maill Harbor HiU~Gr~s,. Pointe
to Mrs.' Josepu J. Marshall, ?5 Farms 38. ' ,

~. '. ,

Hundreds of New Ideas
.to make your dream of

f .

,a bright lovely kitchen
come true!

NEWt .Seea.~:R.mfe
WloosbiekH. wideSt on
any .car.Lo~' 'sloping
hoo(!'givcsyou best view
ahead. Widest rear win-

. dow, 'on any car, too,
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We Will Design; Rebuild and Modernize Your Kitchen

"..

',. There's,a I~t of "kn~w" need~d to~.cr~atea lovel~ kitchen' .snd to properly ,equip
'it~We'do 1t,.xpeditio~sry an~ with. littre~u$s or mess•.We have hu~dred'sof
satisfied '~rosse' Pointe cu~tomers~':

. ...",
.:, Showing Complete ..Lin~ .o.f, F.amous Generam Electric Appliances

ThrC11gb otir"dpe~ience' we have been able~o design and build some of the most charming and effi •.
dent kitch~na,.to be 'found .anywhere. 'We can rebUild your kitchen ,quickly and economically.

'(

.P,e~enting"the.NeW':' ,: '.
20B H.;P.'JETFlIiE:V.'S'.' ....

, ,~ '

. :,'mid'Ftiul'"' . .
.' ", ,'. .: J ) ",. <

Great Six..Cylm~er'Etlgi1Jtit. .. '

'. '
,. f _', • '

~_'_~'__:. , ._~_Ao-......iIIl....- __ ..... .-...i...~~-A...-....... .' ~ ' 'M' .:. • _.'..-.....~._~~~_~ __ .. ~ __ ...o..._~ .... _..-.. ...... __ -....a.....-.2rrr ........... \« •• 46_' .......

i.

, '. ,,' " c. ' ~ ',.',... ~ [ , . • . .'.' ' .' . r' \. , . \ ~ ..' ,..,.' • - ,. • _ ' •

-Walt Disn~y rti:iN 'artelevtsJon.,"Grecit "~lf~mBy ~rfainment by, yOur Nash .Dealer. See TV listing. for time and' ch~nner.. "

. Watch .lts.~~File, :~~~~~..~ '~ith~,:;R~.b8r+.:Afd.;M~~d~y,~:IO':30P.M~'.on Station V('!t'J-TVi Channel", sponsored by your Nash deal.,~

,I '.

, ,

~me with ~ashinto a new.motor~iage!:~~aDew. ,-.,:,,~.
kind of stYling . .lor. the world. of .tci~~rrow7and, 7. .' . .",' r I.
revolutioDiryriewfeatutescvery~mUst'si)~Y'mlVe~' ',." .. .-

. ' se.'cars entirely diff~Ieil~,:",:safer,~tr~nger~:I~rl~~li~:',;'..'. :NEWt: :'s8fety~Va'~Head~.
than any y,?u~veeVcrkilownt :eaIs;,Witba ne~.kind:'of.::,:' .. Jilht~:are.;'~owe~i :givc'
ride~a ~ewkfud of stciering"'78*~~~d~f seatS..:....~ ',.',' ~!eal'Cr .,VIS] o~I!n'!?~;
AU Seas 'Air'C 'diti' . 1. ,- ,', , " Runnm.g.LJgnts. ,lD,

. ~.~ on o~.', .' _. ,. "', fcndersstayonwithhetd-

. ' Thrill~t.lt the most :a.~:y~~d V~8:~gme~!he 'oUghtY:';:' ,,' .. li.ghtSr show ~dth of car.' .
208 H.P. AmbassadorJ'etfire. Yes;"sectJiem.~JOday~ " .:."

-sparkling:ne~NashAml?aSs3d~r.~d S~~~ ril~~els.. . #

-your grea~t bu~' today, Y0U:I',:~~:~.;vaJ.ue., to".
mo~ow! Now on displayatallNaShdCafcrsf' '.

L ." .~'.',., .: • ~p)jUlb:~~iIOl'..
• >' , • , • ~ .'c '.',' ...' '. '

CO",E,'SE£ A.~~..I)R:fVE,' .... '
. ':,.o " .. , .. ,- I •

WITH NEW EXc;:ITING ~'YEARS-AHEAD"STYLING!
I ,'. I .

•

?

'/1

-I' .~, ,
. _ ... _ .... ---- -~..-....-. ""'- -~ ... ....-..-----'---_ .... .&_-

Alice,E. Higgins Named
Crossing' Guard ln Park

" " --.

.'....i~':CC"":;:"'J\"$T1f~;?';f1~t~~(~~~~i:1~~~~'t~%~\~~~~,..;,"'~""'.'",,'.
\ 't' ;). .'. 'j

. ,

, > -'

Mrs: Alice E. Higgins of 1212
Wayburn, took up her duties as
school crossing guard at the
Wayburn-KercJ::leval crossi~g on.
Monday, February 7'.

Park Police 'C hie f Arthur'
Lauwers, who approved the ap-
pointment, dfsdosed" 'that .the
guards, i~ the Park work on an'
average' of 200. minutes, or :three
hours and :20 minutes' a day, for

. which they receive a compensa-
tion of $4 for the day's w.or}t. '

FOUR HUBCAPS STOLEN
AWobds police repor.t revealed.

that four 'hubcaps were, stolen'
from a car belonging to J. L.
Train' of 1707 Littlestone, whi1edt

;\was parked in the Parcells. Junior
.High School:parkingJot~ ..' ." ",

Sunday Hour$

•
TUxedo 5-0863

.,

In

..
\

~re 10:00. to 4:00

Our New Hours for Taking

Care of Your Sunday Prescriptions

, . ", I

and for Usual Pic.k-Up. and Delive~y'
Telephone TU. 2.1040

Engineer .

\

Reductions

HOURS: Dally 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.rn
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. to 8:00P.m,

and Accessories

I'

25% to 50%

;, .____ ..-....__ _ ....0......- _ ___.-. .... -.&. ...........-.. •• ~ ........._ ..

8111/ '" Pkasl, .and'
please be sure

the 're r~~-~~)

SALE!
SKIS

..

NOTICE
of Change

the

"

of

Dimes

•

March

JOIN,

WELCOME
WAGON

20099 MACK AVE.

'Chester Boo~Sh~p'
Child1'en's Shoe Specialist

15911 E. Warren, at Buckin9h~m

Page Two

for
growing feet

\1-------------,.
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~R OS se 'POI NTE' :NEW'S:'" .....
.~ ' • - '. . - \' ' ,. " I ' '~~.J.,:' ,.,:( .•

Speeder Dies .~ulil (Ampa:nie~Cel~~r~te)'Cleall~UpDrive. ' . " 10'" ....y.:, .'.". W.' h"Fi ""'G.f""'''' NamesSought.
(CoDtinuedfro~Pagel) (conttnUed,fromPa,eH' ,:, o eats', It , , ,',ne.", It .."::"',:',.'~,,"""~'.. ' .-'. I.

.sense he will be returning to the a torch to cut th~ section in which, '", . ... -, ', ' , .'.. : ..".-, '.";;:" .. :1 .: ~ ... : ." :'~.Havei 'You. entered the' Name- .
. land of his birth.' .'. the. body, w~s wedged, but it ~was '. h '~O.ne 'Business. One Family ~ Buhl fainih~'.int~~ts haye ch"9s- "the:~tainpaigi1, Contest :being con-

He stated that he'was born in not ne~ded •. '.' ...... .' On~ 'Hundred y~~,~' is:-the ;tltl~.~:~'~:I1J:i~,.e:¥,en;:~)a~:l~l1y;:io'.cel~.r:d#~te~..:,.b?,"::,~e,f?5'~GrosseP~inte
. . Awltnesstotheaccldent,.,John ..o.... "b h ,,' h"" . "d b' t'""'th';""l'ooth'>:"'('." '.' " "f'.C1ean'-uP,COnmllttee?

Wu Hu, on the Yangt,se RIver In J..Onyskow,'.0f.231'21 Detour,. St., ~.,._a" :r~c ure w }~h~ppe~e . , r~. ~,~ ..~), .~".,,,:,,..,.a.~X~:FS~ ~o.. ~~:;.ii-iiot; ,why,not?~" ... '.,; ,.... ,
Central China, just 300 mi1~s, Clair .Shor,es, told Shores .police '..thIS', ~e~ COmmeJ1l~r.~tlIl:g,t~e: 't~~:lr~:'?~S~,e~~:;~~~~~:J;~,~~~': ~ey. ~:,'.It's nice Wf)rk-f.:1~dyou ~an get
'north of Shanghai, of missionary that 'l{inSey__had been trsveling; ;1O,O.th~nnlyersary': of.,the .fo".Uld":,'~ha:ve,.&Jl1'1~unc~?-,}~~};fJ.uhl.;,Cen-_'it.-AlLyou~.have:todo.is'.think. up.
parents, both British swbje<:ts. . .wen o~er. th~:,leg~l speed for, Lake', 'fug::.o~ ~~~. Sons"~0InP~r'~d:' ;~,~~~~n9;.:::~~ch~:Zf~'be.tis~~: :J~~atchr' phr~e". that":~'conv.ey

He came to this country at the ShCohir,~dnve.. " ' ... }he B~lLand Comp~y:~:,:",~, ~~.. to; ..establish' ../,~pe.ec~~:and H~ar- ;;~,~,~~w,w:pr~"as posslble (pre-
, . .' ef Duemllng stated that Km-, < <Then,ame Buhl has' been,syD.-' . Ce te .,.....:~t?~f"i'" ',',:'. '" ,ferably t~ee.,or, less),. ~he clean-

age of 11, and has hved here ever'sey was traye~ing,pe~ind ,.another,,'onymous'.,:with' the. mira<i:a.lciu '...~ ""'~ .,.x"W,,:' .. ~9~.r;" .:,',:.~,.' ,; / ~up,':fix':up;:'p~ilit-;\1pjdea a~' ap-
sinc~" '~ater be<:oming an Ameri;' :~ar,: which ,w~s't,also .tr~11;~lin~in' 'growth '.of' Detroit. "~,The"sp;-a;wl-': ;~~,~~c~~~:' ::'~~~4~',";'~~~ ':.:e~~~J)lie~,t?: th~ p'~iht~~.',': '. . "
can cItIzen. . excess of the ~sp~e~h~It. ',. ing, .warehouses.o;n the' .fooi" of .. 40I1~ted .to(l?~~y~d~: .a:'~~c."fo~', ,r.,. Eve~ f'.omt~;~:resldentls U!g~~ '

He v.:ras graduated from. the' !detzen, 'who ~~d not.find :hISAdaix:.st:r.~et,'the' 27-story:';BubJ ~~ed~ca!:dia~~~sl~ ..~~d:t~.~al~s..~?;{t():ent,er '-4-:stuAeh~~,:~omeznaker,
Un~versltr of.M.ichigan, 'Yh~:,~~e :fr~eIids:'.at 'h.~e:':.i.n Lalte":~ore 'buildllig' ..,at Congres~ant1;'~ris.:.of: sp~ec1~,~~'~~~ar~g' ~}$erd,:~~: :',d~,to,r.,~~~er;:', ~ercb'~t,,~' ~ire:
maJored ..1n sanItary engmeerlllg, Vlllage,was returnm~ along Lake'wold'are . monuments: .to ,'the It ,wl1l. pro~4~A,ii.~'ld,eal;'>,pla.cechie~. 'l'.lhe"~ot:e,the.m~.rrler.'.
with a ba<:helor de~ree h£ 'sCience: 'Sh~re; - wh~!l'~he' ~saw'''tb.e c~r aehieveme~tsof. ,the f ,am Ily' ':y;h~re.\r' a l,n ,~d~~,~p~,cia~t~r~~at;::'0 :-:In,~ad;~~~fi..:.~.:the ~invo~ved

H7 ha~ been WIth thft Farms agamst th~ t~~e.a~d re;ogn,l:Z~d,l~ through:four generations., . .... . work V'llth,.t~!"~fln,~~,":o.f.~g~p.' ,and:.the:~,.tlsfactlon:,:t.O'be.derl,v,:d
Engmeermg Department for the as/.belongmg to ~lS fnend.'. The Pointe now chiims"as ~resi_.ment •.;', .',:'~ ,... ' .. <c~'.. , :\;., '. :.. , :b'Q.m.1I1ilVtng~ven a,small:part m:
past 30 years, and hea<:l of, ,the. Kin~ey '~a~.'.~arri~d ..~d t~e dents all of the. members' ofthil-'d i"Tb,ere:~~r.e)on~:yr~~/ otlt~r" s~ch' :a ~omln'unit.y:~ide; e~terpii$e,.the'
department for 25'y:ea::s... ' fa~er of,a l?7'm(m~h-?l,d,pon. Hlsand iourthgenerations. 'and, their. ~enter~~ ~ .:l1~!.j.~,t;l:tit:e<..co~trY.,p~lZe,o.f,*~.s,:m.cash IS w:ellw,orth
.A letter. to Hershel Engler,.as. wlfe, ~ar:,J,.1s expectmganother ,childre~,wh9,willbetaking~ver. Ther~)~.:~ ...g~~ft~:lle~t~)1~~:~f9r. :t.heef!0~t:,:,. ",,' ,';,' .. ~ ..

sl.stant chlef of. t.h~ Hea~th .Ser- babY<,In.a..:fe~ :tno~1~s.. ' ". . the ~w~apce,:ot:t~e~uhl 'in~~r~ such a:., ~~~:{<~,:~~>'~.ro,1f.~~i':~lle~>,Th~; cOIlt~}~':closes::e~IDl~lg~t,
Vices Branch, Dlvlslon of Interna~ ..McCEfll,'wlllle travelmg west on ests m the ,years ..to come., " Buhl gift"~~y?~liClD.~lC~~p~q:per7"":1F,ebr\lary"2.8;,;I;l.u(,d9nt;1W'ait~ till,
tiona1 Health, Department of L~e.$hote, abt7ut,1.a.m;,.Febru- "Laurence' ,D.~.Buhl;:' of<. Lake~ns~are::,e?C~,~4?~~q<t() ..~f:!.r,t:stored,:then:.~t'in'~our,~try: orentries~'
Health' Education and Welfare ary 13, lost control of 'his yehic1e, Shore'road,:ig t>resident of the' to normcil,.lives:~~:..',,,,,, , ." . ::.' '. (sepd, as:m.8!1y:~as;your-'word wi.z-
Washingt~n,. 'D.C., s i g n e d by whi~~,hit anis~~B~'.eurb at Loch- 'BUh~' Land' Co. :-'whic~ha~; pro': " ' :. .' ---------------'-
.Mayor Wllham ConnoAy of the moor boul~va~d, ran over tbepertles of. all . types' scattered
Farms, highly praised Mr.' Smith center island' for a distance of 144 throughout . the' whole Detroit
and his qualifications flJr the pro.: feet and'smashed head:'on' iIlto. a met~~politan :.:area;', ': C. "Henry

We ask NEWS readers to please posed assignment. tree, demolishing the 'front end Buhl, of ..East J:efferson avenlle,
__ .____ of the car. .is pre~ident of 'Buhl Sons' Co~-His :

phone us the nome and address Ch' f D 1" • th' A th' H"' B 'of newcomers to the PoJnte. REPOR'rS LOST WALLET le . '. ue~ mg. said ,that evi-. J)ro,er.. x: l,lr,:: ."; .. :\'lP'4.. .:r~'!' ,of'. dence pomted,to the fact that Me., ..Pro\\encal,road, IS "V,lce.ptesldent
Phone TU. 5.4817 ~s .. Frank Hoa.g of 5,92 St., c;allha,d been speeding. . , of .Buhl Sons ::Co;' :'and eX~,cJitj.ve

C1~Ir, Informed CIty' police?n After he was taken to Saratoga vice .•presid~nt' oft ~t4~l., ~flrid",Co~
TU. 2.1134 Fflda~, ~ebrua:~ 11, t~at whlle Hospital for treatment, ,police These: ,three I 18n(i'..Theodox:e D.

or TU. 1-4043 s~e WetS m a clImc parkmg. ~ot at gave McCall a ticket' for not hav- Buhl:, 'of ,Ridge, :t:o~d;.;are an, di;.
{No cost or obligation} Flsher and. St. Paul, .she lost her i~g his car tinder control and recto~s of both companies. " '. .

, wallet, WhlCh.c01)hmed .persona1 causipg an accident. . The' Buhlcompanies and :the
____________ papers, a check and $43 In cash. H~ will appear in cou.."1to an- ,'" .. 4(

swer the charge on March 15. Trixis 'Club
w. T. Crowe Ret:irin'g (Continued' from Page"l)~.
From General ~lotGrs ('Dlence FUnd. In' past years the

. , ' : px:occeds have, been used ~o ~elp_
Wi~iam T. Crowe, of 129 Merri.', organizations, in Detroit such~:as .

weather, will retire from General '.the;Dodge 'Community House, the
Motors after 35 years of service, Delray' Christian:"; Neighborho04'1: .
according to an aI1:I1ouncezpent House,' and. St. J olID's ,C0lI:mlu,mty:.
made by Harlow H. Curtice, presi.Sch'o'ol .., , " . ':'. .
dent#of Generai -Motors. , They have also been sent to;a8-

Succeeding Mr. Crow'e will be sist. . Presbyterian" TheologicaI'
Semon E. Knudsen .of Binning- Seminaries. " . ~
ham, son. of the' late' William S. Last. year the' club helped, in-
Knudsen, president. of General the support ()f~ a graduate stu-
Motors from. 1937 to 1940,' effec- dent fr91n Japan ~tudying ,at, the
tive March 1. . . University of Michigan: in AIlri

Mr. Crowe has been general Arbor. -"
manager of D~troit Diesel sInce
formation: of that dhiision' on . MUS'r EARN 'IT
.January 1, '1938. He beglID.' his A man may inh,erit in~ney or
General Motors career. ,in, '1920 prop~rty, but it is impossible tor
serving until 1925..as chief' aligi~ him to inherit. self-success. .
neer of th~ ,engine. division of ..••-------,
G~ne~aIll4otors cf ,Can~da, Ltd.,
at Walkerville, Ontario .

He joined General M.otors Ex-
port Division, m~.1925 . and, .was
manager o~ i~ D'etroit offke for
.at ~dear.. Then .h~J9{as': assigi,.~d!,J.o: \,;.,..
~ u y automobhe.man~acturmg'
In Germany ~nd England. He did
i~portant work ..in ;design, .and.
manufacture of the Opel car in

. Germany and the Vau~haIi in.
England, both produced~ by Gen-
~ral Motors. '

'In 1929, ,Mr. Crowe becam~
er.ecutive engineer on product.
study foJ,' the General Motors en-' .
gineering staff,' He"nmau1ed in
that position until his appoint-
ment as General Manager of De-
t.roit Diesel.

"

..
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Smarty,
Smarty

*49.95

Use your Jacob.oft'
char,•.,acco •• t

i "

. ,
s.ttery '1.15

EVER BUILT

_ " :'17114 Kerch'eval, 'in the Village'

This smallest of aU radiO'

will whisper to you aloneor

entertain your whole BrOUP

~ ~ • ready for the party (and every 'other nice.
occasion!) in her precious, "go-everywhere"

coat. It's deluxe all-wool worsted gabardine
with a white collar over the regular collar
a charming cape that comes to a pretty point

in back, white pearl buttons ••• and a full, full
skirt in' the mood, of her new Spring dresses.
. In navy, sizes 2-41/2

~ 17.9!, bonnet iliic:lud.d,

. E. tllM!R' - .. IDe. .
I : -. Infant'. and e.ildren's Wear'. .

"17045' Kercheyal, in the Village

"

'.'

. '.

.....~~. ',.,.' :.<.,
. Handsomt. accessc;xy st,1ina ill NIIct, ~ wPltt.;.

mandarin rect. dOllCf .-ray

,/ .'

. " .. - . i .

] ~lC[)llSO'I1Ls.
~ -.- /.. .-

, :',

.' .
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." I
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. .r
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.tremendous 'v~lues at this money-savi~g p ricet

'For Delive,ry, Phone TU.'l-4096

'.

I

.ALL GROSSE 'POINTE '.$
~

.TALKING ABOUT ITI

1< ,~: .

.Men's Cc:>mforl~Taiiored.Cotton'Pajamas

, .

.'

..
". ':.1 "

\ '.il
~.) .. . '

) , , ~~ I

..-'~eg~la?, 5~OO.
, ' : ~.

.;~'"JI~ld~nd:~ubdued' checks '~r .stripes. ha'ndsome overplaids;' overan figures. pipe'a pastel solidsI
:'" i.', ,.Y~uj.ltsav~ dollars 'ont~es~ 'roomy-cut. coat-style paiamas. with cuffed sleeves and adiust~ble
.::;.'.:"..~'~~is~t~d~sers .' .• cust~~:+.~if~reCJt~;'~~r:o~n spec~fications for complete sleeping comfort and

.' '~;go~~rlookS.' Choose,'from;a 'fullran98 ~fpatt~rn~ and co'or~" Sizes A t~ E.

. '5' _" '

Mrs. Elly. Rog~a~ .39~' of' ,74
Moran road,' aum.gDed" before
Farms Judge" Grant.: .E, .Arm': . '.
strong ~n 'WedDesday," .Februiiry c.:"
9, on .the charge,' ot:6p~ratihr.D" '
un 1ice n s.e:4~bbardiii,", hou~,
pleaded .'guiltyto th~' charge land "
w~s' fir.~d'$25' and placed.' on' o~e.
year'., prpbation;'. .:' /. .
. She was' diScov~red'. 'to:' be ,01'-:
~ratmg .a:: h9~e. 'for:.Y,~uni"'~mI~
dreD, when a c1isg~tl~b6ard~~r,WhO'~8s d~~ieathe; rlght:;tl? .......
use a . hot., plate', h~ner .in his .
r()Om,.reportecfto F8rniS, atithori-' .
ties' the. nature' of .~5.; Rogers'
income.... . 'I .

. Police: went' t~..her home.,'on
.Monday, :February. 7, ,and .fQund
that she was'.boarding ).6~.Chil-
dren, ranging. in" age ,from siX
weeks to four,'years; 'besides two'
ot~er women, with:'cbild~en. '.,'..

An ,.injuIlctfon 'signed' .'by Pro-
bate .Judge Nathan:.J.: Kaufman,
on compl~int ... of : :the Wayne
County Boardj,ng, Hom~ Unit :0£.
the State Department. of 'Social
Welfare, forced' Mrs. :Rogers; a
divorcee; to flose her' .home as a
'boarding.,house for 'children.' . .
. ',.411'.+6 'child~erihoUsed, by ~s.
Rogers. have,' been' 'returned' ,to
their .parents ..
"'".. '. t •

" .

, :" • ~~.~, ' '.1 • ,

'. , (
\

'. A L!irge S~le~fjo'~';~{~~:
.,':..::.'LIIIJP.::~h._'I:'.

- ',/1 ~;:. '

" ..,.:Unusu~rFr.mes:,:R.co".~d.' .
. '.' ~.t. Modest 'Price~!'" > .

,r' " .~~, .:. '. • :.-

';/:0", 'p'" 'A)"\'L' ..':,.....
, . ~,;' ,.' '. ' , .

,.'::aiM', 'AN~D.::'UlNITUII
". , .. , .."O'Y'P" ....'NY .....,".I:'~ I,'"," ,;,;. f... ,..." ,~, ~ • ;.," "

. . E. Warren;' .at'Audubon
', .... ~.: ~.:.nd':",:C,:: i': .'

... :.~243 1:1" H.rper,~',', .'..
l .. ~ I 'I • •1

.'Ne,",Bpjet '311oJ)pm, ceater.

:Four Poiriter8.Reereet~d.
By Historic8I:. So'~iety.

, 'e, '."-.- .
FoUr r.esidenis of ,the' 'Pointe

have been re-elected' to serve an- ':'
oth~r three; ycar'.'term ~on'::the.'
board' of .the' Detroit, ,'Historical ,',
,Society.. , . ..... ;'
, Tqey :inclu4e:~'arles. ~~pel-.
bridge,:.Jr.,Ben R. Mar'sl1:,,Wilson

,W. Mills and.,:Berrien.Eaton. -"i" ' •..
,I, ~..:", f '.j~l ' ' •• < r ~:;, < .. , t'" 1. , 'J " •• , .'.1 •

, ,-," ' ,~ ~. ' ... , ..... ~'~ ';'i~ "-"~.v:"f:'''W:'''''"4.''':~.\''''''''-,;:''''''''T ..:"'':''"~(~--/f'''''';..''''''''",,7" ~-'.,,~,,""'-..r'" -;l~--""'-"\,;iF-,,,,~~-,,'~"~:;f~""':.,r •.,' '~.i"t".\'..(';¥.,.:~~.~'.t: ,(
, :." S,", c>- '"" " ,~~,\i)i..-,,,,,,~"w~~~,\.$,~~'ljf:~;!"~J>:~.~.tv-~~,;,, ;J.~.:?~;~'(~~'t;-\~",\~7'¥'~~tt;..~~~,,"~":'1."~l~~."' ..,~ ..::~.=...:~I:""jt.',:'!.. :'.~~';:"''':.'1~,,,,;;,~.,\~,,~~~::.~''t~:~~....-:,,:::''',<''';~,,...'~#"'~~ •• \.Y-"''' , • ..t' ~ ...... "l- oj' ..I~ .A,'" .~ •. t•• ' ...... ~. or •........ - ...«1' .... ~ .. I ' '\ • A

."~'~<f,';';\J~~":!i:}~::;:;~:{n;:"~:'~',:.':"'::"!~:::}]:":.'~-':i:;;':~:;~f,:,,?':',t, .:,,;,,~:,:.,,:;,";;~;(~'';', ,::.\:~(:~'~::J~':'r:':?:':\,1.~:'~»""':': t, ..':..' ,,"'.' ;' .--;J'.," "." ~. . '.' .'. I. '. :' .. '~ . ' '. • . . j

, ,f .- ., ," , t' ,;,' t' 1"
.,'.

."
"',

Library's .Tool Colleetfon;
Helps Do~lt-Yozirself ..Fan,'

. .

" .

..' - ~R,O S.S:E ,,';P.O'JN.TE. ':'N~E\V S~ ..':":~.'> ~.,' .Page Th....
'-.-:.' .. ',., ,. '".'

, ..P6interi; I'oseiri:: J~p...an'.' .•.Boa~cliitg"Ho~~',~.\m:~~t~~~~~ =1~~9~:=~~~.~~°iloyI~~~-:U~lVh~a:~
, , '.1' ,( ...•.• "i' 1'.' .. 0 erator,'Firied, ',.'". . < • ~ __ • • ,~.p .. '._ ",., " . , I., .'." '

, ,.' ' . t II

j~~;R)/;~~ i~,;~~
LT. (j.g.) , JOHNF. BE ERi .J~.~'~ndhis pretty. wife;

PAT, the' former'. Patricia A1U1eFor<i;'proudly show off their
new ,daughter KAT:aR¥N'}IY~N. , , .. . .

,~, . , .,.~._--.....:;..--------
The Beyers; 'former .classmates, '" ','~. '", ',TmNK IT OVER

at both GrosseP6inte.High 1ast,Octop.er,14 .. And although the.. One dollar's' 'worth.of: ~der-
School and the University of gra,ndpar.ents, the J~,S;' Beyers of standing will do more to strength~

. .,",. 725.Hollywoodro.ad and the.Wat- en ,religion, ..th~' $10 "wo'rth' of
Michigan, were married., ,in . 1952' spn Fords, ()f. ~Ol .McKinley ave:-
and for the. past year and.,.a hill DUe, ar.e loath to admit. it, ch~m- ar~ent ..
hav~ been ~~ing i~ S,~~b(i(Jap'a:n" ',er:,..I<;ati~,i~....p:u.tting ,o~e,; o!er ',on .. . .. " '. .
where John Is's;tatloned:.:wlth the, I t~eIP.,; She ~ baby talkin$ ill two
Navy. Kathryn: :"ynn j was .born; ,lapguages! .. , ., , .

. ,}

.. '
i8 lb. Vilz"ge, lIt:xt 10 ]lIcobson's

,<. "

New Lightweight Pan~Amerlcan~suitl
-tweed'at its comfonablebest ... ' .

,t

Pan-American topcoat~f1attering
anc).distinguished' in Charred Tones"

'l: 't. . -_ - ~ _

!S,ST£U\f& co~j
I -r.1~" .I ;",.')~).c. ",'. . ~jJ I
~ ~l' ~_ or t ,~ :

I ~,~ _ .
t . .. /, , , I

"~' - . fjr4J4J1' ./omN' I" Y I'r! ~.'! .,... ~ ' .. _;- .4 __ ~. .

t

Charg- Aec~unts Invlt.d,

, . ,

Prelude '.to 'Spring'

tl

•.• the season for the "Charred toneS,'~ bla~k~blended:.
browns, greys. blues ... all rich and' handsomel'ycorr~Ct.

I .'

All ready for. you af S.\ Stein & Co.
A handsome suit and topcoat in lightweight. Pan-American Tweeds.

, - . ' ,

Jhe Suits- .. ! •••••• ~•••.• $65 The Top Goat '; ~.'. $65

Advice to Q'.
young man who is.
going places'

. \

The sense of style that Vihaling's clothing
salesmen happily possess is especially val-
uable to young men who are beginning to .-
make their mark in the business world.

s. STEIN & CO'S.'

Whaling's
?JZBI1)J weaIt

617_ Woodward.. 63_~9 W. 7 Mile Roael
Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily Neor Livernois

Open ThursC:oy Clnd Friday Evenings

'J

IC:C:£3

•

,0, •

~,

"

The Grosse. PCtinte P~blic LI-I a,mong ..the 'country'~, for it i~. b~- ..
brary is able to offer. assistance heved, to .be the .mlly 'Pllb.li~ 11-..
. th d 't " . l:t! - . ".. t brary whIch has ,a" co11;ectlon of
t;) e. 0-1 -yourse :ran In wo tools which 'may ~. withdrawn.
v:'.ays. It offers th~ usu~lcol.lec- f r.'uS' b . ,the. homecrattsniah
bon of books to glve' sugge~bo.ns o. . e .~, '.,..' '
and details(for the ,planning ,and or hand~~a,~ ..... " '. '. ')
selection of projects,.' but goes a, .. ,The. Grosse. rOl?te. R~tary. C1.ub
step further. than . this. fairly has 'mad'e .t~!kd~stinc~ve.asp~ct
standard library function.. of ~he' publIc .li~~~r:y,sl5erv,:ce:

. " ,' ,'. h possIble, By an. orlgmal donation, >

ThIS fur~he~. st~p. makes. t e to 'start the tool 'collectio~, and
===__=------------------ G_r_os_s_e_.._P_o_::n.....;t...e_L,;...l_b_ra_ry_.._un_l_q_ue by'supplementary donations from .

~ . time to ..time, .the PO.inte.'s.,Ro-
. tarianL .have- •been,' mstrumental
in the. building. up in the .Central
Libraiy .of a collection. of over
180 tools. These. CGver a NUlge .to

.:~;;.';i, ~;~~~~~~~s:"~f~t?j~~:;';~~;; ,: ~.~.~~.'~:.[~.~:.L~;\~t~'.:.i..,,: .'1::' ,..j} .•, ..•.•. , ;'

i'l ',"'.:~.<< ~ .th6~eof &filSl '1f=exi~ ~" W'
",;, ... ; ..• Ji."~ .... :t., ..a;l~'L~..W.d...:.Jl!Jiii ..; ."" ..'I"~1t~v •.•d.-".~~'L'l'> ~ li.,;.,'J;,";;.:~.' .~.•.',.,',J.,L)!L.'.i;: ...:~,;. ('.,. "I~,Pf ~ i ,'h.",~or.',' helJ'..:nlln ~BJl't~~'Ce '.'~'-W.l(4J.-! -- _-"IN ,~ &~ _, ~,~.f::<.",~

.~ . doing ~ iob' but iackh1g' even the
simplest to()ls, the collectjon in-
cludes such items as hammers,.
saws, screwc1Tivers;.:for ,~he crafts- .
man. in need of th~ tool of only
.occasio:rial'use~ .it' inCIud~s>such
items as clamps' of .:wide. ~pread., ,

.A recent' addition: .to: the\ tpoV .",.
supply:. 'has .'.be~n. a. number .of"
pQwer driven items. . .: .~:

The construCtion .Of. a new too} ..
.case on the. m'ahl..:'flcior o~ the
Central Library lias,'made'it:Pos- '
sible. to diSplaj'the. collection for '
public inspeCtion;:Rild" ~browsiD.g.' .
Space' iimit8tions'~.'lia:ve" hereto-
fore .forced- it.~ nOuSlng;: hi' the
library w6rkrooJli,. but. the: in.....

.stallation o:{,the .cabilieth~ en-
abled the lib~i-y ~o giy~'~!te 'col:-
lection- the prominenc'e,.,its value'
deserves. The. cases,:' are;' opened';
for ''inspection and selection ';by
the flOOr librarian., " , . :

The to~l$ .are i~ah~ifo~, seven ~ r 'day perioa~ With/of, coUrse,. no:
charge involved;' A library card

'is needed;.: .for,' borro;W,.-ing. but'
pres~ntatiozi:.of' :s\iiiable; identifi-

. .... , . ','1 ' •. '.' , •. , •.'
cation":proving ,residenc~,:,in'~ a~y'
'of the ..five Pointe ..cOmmunities'will 'place. a library oard:~in ,the' .
posSes'sio7:i' ."of .the""pote~tr~'\bo:r::": ;
rower. '. "". :' '"

. ResidentiJ whose: buildings "and' ..
constructiO'n planssom~tiriles ex-
ceed their: ',tool ;$upply areih-
vited 'to "iru;pect;' 'and' lnake 'use, ,,'
of,.',.this unique .. public' library
facility: ." 'i. .':'" '. , .

I

And once a ,m'an gets in the habit of taking
Whaling's good advice 'in .clothes, he will
wear them with the same pleasure when he
attains the president's chair;

Their advice enables young men to build up
clothing wardrobes that reflect good ta~te

O'

and distinction without having to be e~-
travagant.

_ Thurs~ay~ February '17, '1955

Driving License Rules Changed
d ~ark 'residents appl~g for' He pointed out that those seek~'
. r~,,:ers>per~its. or making .their ing application for a driver's li-'
l:U la applIcatlon for. drIvers' cense, both youths' and '.adults •
~~censeSt must be in. the drivers' must bring their pirth certificatJ.
~c;nse bur?au ~t least one h~ur .. or their baptismal certificate, to"
Ceh.ore closmg tIme, Park Poh~e prove their.correct age.

lef Arthur Louwer d . '.s announce. H tat d th t ....h. . t
H. : . . e sea. II IS .15 a .mus ,

e saId that thIS IS necessary: because on' all licenses under the
due. to the lengthy examination' new fil;l1g procedure j,n: the 'Sec-
~n~ the ext ens i v e recording retary of State's office in ,Lan~. :vhich must be put down accord- sing, the names and .birth , dates
~ng to the n~~ State law govern- of the persons. seeking licenses
mg. the ~<:qulnng of a permit and are coded together for a ,perma..;.
a first lIcense. nent driver's license ~nunioel;.' .,= .
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Your Pltoto 'I.i"~ ..
is as .ear a,s,your

'pIlo ..~ .
CALL" ,

tU,l-05OO'

Them Baxter TV Appliance,
1180SHarper

Fudald ,Appliance Sales,
13109 Harper, ,

'"Uptown' Furn. & Apl'Hiance,
14140 Harper '.

Good Housekeeping Shop,
14.321Harper '.-'

Curtis Mower. Inc ..':'
169Ui' Harper

Maisel's 'Appliance;
19:'.43Harper ,}

Carl's Horne App1ian'c~,
. 12422 Kelly

H .N. Sprenkle.
13322 E. Jefff<r.on

, "

For faat iMck,:,u~ ,_ ..4 delivery .f
your photo, fini.hi"s. ,

24 HOUR SEIl'(ICI

pau.I'gach PHOTOGRAPHY
.......J4S Fish.r RNti'

Acl I".,f.-
~,• ••

Automatic, Dual.;,Action Incinerator, r-•.::j

Werthmann Bros"
6841 E. Jefferson'

Good Housekeeping Shop,
14326 E. Jefferson

A & A Heating & StOker Serv.,
7620 Kercheval .

Schulte Hardware.
15121 Charlevoix

Klebba He'ating Er..~neers,
14134 Mack

Shores Appliance,
23400 Mack

Cadillac Music' Shop,
. 9947 E: Forest
Maisel's Appliance,

10640 Harper

Re.CJular Pr,See $129.95
YOlO"' ol'd garbClC)e can
1id is worth, $10.00.

You 'Pay,

, ,

"Only $11995

THESE ' DE~LEilS
will allow',you $10.00

. ,for your ~Id garbage
can 'lid if ..you

-Ac~ Nowl

Grosse Pointe Ho~e Appliance; 14939'E. Jeffenon

" '

Made by, Local 'La,bor.

ELIMINATE-Oufdoor trips jn ba~weather-:-da"ger'.~f coldl.
--fire hazard fro", accumulated frash-scrubbing messy

. garbage cans-worry over uncertain collection--eloggecf
sewers, etc:. ',,:,

Detroit Jewel.. ,

, , See Your Nearest Detroit J,f:wel Dealer

$10OOFo. YOU!
---------TiTvT~.... ?jv~.v..JJQWU.- -- -- -- '"'!"""

,I.,

Complete line of:. wigs. shoes
stockings and dresses. .
'Re'pairing .Dolls Since '1895

COMPLE~E LINE OF'
NEW DO,LLS,AND
DOLt; CARR[AGES

, ,,',

KAMMERER
BABY. CARRIAGE CO.

S70~ G:RATI07 WA 1-2710,
at Fischer, ' '

DOLL'IEPAIII SHOP.

TEA-L

Stop ,in for 'your FREE get-acquointed",'
gift at D.ur new E. Jefferson address',

. "

GRAND OPENING OFFER,
"TO 'MAKE ROOM

,
~'- _' l

FO'R'1955 MODElS!

.'

,We'v'e' expanded operations to meet
./ Hudson's' great new program, ~••

~nd ore nQ~ open in our second
, H.lidsoq ,S'ules ond Servi(e building

, , ,

::'.ot 13245 E. Jefferson at Coplin
. \

1,',' .'

~i ' :

-'-.,

Also C~mpl.te '
Linelof

Bedro.o~'
'Furniture

\ "

.,

. All nationally, advertised "brancis
Interes,ting. prices'

• :' 1

, ~ . ~"

'Save:- "p.to$I~OOO o~ a
Brand-new J954 MlidsonHarne'

_ '. I '. . "'.: . I r < • ~

J ' , ~
... /. I . "_

.at TEAL:"
! " .:, - . \

.-BROTHERS. , . ~,\

(liow E,alar •• "l "wo ".callon.)
While other n~w cars are costing more, you ~an save up to .$1,000
on a 1;>raJ;ld-new '54 Hom~t at Teal Brothers. " , '.

Don't" miss @s ,oPJ.'Qrttiriity"'to':own--:-and' drive': the fabulo~s ~"
Homet~ ,Nath;>nal',c;p~~p~~'~in,~~r,;,~~,mor,e ,st~ck~cai)ve~~:'
than 'all other ,makes' combined, 'Yfde1y known as on~ of the,fPj,est .
cars ever built! .' , ' ", '

, 'I ~ .. ," ( .

,Com,~in wJ1i1e you: can. real,ly 'sa~~ big, p1,0ti~y~";Buy ~ow', at, '
invoice prices',~ ."J 'we're making:room fo~ th~,.s5'~-an~ ,yo~ get' c

the 'savings. It's a real saving, too, because' we'll' allow" you 'top'
,price for' your t:'ad~~in.,Hurry in: this. weekI,". . '. ' ' ,

....," ,.• ' R 0 ,r'H E R".S'.'',;"':::':~dM~tf:!!!":'"
• • ",.. > '. M .... '.' t' ,,'.' , T • " : \

1954 Hudl ..niH~~t ~onY'i!.~ ~~i11to'p~'~~a~l~rious~ and now YOUR-atour ,.:,:. ,TWO 1OCA TlONS
low invoice price. C~e in, ijgh~ no~'.f~r th~; d~al of:a~lifetim,-:-oDly, a.few,lcft~,;,.:, ' " , . -,' ' .

r ,'" .' .. ,,' :\,-,"'.',~C" ",' ... ', ' ..... , .. '., •.. , 13)2~~£.,JEFFERS()N,QtCqplift • VAII.Y2..~7~5"',.

GOO'D ,USID CARS A,~10WIST'P~I,~IS;;~Asjisr DRM'/) ,7,64lGItAnOTrO~ •• lockWoltofVan Dyk•• WAlnut 1-2410,
,', ;' ,',' ,.j' .. ' ,,: ';, ,,' .',' -. ,", ,'~ ' , '

s.. lIDISMEY~H~r"lri~t niw alJ;.tamily S~.W, Wiiln.sd.y ,venlng,7~3.to 8:30, Station WXYZ.TV, Channel 7
, f ~ '. II \ I ~ y' .. ,

.....

, ..,

, .
'll}." , -,": .

,
: 1 ;.' ~\

MATTRESSES INC.
LARGEST DISPLAY OF' MAlTRESSES, IN MICHIGAN

, '

Open Thurs., Fri., Evenings ~ Closed Wed. at ~oon
10623 Mack near Harding , '. ' . ,:VA 2-5152

, .

-

EDISON

I

DETROIT

G R055 E . P,O.IN,T.E '. ,N.E,WS
'. . i " h ;.1 j~ ~> -,. ",.~

Woods A ssociaf;;on Hears: ' Chainlla~-:L,eiJj()liJ)fiering
Officia,ls,.D'iscuss./Pro'b:lems,':" ,,' " " "'H~lp_'oi:i'Bonus

, ,-<c' • , ,,- • ' .. , , : Gl'oue. <?~inte ,.,"Po~t,N-o~:,363,
~e a n n:u a 1 meeting for .all member' of ,the;;' €it~r~c,:Planiiin,p American. Legion announce. that

memb(>rs ,~f the 'Country, C]uq CommissiQn. 'f;.:' . , " ,'... .,bonus','blanks" which' are to' be
Woods' Pr(}6ressi~e Assc!ciat~o4 .}~he',S'p e; a it e'r s ,brollght the flIed' DY .vetera."lS of the Korean
was held in Parcells School me~ber.s.~~\t.o ,~~te and ;answer- confUct, ~'were expect~. to' be'
Wednesday ,evening, February 9: eg ,q~E;St~O~~.,~ro-ql,,91.e ',fl9~r ,~n " ~vailable by the ,middle 0'[ this
Officers and directors' for th~ the current.'P!~ble~s ,m'the City;" week.'
ensuing year were ele~ted 'inJ of .Grosse" Pomte' WObds.' . -The .; The ,Post 'will.have a generous
c~uding Richard C. Heldt, of' 164:( ,sl.i:bJect&,~~s~':lss'eq~n~luded ~~a.ih:..~,I supp~~ ,and\ cordially:invites all
Broadstone, :as president. .: age, .ta~es,: l'e.c~eatIonal.~aCllltles, :i veteraIUl 'tci use the facilities' of

Speake,rs' 'at the meeting in~ parkmg, ,an~"Clt,yPlannmg,.. :' 'tv.?;, the 'new Le,i~.n'Buildin~'located'
d~de W. H. Lange, City Ad'min~" T~e, ~rpI>05al fQr-'a b,ond',clssue t~~" at .20916 Mack, ~y~ue, G;rosse
istrator; James J,"'Hunt Council'" tp fmanp~ ..the. c~nstI:uction: oLa ' Pomte: Woo.ds; three blocks', east
man; and, Benjamin" Plnkosl new ml:ml~ipal ,bu i 1d'i n r'was ' 'of Ve~nrer -read. ,.' .,' '\ .

, , brought) up and discussed': at ,< 'J.'l!e Post, will~" have' members'
, leng.th.' , '

J ' M N' II' ~vailable, each .~aturaay: after-a~es t. a y" \' ,In' additio~, :~o",pqiilting-;)ut'the' , noon and evening ,at th~' Post

S
' ' ' 'complete-'in25dequacy of the' pres:. quarters;, equipped ,:with. ,type-eeks"Judgeship 'ent .. buildin~, -'Co'unCllman"Hunt '. writers' and anxious,' to De, of

, I stated that the ,estimated' ,:'05t'0[' help ..,Veterans sh~uld take copi~
--- , a .new building;' which: would ~f thei~ -di!charg'es. '.

James N. McNally, ~ forn1er hWayne County Prosecuting At. Ol.1se' all' ,of the, City's, depart. ' Any infor~ation will ,D~'glad:.
h dd ments;' ~g' $320;000.00, and tha:t; ly furnished.' Call Public, Rela.

torney" as a ed his ,name tQ tlJ.e at a 3% mterest'rate :for 30 years, ,tions Officer,' Stanlev :M. 'Weav-
h.st 01 candidates seeking, elec. h ' , ' " .Ttlon ;'as Wayne County (jircuit t. e a~e:J;ag~ann\!al cost for pri~- ,'rh~,:' Grosse:.';~,oi.tit,~,Busines's' er, at TU.: 2':'8888. '
C t J d clpal and mterest would be ap~ Men's.' ,AssoCiatiqn::"~;.;,hasnamed ---~--

our u ge. \ proxim,ately ,'$15,50'0.00;:' less than DAVID., M<;CARRbN"to s~rve as W' S' 'h
McNally fi1~d 31,000 names on $1,00, per" yeat. for each J:*esident:_chairman',of ,its, big"annual Em- ,arren c noes

nominating petitions with the , Hunt point~d' out further tliat rJloyee~:Employei:..'~m:ne~.par~y, at Q - P
Secretary of State's Office at ' h D t " Yi h Cl b l" UItS':' a'r'k 'Pogt'Lansing, neady twice the number on the basis of the present' as- ,t e e rOlt ac.'~ : u ear y In t>JI

sessed valuation; the' cost iwouid, 'May. ' , r : ", • •
reuired to qualify as a candidate.: be 40c per $1 00000 f . d --------------- ',The' ',Park council' 'regretful'ly "

McNally compiled an outstand- ',','::t. " 0 .,assesse. .' ':. ', valuatlOn,-.,and that, when the UlVF' E" ' t · ,',acc.~pte,dt~e.resignation of Comp,-
ing record during his term of of- City's" potential assessed valua~ .xec'u lVe. troller ,Warren' Schnoes, onfMon...
flce as Wayne County Prosecutor, t-ion of, $53,000;000/00: is,' reached,' C -I, t ':M' , t" day,:F,e1?rUllr:r '1~. ',', " , .,
in 1947 and 1948;': and ,includes' the':cost w:ould be' reduced: to' ap- O'flnc.z ,,0 ~.e Schno~s,~who bega.n~\vork with
among his' achievements ' the' proxima.tely 30c per $f.OOO.OO~ ,~,' . " -,,' th Phandling of the Charity Rackets F 11 .' d' .' , ~, :.. e, ark .city government" the
Gr:md Jury which lead to the .0 .owmg ISCUSSlon,the As- The Ex:ecutive Gouncil pi, ~he early part or .January 1954) did '
indictment and later conviction s~clat.l(m, adopted:: a' resolution Gr?sse ,Pointe- .Chapter;.. ~i t~~ not:' state his,reas6n :for quit~ing,

~avormg,. th~ proposal, and, ,urg- UnIted World, FederalIsts, WIll but it is believed that, he has ac-
of, Morrison T. Wad ~ and his 109 a h b f th A . ' t M'..:I, F b' , , 'wife Bessie. . ~ ~ ',mem. e~ 0 ',e ssoc~a- me: on <mu'9.y, e ,rUMY' 21', at 'cepted.;a,job els~whe~e, w~tp.bet-
, tlOn.~o campaIgn, a~tlvely; .i9r Its, 8 p.m., at.the home of Mr. and tel'. ~hances of advancement and
.The Navy call~d McNally from ~a~age at the February 21 elec- Mrs. Lawrence Verdier of St. pay.' 'The 'restgnati;)n:became ei-

~IS work as ~ustlc.e of the Peace, bon. Paul avenue. feetive immediately.',', . .
In Grosse Pomte m 1941, a~d he . . '; ,",
served overseas in the Pacific ,. . ," ,

~;;ai~4:.r~'1't~~~=ti~~it~~~Janu-Matt, resses - and 'R'I.'de-A:~B>'e'".~d',IS'.
McNally graduated from Sagi-

naw Eailtern High School in 1921.
and entered a pre--legal course at
the University of Detroit ,the fol-
lowing year. After completing his
pre.legal work\ and one year at
the University of Detroit Law
School, he entered employ ot a
law firm ~nd contihued his legal
education at the Detroit.::CoJlege

I of Law.
He received his law degree

from the Detroit College of Law
In 1926 and was admitted to prac-
tice the same year. '

H~ is the father.>o! six children,
three of whom are or have been
in the armed forces.' The family
resides ,at 1206 Buckingham,'
Grosse Pointe Park.
. ,In 1935 he was elected Justice
of the Peace of all Grosse Pointe
and held office continuously until

" ,,' ,,' '. elected" ,Prosecutor IJ'of:'~:.,Yl~y~~~ ,.
"" County, even being rE;!"electe'd ,f"

.. while i~ the armed fqrces. His .'
legal experience includes' prac-,
tlcally every: branch of law. prac-,
tice.

He is' a member of the Veterans
I of Foreign Wars, American
Legiori,~Amvets, Reserve Officers
Naval Services, ,United Stetes
Naval Reserve, Dubuque C\ub,
the Knights of Columbus, the
El15s,the Eagles, the Detroit Bar
Association, the State Bar of
Michigan, and is a past president
of the Grosse Pointe Lions Club.

.

or

Phone TUxedo 5.7510

Thursday, February 10. The ani-
,mal had been struck by an a~to-
mobile and later died,. Its remains
were sent to 'Herman Keifer ~os-'
pital for a check of rabies. '

D'EALER

AIR
RAIL

TOURS
RESORTS

STEAMSHIP

On Vie'", Sunday - 2:QO to 5:00

409 East Jefferson Avenue

Joseph N. Du Mouchelle
Auctioneaf and Appraiser

WO ].6255

We are selling fine furnishings
from a well-known estate and others

Du Mouehelle
Art ,Galleries Co.

Public Auction...

V OPERATES FOR

PENNIES A DAY

VCOLQRED FABRICS
" " \, 1"/,/ '/ /' '

. STAY::: SPARKLE ~FRESH
"/ II 1'\ \ ,-:'

WHEN YOU DRY

WITH

.Chet Sampson
Travel Service

for

Tuesday, February 22 -

Afternoon I:00 p.m., Evening 8:00 p.m.

Also
\Vednesday Evening, February 231 at 8:00 p.m.

Fo'reign or Domestic
100 Kercheval "on the hiW.

I \.

A large variety as French curio cabinet, large mirror
French commode, mahogany dininz Toom suite with break-
front, several modern bedroom suites, French sofas settees
and chairs, desks, credenzas, card tables, antique ~hest of
drawers, Victorian antique pine chest and cabinet. Brass
fenders, andirons, etc.
Drapes, linens; domestic rugs and electrical applian~s, '
Paintings. Several fine paintings by well-known artists.
Marines, landsc_apes, etc.
Oriental Rugs. Large size Royal Sarouk, 30x15, also 20x12.'
Many rugs in smaller sizes as Kermans, Shairazes. Fer-
rahans, also runners' and antique rugs.
Silverware. Fine tea sets, trays. Sterling bowls, also small
serving pieces. China and Glassware. iJimoge, Dresden,
Meissen. Lamps, figurines and cur.~os.

Page. Four
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BITTEN BY SQUmREL
• Peggy Byrd of 526 :Notre Dame,
~cording to ~ Cit.ypolice report,
was bitten on the first finger of
~er left ,hand by a squirrel on

I
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YEARS

co .•
near Buckinghcm

1955

, I;-

.'

, 'UHL SONS (O"'PANY
Who/e.af. "istri&c;(or~'
G.nerai Hardwar.

floor Covering
• .. AlJtomotive Parts

Phonograph Records'
Major Appliances

D.'roit and '3ra~cf Rapids,. ~ichJtan "'.. ',
..~UHL ,LAND COMPANY

, D'eltroit,'Michigan '.

. \.

Christian H. Buhf
1812-1894

" .

Christian H. Buhl and his brother
Frederick started in business in
Detroit in 1833 with a small fur
hat store. Tiley dealt mostly with
Indians and trappers in a terri..
f..ory that' was little more than a
wilderness:

Original S~ore~f F. '" C~H. Buhl
N, W. Corner uefferson,& Griswofd

. In 1855 ~. H. Buhl went into the'
wholesale hardware bUsiness. This
was the-foundation of the 'organ- '
ization and ,the properties that'
have grown up thro\lgh four gen-

:, erations of the Buhl Family and
have become deeply rooted in the

, ,history a,nd' progress of Detroit.

, .' \.

r '

Page Fiv.

• Fine Carpeting.4.
• 'Quality ,Installations

• Low Prices

:

..

I,l"s No Secret!

I

.-

. "

Land. Company

'f

\
.. )

"

.. 'II

.~.,

Bu.hl

•.~~0,..N 'E. .''H~UN" 0 R>E..,D
• ',> ';- ',. • " •

IPu,"n'd
\ " ;;,1"" }, .;:~ It 4 J ~. "V \ j. •,

./

\ ',',. '.

I

~ "

, '

" '

. \
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F..A.M I.L:Y

~ ' ".

/ .

~:.

> I \ , ,',

'amount of sound fJ. child' or aqult can'perc~ive.
,. There i~.~gr~t ne~d for thi~ ~erv~ce,i~ D~troit 'and, '

Michigan. Many fldults and children, C'an he help,~4".,-
who h~'ved~fects in hearing al)d' speech'-,-It IS our
hope that th~ Center will ies~9re"~any '.l1an,rlicapped:
persons ~o a norma( life. "

•

. \ .
. '.:'.' ,;' '';'''',. ~"'''' . "'" .'" .' :.':~ :;'.;,;>',',','.;''''':,. '.' .> ..I,'~" ' -~,:'"

~~
\ ~ ',' :,/cr~, , ":~~._" '-~/a ,'.J~.' '. '. r 'A1,i~A,~';";'~ i Jt..;..(. - > , • ,,- , v"k'~ ~' "'.'' " . ~~r~. . '(' ' /,. , .. , .

' .' ' '. ~ ". ' • ' • ~.. I. I';.. ,

.-,

B U S,I N E S'S
. \

. . . - .~ .

In memory oj Christian lf~,Buhl, the joun,der;
and the 100th Anni've-rsary

. '. - '"

of Buhl Sons Company and the BuM Land Company,
..... 4 -tL -

• l I , •

the Buhl Family 'interests, announce . . .

185

Buhl 'Sons Company

The

,
'-

The fund will lie use~ to establish a eSpeech.~'andH earing.' Qent~r in, Detroit.

This is a clinic for medical diagnosis and analysis.of, .
i • • •

sD~h and hearing disorders, It will provide an ideal"..
10, •

place where trained sp6Cialists can work with the .
finest of equipment,
The rooms are sound proofed. All equipment is of'
delicate aqjustment including electronic recordi~g
machines for measuring'to extreme .accuracy ~he

ONE

Thank v OUTo the de~lers, ~ustorrt~r~and suppUers ofB.uhl Sons Gompany,to our. ,

friends in. the Buhl Building. and the'ot1l,erproperties of the Buhl La~d Co.in~ny, to the ~mpioyees

of both Gompitnies, we say a s'in~ere"Thank You" for making possible our ;O()thAn~i~ets(lry •..
, • • • '.' ;,. , • '. , • , , c " • • "

•

• •

•

/I

.' ,

Womeri; Offered Charm Cou~se
' '-<I ~ , ~ ~. :.' • '''I

A serj"s of lectures on Self.. Batti~ICC~arm .• ,. if _you'have methodi and' benetit~ of figure :
ow~ me~bers who were hi n~d' Improve~ent to', be' given by it;'.',Y~~..d~ll;'~n~e~ to, ..b~';~o'any~ control; le~~#e 09':p~?pe~:.~~e-'.
of fmanclal help. . Arthur K. Brooks will be offered ~~~g,~else; ~d.~f y~U 4o;p.,~llav:e- u~:',a,!1d'haJ.r~s~y,l1?~..techillq';1es;
, 'Throughout their 29. years of ., C \ :ty': It,)"l!- ,does~ t much, ~att~r: ,what. pr~cpce a~<i' lDd;iYldual con~ul:7.

service, the Grosse Pointe Young by ~e Depart~ent of ,,~mm~l, ..: i~~~~,~~0l;lhave~'.•. "i a11~ his ,le:~ tatl~n~ on",make-~~(\!iow',to. de~-
Wom~n's Association' has con- ServIces, of the Grosse ,Pomte .. t~,e~ ~;~e:: .p'~anI;l.e~.to help ~h1S.velop sel!~confid~,c~; vocabulary,
tributed approximately $10,000, Public: School System, beginning, st~dep~ atta~. :t:lewbe~uty 'and' ~d.;mechanics' ot',~pe'ech; howAo "
money raised through. their ~W!1 'on Wed~esday'" Feoruai-y 23. ' cb;arm.,:'.". '" . "'. " .~uild; ~ ~~!~robe:~~~~d,~' ,y~ur, '
handwork, to the varIOUSchan- k . I t 'f' . . ,Women registered in his~C1aSsesfi~e an:d. b~~et! personality
ties on its list., Mr. Broo s ec urer, (l.s~on. learn h6w~'to walk, sit and' stani:\ ~. 1ll0de',.o,f',.liymg:,~~, cours'(!

When they called it quits, they cO~Jnentator, and make-up ~rbst, .. grac~fUlly,' and' now ro capitalize, .wlll ,be .su~pl~~~~ted'"by' _.models,
held a farewell party in the War ~nd as an instructor of speech an~' on',their best features;and.mini- y.rho~will ~~l.l.s~r~t~:~f~p~r, ~~~
Memor'ial Center, at' which time personality development cl'a~s.: ,mize"their -weak ()nes,'~TlieY"\vill,}~pr~p~r a~~l.r.efo~;,~p:ep~f1Cacca-.
they t~ought it w~uld be J'lice to H~ does part time' work in m<>tion'get' t~ps:lpn', p.ie~;,h exercise and Slons,.: a~Q.",'n:n~:t:ope~. ~ar~obe
keep In ~ouch wIth, each other . . .' . ,persona-lity;. " , ' .!~" ; combl1~ab~~~."", ,,~',' .'
and hold a re-union at least once pIctures,. televIs1on, and sl~de~ ... ",..... '. .': '. . .,Enrollment for the class' will
a year. films f01; all' ihe major f11m', . 'l:he. serl~S ~Il~:~e,~di~lde~,mto, " ., > .' ~ ,,' _: " .,'

S Th d . Feb ry 24 . I e1ght two-hour lectures as fol-.. be lim1ted. In:fiqr:r,n~tIonand regls- ,o on urs ay, - rua 'studws.'. '> ' • ". • .' "' ..' r .',. > _. •
the anniversary of their breakup;' . l~ws:" a~ > ,mtrod~cti~n ,~o the, trat!on }l!~Y bt; ~opta,medby ,~all-
the former members. will meet I One of ~r. Bro?ks. favonte ~out~~".~nd ~. qu~.ti?n. peri?d;; .~tt~e ~e~~\hi~t ~~'.C~mlln~p~
again-for auld lang sym~.. quotations IS from SIr James ,phY~,c~l,'~:du cat 1o'n mC~lld1pg Ity-.S~.r':"lc~s.,a~.,TUxe~~.'5~~8.~8,~.

. /

(jrosst Pointt
N~ws

_ Thu~sday, Febr~ary 17, 1955

Former Members of GPWA
To Meet for Auld Lang Syne

/

This is the story that should
have been told a year ago, when
the Gros~e Pointe Young Women's
Association disband~d, after years'
of charitable work. '

This organization was com-
POSedchiefly of domestic help in
the Pointe, who met once a
month in the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church House.

When the United States en-
tered World War II, these women
wanted to do something useful,
so they conceived the thought' of
holdin~ card parties ,~d other
entertaInments to raise funds.

With the money raised in this
manner, the Association bought
wool and other material and setto work making sweaters, stock-
ings and other useful things, and
once a month, with the money
raised from this, they contributed
sums tc, the American Red Cross,
War Relief. widows and orphans,
and so on.

In one year, for example, the
group distributed $1,218.50, .to
'Various charitable organizations.

In one year they' finished 1,000
seamen's leather jackets, '124
%nen's sweaters, 44 helmets, 67
pairs of socks, and 177 baby
sweaters, which is a lot of work
for one group.

When the world conflict came
, to an end, the women of the
Association thought that now
that the cOnflict was over, they.
could reserve some of the money
for themselves and start a fund
for a club house of their own, but
the goal was too high to reach"
and they decided that the money
~hould be placed in a benevolent
fund for those in need.

As time went by, many of the
older members paS6ed away;
others moved from the locality,
and the group grew smajler and
smaller. TIle remaining members
were faced with the q,uestion of
whether to carry en or disband.

The decision was in favor of
disbandment, and so with heavy
hearts this charitable women's
organization, after 29 years of
.service, was through.

Recipients of their money were
the March of Dimes, Lions Club
for Leader Dogs for the Blind;
Muscular Dystrophy Fund, Red
Cross, Salvation Army: Protes~
tant Children's Home, Heart
Fund Society, Cancer Society,
U nit E" cl Foundations, Crippled
Children and one or two of their

Janice Kiefer leader
Of Song Fest Winners

Ij

l"ubUshed every Thursday by Anteebo
Publishers, Inc., 99 Kerchr.vAl, Grosse
Point. Farms 36. Mlcbl,an.

Phone TV. 2-6900
Tbree Trunk Line.

Entered as .econd daJS matter at' the
POlt oftice, Detroit, MlcbJlan, Wider
the act of March 3. 1897.
Subscription Rates: $3.00 Per Year bY
:Mail. All News and Advertiaing Copy
Must Be 1n The News Office by Tuu-
day Afternoon to Obtain In.ortion
!'hi. Wl'lek.
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Roseville father says,
"We paid a S1581 debt

with four dollars!"
"A guy is pretty luc!(y when he

can clear up a $1581 debt with
one four-dollar paymen}/' says
Mr. Engle, of Roseville. "That's
just what happened when our
two-year old daughter wfis hos-
pitalIzed for 78 days. She d ~een
seriously burned . . . reqU1~ed
constant attention in the hOspItal

so -much so, in fact, that the
h~s'pital bill was $1581! But all
we had to pay was four dollars
• . . and all the rest was' auto-
matically taken care of, by our
Blue Cross Comprehenslve ~on-
tract. On top, of that, Blue ShIeld
paid the biggest part of our doc.
tor bill! You bet we're a Blue
Cross-Blue t S~ield family • • .
for keeps!" .

The chances that your :fanply
will have an unexpecte~ hospI~al :
bill within a year are 1 m 3! WIth
odds like that, wouldn't it be well
worth the little it costs to have
Michigan's most widely ~ccepted
pr-:tecticm against hospItal ~nd
doctor bills-Blue Cross - Blue
Shield! .'

Find out how your famIly can
enjoy low-cost group coverage. A
company with as few as 5 em-
ployees may qualify as a group.
Today. call or write: Blue CrQss-
Blue Shield, 441 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Detroit. 26. Phone WOo 5-2700.

At the annual competitive sonR
fest between the, soro~ities: at
Albion College which was held
'last Friday evening, February 11,
the Alpha Chi Omega group of
about 50 voices received the first
award.

Miss Janice Kiefer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P. Kiefer
of Toles lane, a member of
Alpha Chi Omega and a Junior
at Albion College was the con-'
ductor of the ,winning sorority.
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THAT DEAR OW

LADY SHOUW SEE.HER
HEIRLOOM NOW ••• IN

ITS' BEAUTIfUL NEW SlITTING

.,

•

About Heirlooms
Let us modernize your old-fashioned, broken.

wo~n' rings, e'.ll'rings or pins. We will design .
strong new mountings in the newest of. pr.ecious

jewelry metals, v.,rhite gold, plannum or yellow
gold ..And we'll show' you' sketches of the
pieces before the work is. done. ,I.'

ll4)ok throu ~h vonr jewel box~d a>me 1Q today.

• « ............ A. ••

~

~of,
~

i
~.
~:
M

~

~.
IS.
~
~. 9:00 to 6:00 Daily~
tJj • Fridays 9 !o ?

L~~

••• •

NO.MAT,TER HOW F!~E THE FABRICS, THE'
"Y ,

HANDSEWN PiRFECTION OF DRAPERIIS'

MADE IN OUR WORKSHOP ASSURES ,YOU

OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION

There is lasting pride of po~session that comes from tastefully combining

the beauty and durability of custom-tailored draperies with the decor.

atively pla!1ned setting of your home •• whether it be contemporary,
, I

traditional or prQvincial mood •.

•

With the help of our qualified and expertly trained personnel, you can

'select for your, draperies, fabrics rich !n •texture and colorfully enhancing

to be custom-taiJored according to the ex&eting requirements of our work-

room. Skillful hands sew every stitch in .the side and button "hems, long

French hooks are sewn on (~ot pinned) to prevent slipping and to insure

proper spacing and good heading appearance; -eights are pocketed and

sewn into the hems, and headings are. lined with ~uchram.

Happly, you spend so little in comparison to the rich appearance the

longer wear and warm satisfaction that comes with '.the beautiful en-

naneement of your home" ~hrough use of t~e finest in custom.tailored

draperies ••• draperies that continue to look "right:~ after years of use.

Careful'drapery measurements are taken ri9~t.in your home, and estt.

. .:natell incrude all costs for labor, material,' and complete installation.

. ,

Home Decorative Shop
. ~ 17141 K.rch.yal~ in ,the Village

Pointer'Heads,
Ca'lCer Work"

pc $. ,.••••••• t. e.",o d

. A).,.J'Pt~
. r TP«. shoes

"Pied pipers" are designed for little, feet,
and are expertly" fitted under the direc-
tion of Mr. William McCourt. Exclusive.
1y at Peter Pan In Grosse Pointe.

PETER PAN 17045
Kerche'val

r

--~------------._--

.•........~ .••..........•......... ~ ~

P-Q,I"N TE " N E"W S~, " Thursday" Febru~ry '17.."1955~ ' .. ~ .~ , '"

P d H · l B f · No man can belp make his com-I and efficient without dob)a theDi,,:liers ' T,eee e OSP zta el1e It- munity better. mNe progre5siv~ same for himself. <

All the' glam~r",o{ "an Holly. foursome"ln the D.A.C.•s dining ifR..Q.o~:~~~~_ ".,m:~\~@C!c.
wood' opening' was attendant room before thea"'er.time. ~ ""~v<:\J. ~~. '-. - ~~1.
upon the" Detroit premiere. of Still others noted at the club !

' Palmer who entertained Mr. and ~. '" •Cinerami Ho!i4a:y:, :r~eSday:ev~ !' Mr~. Joseph ~uer Jr., D~. .'and
ning, at Music HaIl. The entire Mrs. Karl W. Weber and' Mr. and • ~
house had been taken.' Over"by Mrs.' 5.5. Man; The: AnthonY_R. .t-.'{~ Qlt
the Women's ;Au~liary of,Detroit Motschalls and the RaLph Lesh- ~
Memorial Hosp'it81. ' ," ~ ers, who were together! Mr. and ~

Dinner p~ties', preceded' the. ~rs. ltrnest L:~ogs whose guests "liJ
guests arrival at the' flood-liglite,d included r Dr,' and Mrs. .Bruce ~q;
theater where' 'a.' Daild, played, P,roctor,' :Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. I ' •

orchids 'bloomed and'the picttire.s Poirier, of, Bloomfield Hills, an!i ,
stars were making a-perso~fi! ap~ Dr. Poirier's, .father, Dr. J. A: ~
pearance. . , <: Poirier of Forest Lake, Minn. The ~

Mr. ;md' Mrs.' M.ervyD G. ,Ga~- George L. Cassidys also enter~ ~1
kin' ,entertained both' at dlIU)er tain~d at dinner and Cinerama "
and laier at' a" supper :reception Holiday. . •
when guests. of',honor- were the' Mrs.' James E.' Lofstrom has
two yO,ungt coup~e~.fea~;r.ed, in been chairman for -the' Detroit
Cinerama 'HolidaJ5:Beatrlce and Memorial H 0 s p,i t'a I' s. benefit
Fred, Troller, ot 2uric~'~Switzer.~ which raised over $12,POO for the
land; ,and;Betty ;and.,J.ohnMarsh" hospital's "re.furnishing prpgram
of Kansas' Gity~'Also an,'-honor by Tuesday's premiere.
guest was S. H. Fabian, 'ptesident
of the Sta.gley,Warner Cinerama
Corp. ,"

At \ th~' Gaskinli' .d~n~r ()a~ty,
and both of these gathermgs took
place at the' Detrojt~ Athleti~
ClUb, guests include,~ Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. McNally, of Hid-
Mrs. Clifford A. Benson, Mr. and "den',lane, has been named chair- .
Mrs. Wallace S. MacKenzie "and, 'man of all cancer work for the
Mr. and Mrs:. AleEpder n 'Detroit Archiocesan Councll of
Wiener~ all of Grosse Pointe.-: the. Nationai Council of Catholic

,The Her~an L; ~Wecklers en~ Women by Mrs. Harry. Seltz,. the
tertained a family. 'group at din- cOl,mcil.president ..
ner 3D 'the. D.A.C. bef<?r~going, As 'cpncer chaIrman, Mrs."Mc-
over, to MUSIC Hall. In thelr~''Party Nally will have eight suq-chair-
were Mr. and,.Mrs. Ha~old.Wec~- men and in tu:rn direct the work
ler, Mr. and" Mrs. D,an L. John~ of.thousands of women in metro~
son and Judy Wec;kler." politan .Detroit who do volunteer

The William J. Athansons and work for the D"et r 0 i,t Cancer
the Charles 'Jacobsons were a Center on John R street:

Only Skilled Hands Can Create the Finest

·Custom Tailored Draperies for Your Home

GROSSE

.US, Your CHAI(A~pLiTE '

"J
I

,,
""

$ • S $ n1P 2 '. 7 I • rtr • $ ? ' '. m 2 2.c. 2 •• m. $ •• 2 ?

Z~grj 'Fashions to be S'hown

LIONEL
TRAINS"~-,'

ACCESSORIES, .
and 'PARTS
. i,\ TIl It's ,
~,;~~ Always!t., -=, Jr.ins...~ T~~.'

V'A'UGHAN
RADIO alld TRAIN SHOP
Llollel Approved BerTie. StaUoD
15434 Harp.r LA'1-0771'
Nr. NotttDlham-Open Eve,. 'tfJ I

Shoe Repair.
Always the best!

located next
to Jacobson.s
formerly
in t-!'te Village

VillAGE
SHOE SERVICE

2021&Mack, near Oiford Rd.
TU. 1-8853 ..

Leopold Stokowski
To Conduct Symphony

music, will guMt conduct the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra Thurs-
day, February 17, at 8:~0 p.m.
hi the Masonic Auditorium. •

The concert will !eature" the
8S-voice Lutnia Singing Society
in. the first American' perform-
ance of "Symphony of Peace" by
one of Poland's mosh eminent
contemporary composers, Andrzej
Panufnik.

Reservations are available. at
the Symphony offite, Masonic
Temple, TE. 1-3900.

Jacobson's Grosse Pointe ,and Birmingham stores will
present the latest of the Zagri dress fa~hions at Trunk Show:s
on February -25and' 26 and 23 and 24, respectively, it was
announced. Featuring as the theme of the show, "The Won..
del' of You," thIS season's complete Spring and Summer re-
sort fashions will be shown. "

•With the accent em the infor-
mal, ensembl~s incorporating col-
oring shadings of the softest tones
such as blue .mirage, pink opal,
Hibiscus and blue rose imposed
upon Oriental silk; imported
French cotton and linen, warped
silk and silk chiffon will all com-
bine to complement the latest of
the famous Zagri creations.

In step ,with the show's theme,
this season's fashion stress as in-
terpreted by.Zagri; will be placed
on the union ot the garment land: "
the individual's person~lity. '

Mostly slim sheer- sheaths with
three-quarter' length coats, front
pleats, new long body lines, nat-
urally gentle but, high bust lines
. . . each design to bring out a
different approach to the varie-
ties of personality •.• will be
shown.

An acute emphasis on the fact
that each wearer ,possesses indi-
viduality which expresses natu-
ral beauty from within and which
will result in inspiration ",;h~n
the right style is worn at the
right timE!,will become evident
during the course, of the show.
Fashion creation with this in
mind, ha~ put Zagrl at the' fore-
front of American designers.

Zagri will be in the store dur-
ing the showings to meet and as-
sist the customers with any fash-
ion problems tl)ey wish to dis-
cuss.

Altar ,Society'
To ,Give Party

The St. Philomena Altar So~
ciety will hold a pre-Lenten card
party in the parish hall, Mar:-
seilles at Mack, on Tuesday,
February 22.

',Bar,beeuedbeef and dessert will
b~ served. Admission is $1.

FAMOUS

NAME

SPRIN'G
M ILLI N'E'RY. .

Page Six

Business and Pcrson:ll Returns

PAUL GARVEY
Income Tax Service

Accountant
I 18230 Mack Ave. TU. 1-3363-4

People who try to get ev£:n
with the world feel that they
must have some kind of a pull.

"

::

, - f \ I .'
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Good work. speaks for itself.' It.s comparatively 'easy to, JiVe
but a la%i m~ prefers argument. Up. but it takes grit to keep up.
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. E... ' COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE i
\. ~ .• IS .

I I
= ~

I Ig .~
~ -~.= ~~E

; .I
II.
~. .IS IN GOOD,.HANDS .!
= =
~ ~
~ Doctor, nurse. pnarmacist ..• linked together ~ '
I for your' health's sake. Our ~ccurately, filled I'I prescriptions, reliable siCK room sUppliesi I: =I' 'keep the "pharmacy link" strong. I
iE -

& Dedicat'eclto your health' -- alw"fs !
i i
~ s= 0:;::

; S;tbetfler'll= '
I i
~=~3 3 7 . FI SHE R It D. G R C). SSE "p 0 I N T E I
= WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ••• TUXEDO 5-3453 !'!!
s 5
~ Week ~oi HiUI'I: - 8:30 c.m. to 10 p.m. E
~ $

, E Sunday Houri: - 10 a~",. to 9 ,.m. es ~
~ 5
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DEB SET
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Right: Thr'ee~piece 'suit with' ~
"white, flarin~l--c~misol.e.top
.' . ,

a~d's~ir+, ~nd a pink.,powder blue
..of cognac tweed,bpx i~cket. 39.95

, Size~7 'i~"i 5~

Left: Fou'~-piece. bolero
.1 suit .with 0 white, piqtle

sleevel~ss.blouse,str~ight .'
skirtllnd cotton suede

cummerbund. Grey, navy. blue
or beige flannel.. • 35.00

Center: Flannel '~aHor suit
, with. ~hite,'pique. vest.' Navy,
.tl:lrquo:se or cherry. 39.95

Des J i,n 0 t i' 0 n
anywhere' . • . jun-
iors travel.- witli 'a
complete war d -
robe, all in one wool
suit comprised of
multiple ports.

; \.
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15 Years of' Expert Services, In Grosse Pointe' '

Repai~ing' Qf .Finesf
Watches. and Jewelry

!=RED,L. SHERWOOD
TU.2.718.o

Diamond and Jewelry
, Appraising-,----
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Use Your.CHAR~A.PlATE.. '. ..~,
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',GRO SSE': ;P:O;I :N.j E: ,'N:.E W'S': .:

'R~~ess,Club Hql~s~~the['arid:'Son.Pa~y.
_. , -.. ,... "If " -.. _" • • .' ." • : '_.~' • 10 • • •

, '

"U~I .COler: Ouhld., .
,~,,:50" .Do..~t:G,,' '.Outl', .:-,'~"':);~:~ALI><,:'~;':' ..

,'. 'Y.:'. TU l'~0500"
• ,:.:,': I : ~ r, ,~ ..: ,'':~' "-

'for '::... t piclcto'u'p ..... :'.11••" .f
,Y.,u",\,IiOtO.:::fhtl~h!n..' ,. .' ' .'

• • • 1 .'~ t' '\. .... "

.':' :!'~4HOUISIIVIC*.. .;
',' '.', '

pa'ul gach': ,'''. :
. :; ".. . PHOTOGRAPHY
.. '. .' .' :'4. :'i.ih.,': -tOad , .
.YOUR LEICA BEAD~U~T_I'

,.MARII:
.' ..",/ ' Beau,t':y~'Salon' .

, '18020- MAeK 'AVE.,",' Grou~ Pointe • .
OPEN MONDAYS

.' )f,(I.,1.88'75.._\
. RecriJar_' :$10~'OOPermanenl ..
.', .tiow:'8'50 .

.J,Jus,t ~ , .
';'ShcimpOo and 'Hair'Style ••• \.1.50
Half Cutting .~.~~.~.' •.•• ;~• " lu~SO'

• \,',": :.' f' •• ' '.' "

,', .
. (

Trifari's

"

• • •

golden Trifanium~

"Capri",

Countour. and button
Earrings. 4.00

•plus 10% tox

. dainty'm'~tched

set of precious imported' , ..

white, pink or

turquoise porceloin and

rhinestori~s, set in

"

3 BELTS 5~SO

1.

Club' Organiz~d
In New, Pari8h~

, . ' , .'~.'.:'. .
Last Tuesday marked the init-

ial meeting of the, Young Adtiits' "
Club of Our La.dy, Star."of>thEf
Sea Parish.' " . '

This. new .social. group. ,pre~- :
ently , consisting 'oJ. about' 40.'", .

\ , \ ','

young .men and' women; , was
formed to give single people 'frpm '. ,
18 to' 28 an opportiulity to get .
greater' enjoyment .from their ..::

'leisure hours., make n~w 'iriends~ .:'::'::
'an? generally have fun ..in a:"

wholesome environment ' ..,;"
A' full program of gala. a~tivi~>' '

t,ies. including parties. 'dan~es; ",
trips, skating and skilng' parties ,:,;
is being planned. -

Father Ralph V.Barton, Pastor.
of Our Lady, star of the' Sea' .
Church, is Ciub'm 0 de r a't 0 r. "',.'
Temporary'officers'are Al'Cou-. \/" .'., '.",' .. "'"" 'i •... ',.,~. ,"',"'i~," ',:, •... ;., " .'

vreur .treasurer' 'Miss Sandra r ... , ,G~p~GE P. HOOPER,)eft;:;:~of':.Buck~gharn:.road,..Jprmer :preslden,t' of the, Recess
Smith. .secretary; Miss' Rose'q1llb;; sha:redthe s'pot~igh,r.~'ast :Sat~rd~y.with:'~'Y!XIE'!o~ TV. fame, as he pO,sed with l?-is
Cantalupo, social chairman; Joe~gJ;"andso:ns, JIMMY and:LE;ONA~D •. ;, ,:.' '.','"
Clementet general chairman; and ,'".'. ".. '" ',; ''', ,.'

B~~~r;i~~i~e~~:~i~~~~~~~4m;~~: 'Moth'ers'"Health. Co'G'ncil"' Hears ..
'm<:n are cordially,mvited to at-I :,,,". , .' .... " ,',. "
tend the club's second meeting rl\' C 'f:' 't.. "G4\ " T Ik' " 'D . " .
to b,e held Thursday; Februa.ry, LI:e ec Ives'~ Ive.a .s,\.on '.ope .
24 at 8 p.m. at the home 0.£ ,MISS ,; \, . .', .
Sh~ron Sharkey, ,19700'. Blossom ',' . '.,' . ~. .,' e

lane. between Seven .and Eight :,}~etect1v~ Robert~ondo .of the Det. Corid(fassUred 'the 'Coj.mci1:
Mile, roads off Mack in' Gr!)sse,:petrq~t .Narcotics ,~ureatl- ~rid members'. that the Bu~~auor'N~-
Pointe Woods. Detective ."Gus" 'Boone of the cotics h~d 'foJiowed.'Up th~iead, .

. MOTOiuST'S 'Gross~ Pointe Polic"e Depa..~ent though siricehe had:not'done: it'
TIP TO 'k .' h t' "'" himself he could.: 't.l,ot '1Ol6W yet

. t.Dheman who tries to makeup sp.~ ~ a ?u~arcot1c~. to ~em- wheth~r,the, drug~t's'suSpiCion
time by driving recklessly often" 1:>er~Qr the. Grosse. Pqmte Moth- that the,' ca,psJJ1es',might,be used;
arrives early - at the hospital. er~' ;' Health Council. Tuesday to contain'herofu:.:,was'correct.~ .

. : aft'e'r~oon. FebruarY 8, at their ;"'," C .~. "':', •

regular monthly, meeting at the
. . main Grosse Pointe Public Li-
, -braxY..' 1 "

.Though Det. Boone infomied
'. , ' .

the mothers and their friends that
Grosse ,Pointe ha.s no !mown drug
.addicts in the school population.
they l€arned, froin .Det.' Condo
how habitual u~er~ anyWhere in
the, area can, affect, them ahd
their families..
, "Purse snatching, 'breaking '~d

entering of stores, homes' and
automobiles are Crimes cummit-
ted mostly by h~roin addicts:;
explained Det. Condo as h.e de:-
scribed' the need of confirmed'
victiJrts, for 'as many 'as ten heroin

I capsules ,daily at a, cost. varying
from one dollar to. $2.50 each. :. .

"Without his daily injections ti
narcctics addict is in so~ shape
and will do: anything to get his
rations. He usually does 'nqt".com-
mit crimes of violence for them
because' he is physically' weak
and looks as it he were "in the
laststageS'.of tuberculOsis: -Neither" '~':',,'
has he ,enough stamina:to hold". ,....
steady job. His life is !hort, tOo.
.Out of 1.706 narcotics. arrests
made in DetrOIt. last. ,year, 'o~y
140 were over 40 years of age."

Det.. Condo remarked' 'that of
persons arr~sted in 40pe traffic
last .year only' three were', wider
15 years uf age. 20 were between'
15 and 16 years old, lllld 221 were
in the 17 to 20 years age group.
'Dhese ages comprised about'"28
per cent of the ,total. The. far'
greater number; or-,7.l PEr cent.'
were between 21 and 35 years of
age: ,Dang~rous d.i'\Igs. other Phan
heroin and marijuana includea: in .
this number are 'morphine, co~
caine. .codeine., delaudid;' panto",:
pont dolophiile. demoral, barbitu..;
rates. benzedrine, and parego:dc.

"Besides its ~.direct w~rk, .any",:,
one apprehended' by other,'police
agencies hi Detroit: and ,found to
possess.:~r use dope,Js referred
to the Detroit Narcotics,'>Bureau;, , >
We, in' turn. refer' habitual: Uiiers .
to the Detroit Boatd Of Health:' for' '
treatment. in.,itS. clinic;"'. Det;
Condo continued. '
, ~avipg., ,not', eri()~gh£acilities, , ..
the clinic tries to ti'e'at,ihe'petsbn
or.. an :'olit-patient baSis....'BeIuling ~
the worst caSes either,: ~to,federal'
hospi tals ~tLex~ngton::KentuCkY;
or Fort -Worth,' .Texas; '.After,:30
days hQspitalrie.tiori~, a '~ase:can.
be disiriissed ascUred~a1thou,g1Dn
a few 'roonths~manY/:Per~~~:are"
,back on dope'agalii:;.The ,viC'tun ' .
himself must -w<mt',to~:s~aycured;~',

'. Most information:: 'leading -'tQ
the conviction \,f' dope peddlers',
comes:....from ' dope . users; :"Det.
Condo told'his' listeners~ ,alth'otigh:
every, tip is ,explored.:tCTec~nt:
one he descdbed"was from\a
druggist .On"'the west'side ..of~: .
troit who had copied the license .
number of the" car! dr.iven .by a ' ,
strange custoniel:'~~'who'-had" jJ,iSt

.. bought-over::,onethoUsand 'empty:'
.capsules. ,. ' . '.

"

Collar, 5.00 8r'Gcel.t. 5.00'
.. "in. $5/

• KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

jf}(;u1lS01i's
~ .

, <

SPECIAL VALUE!

COSTUME BEL15

1.88

\

WHITE - NATURAL ~YELJ.OW

LIGHT BLUE - 'PINK -' ORANG~ '
.- .... ' .

TUR9UOISE - LIME - AvocADO: ..

LILAC - TURF - RED.

NAVY-BLACK'

Genuine Top Grain' Cowhide

,Made to'$ell.for :much more! Treat' your now-
, \ . ,

. contour" polo, an~ couturier ;tyles ... ell from, .

a sun-gay collecHon 'of fashion col~r$: ...

VA. 2.3560'

. into-summer costumes 'to a whole wardrobe:
.. • . ,,,". ',' I

of belts, ~nd :SAVEf Wide' and classicwldths,:
.. ". " , ,

,\ ,

SPRIN.G JEWELS BY TRIFARI. .

•

,

.Jacohsons'
.,,'./""'" ...

, "

IS .COMING TO

I

\I
I

~RIDAy -,and SATURDAY
February 25-26

II '

Use Your CHARGA.PLATI-

•

Use Your CHARGA.PLATE

I •

Thursday, FehrJary 17. 1955

TYPEWRITER
• SALES • S'ERVICE • RENTALS

Portables and All, Makes
WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER 'CO.

14343 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.
26 Years in the Same Location

W. J. REBM, Manager
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SPORTSWEAR. ~~.99cand 'up
. , Valuesf~om 4~98 .' . ,'"

. ~". . '-,

DRESSES- ••• !~OQ an~ up .
Values from 17.98.. .,.. " .

~Also .-Cbm'para'ble .V~Iues
SUITS 'AND. COATS,

J:~ST.' CALL ~ LAS:', CALL .

HOU.' o'ilnlll'
35 w. 6raIJd IRiver- THI'RD "'LO«)I',', "

,let_ Woodward. & Grlsw~ld. '
DOWNTOWN. DETROIT,

OP~N MONDAr 'TILL .1;30

SIZES5, 7 l1li 9,'ONLY

CLEAR'ANCE. -

Final (Ieanllp. Sale
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.l.L' .,. ....

' ..

,.
.Are. You M•• tln'"
. 'tile Ricjht P.opl.~.

.LANE-WRIGHT, ,',
. .. REGISr~.R r. ~: '.
'. For ..D.l$cr1rni1latin,.
. " Introductions'. ;".':.;:,:

, SOME"OFOUR':-' " .
. MICHIG.~ MEMBERS'

. ,', " 'Womelt ::~:.:',':
Libr.ar,ian. 34. Sweet :;and'pretty. . ..., ';'" '
SecretarYt 23. Strawberry:
,. blonde.' , .' .' ,', " ,
Supt. Nurses; .7. Fin e
. background. .,' ~ ~., .
Singer. world-traVeled;"53;
'. Vivacious' brunette.''..... Mwit, .'
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':rall, . blo).1~. > ...., .....
Merchandlse' consult~t,:
, 45; Shriner., . ' .:: -'
Widower. 54. En,lish:: Has:.

travel agency. ,.Travels
;,.,frequ4lntly;,,",. '::"".;: '
.Come in,:for private inter-.
view (lor which tbere is
'noobl1gatlon).,~o~ :,s'en ~.
self - addressed envelope.
l'o r . literature . publiShed .
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etc. . . _ .' .' -,,:' ; '.:/' ,.
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'" WO.l-0702..'
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Society NewsGcat:h'e,re,d F.rom All of the 'Pointes
From: An'other POl.nte~' S h: ",.- t' ~. ~ " "d 'f" '.:. t'" h'" """"'p • ~'t .~Barbara' Clark Weds

\ I 'o.,r ..,','.Cd'n, 'O~'. e'" .....0 In, ..e '. " "c ~>

BY~~ !~~~ ',~!:~~:~i:~h~~jE.'.,'."Mr~.':,Donala:~'Vidri.rbe'd~~ri1~;~~J:a:r~~1:~:....g~Jl'"~~e?o?~~nd~~ .Jo~:2~~r~f:rk.
.------------------------- .., . visits, In store~She~wi11 remam ;. - . '..",'." ',. ..,' I,. • ••. '., -,:' .':.' ;. were : among, ,the. st~~en~s ~~o . h" R' d 'I Married in 'St~ Clor.e de Montef~lco

in the South until late' March.' , .' spoke at a speech.demonstratlon: . sire ca , S • _ -"" '. 'd
One of the Pointe's greatest charms is, its "small town" -.' * ~ ' ' ' in'a convocation at O~vet Col~ege ' . . Church; Wll1 ~lV.e.~n ~ary'an . .'.
feeling ..• as opposed to the coldness in a big metropolis. ,,MRS. FQRBES HOWARD. 'of on February -.16. . .'. 1 k d .ht f' Mr and Mrs John
Kercheval is like the main street of small towns all ,over' the' M~rriweathel'~oad;'ta:ke'soff ih~,'::~ . • • ... Barbara.Joan C ar, aug er, 0.- •... .'
country ••. and it's as much fun to promenade its length first ,of the week for Deer.Island, .. :': Home at midtf>..rmfrom William :Middleton Clark of ,Ber:kshi~eroad, and :ponald".Vlctor De-
••• waving to friends ..• and seeing people you know ••• Ore., to ,visit MR."B1:Id MRS'.; and Mary College in Williams- :nomme repeated _the~~ mar#age_;vows~la~t. Saturday at a
as it is to ram~le down the main street of a village. Another HARRY KEM.'M~s. Kem:wastli~': burg; Va:, was,EI;IZABETH nuptial mass in St. Clare de'~ontefalco"Ch\lrch. .
evidenc~ of this friendly atmosphere can be found in many form~r DIANE ','C H A N-E Y of!':> MITCHELL, 4aughter of MR, and;. The Rev. Father James D..-$ ", .•
of the gatherings which have come to be tried ancf true GroSse' Pointe. ,She. will. pax '::;. ~RS~ HUBBARD MITCHELL of .Clark, D.S.A., officiat~d 'at the two'pieCe brown' ~ool suit with

,another visit -in Burbank;.-Calif., : ,: RIdge road. Her house guests :11 o'clock ceremony which small beig~ yelvet toq~e. .
Pointe institutions. There is, for instance; the, Christmas- before coming, back .to Grosse" were BARBARA LONDON .. of f 11 d'b e tion Upon their return they Will
carolling enjoyed by all the residents of Meadow'lane at Pointe. . . Macon, Ga., arid S~ SQUIER.of was 0 O\ye .. y a r cep. . make their new home in Mary-
holiday time. Touraine road stands out in our mind as a very l!l '" ... Pittsburgh, . formerly of. Gross~ 'and wed~mg ~re~ad at t~e. l' d 'v'enu'e':.Grosse Pointe:
chummy street with its parties, welcoming newcomers to its THE HARLEY J. EARLS, of POInte. '.. . Whittier. ' . an a, '
homes; staged every once in a while. We know we've written Tourairie 'road, r e c,e'n t 1y 'in'. ; ... '" .... The brunet bride .was gowned' .' Cl b PI
of other streets who make the same point; that we've told of Florida, were g~ests of.OHARLE.S :-'/ The, :first 'of March will wel- . in candlelight satin and Chan- Baat '. u ans
the annual picnics enj<>yed by all the neighbors on thi~ and F.KETTERINCt at .a, . dirin.er. . co~e home" MRS. - HILTON 0: tilly lace for her" wedding day S' ,'D .
that avenue. ~ given at Miami'Beach'g Sui'! Club VOR RO~E~B~RG,: .of. Bedford and carried &. bouque~,of steph- . ,q'uare,. , alICe

* • * for Indianapolis":apeedway own-\ road, who has been on a month's anotis centered ,with a white _-
erg MR. an~ MRS. AN'fON HUL,;,' \visit to Sati'-'.Antonioai)d~ D~as. ~ orchid and aecented with ivy. :The Detroit' Boat Club. willValentine Tea ,MAN, JR., and, MR. 'and MRS. MONTE VON' B.OSENBERG-,ac .. ' Tli . b d' . f th- b 'd 1 . th ..... "tabl " Da

. . ANTON HULMAN, senior. I compmied her mother West~.and,.. ,e 'Sh~ .. 0 IC~,oe,. rl a have e. !DIml e ye
Now, we want to add Hidden lane to the list. It's come to .,. '" then returned in time tore'sltmegown .was attached to a great Palmer as ,caller for, the' ~'Old
our attention that its residents are always getting together, ' MR. and MRS. LEO'M. BIGGS, l;l:er studies at- Wayne' t;Jniversity skirt which extended ultocathed- Timers Squk1'e".:..-the club's first.
enjoying one another's,cnmpany, and in general making Hid- of Bedford r.oad;' have reserva- . oifter ,themidMterm holiday.' 'ral length train, and her tPr~e square dance of the season, on
den lane a very special place for the people who live there. tion in early March'at'the'Marlin, . . * .• '" .' :tiered' veil

i
. of im,ported ..silk Friday,. February 18••

The most recent such "doH was a Valentine tea party given Beach' Hotel, For.tLauderda.le, : . ,MRS. W;l~IE,W. CARHAI:tTF, illusion, fell from a lace juliet; Mr. and Mrs. Lee"'Foster an
by Mrs. Russell H. Harkness to welcome new neighbors. It Fla. , of Grosse Pomte B?,ulevard, 1S m . '_ . "'d chnirmen: of' the party and help~

. I I d '" ... ... the East ona round of viSits In' A.ttendhlg her SIster as mal I" . . .~11 b Mr', . d Mwas a partlcu ar y pretty party an must have started 'some' ' . '.'.' mg them \\ru e . an rs.
f th the 1.: • ht th d h h b' 'd ME. and MRS. ARTHUR, J., ' . "New York. she .IS, thoe~ guest of }jf honor was Janet A. CI~rk who.' William J..Oldani, Mr. and Mr~.o e newcomers lDAlng, rIg en an t ere, w at t ey FUSHMAN, of Bedford road, are .', ~ P t l\JrR d MRSo alt 1 th k f'd h 't " th' t t h th i hb ." Tb' .Lor~er Oln er~;' '.I. .. an , . wore, a w z eng froc o. Milton C. S.elan.der, ..the Manfred'owen 1 comes ell urn 0 ~ve e ne g ors In. e planping. a '8,pring, v~sit to ;New,:,'. El\tIMETT. CON!,{ELY.. She WIll sweetheart red velvet. A. band Whittii:1ghams, "and Mr. and Mr~.

tea table was as lacy as a Valentine with its pink satin cloth:, Mexico when they, will be' the' " , go to Connecticut to visitMR~ and of matching velvet was worn on William J.Ritchie.
masked in red net. Th~re were pink tapers and the center. guests of their: son-in-law., and .'~ MRS. ~HILIP ZENNERS before he~ head an~ sh: carried candy The lobby will-take on an "Old
piece was hearts and flowery with violets and rosebuds. Mrs. daughter, LIEUT. and MRS. ~A~-' .., her Pomte return.. strIpe carnatIons m her bouque~. Time" look with the decorations
Harkness asked to assist her as hostesses and at the tea table' MOND. REARDON at Clar;ls Air ' ... ... ...,' The honor attendant's gOWI).set of old fashioned automobiles.
during the afternoon M:r.s. David C. Lowe, Mrs. William O~ Base. •• ,~ ' . MR. 'and MRS'. G. BETHUNE the fashion pace for the brldes':' The' coinmittee ."wishes to as-
Gamble, Mrs. Laurence D. Man, Mrs. Kenneth W. Smith, DUFFIELD, ,0fMoros~ place, J"ust ~aids in"-cl~ding'another sister of sure. all "New-Timers" that the. The LANSIl'{G M..PI'1'1MANS" ~Picture by H; A';'Powel1 Studio. . 'th b'd' V' ., Cl k thMrs. Carl N. Hoffman and Mrs. Henry Klein. They wore of Three Mile drive, were recent .~ 'The former BARBARA JOAN CLARK was married' retllI'ned'f'rom Cclorado.:Springs, .'e rI e,. lrgmIa ar;' e OldMTimers. will be' on hand to
darling corsages of white and pink carnati.ons. In January, visitors in Indil:Ulapolis .where last ~aturday at c;eremony in St Clare, de Moritefalco ,Colo., wfierethey 'had been visit- br~degr.oom's siste~',..' Jacqueline assist them in every phase. of-the-
1\frs. W. Alexander Stuart entertained Hl'dden-laners at an' 'M'R d h h ' M Cl k f ing ,th~ir sori:'in-law'and' daugh- Denomme and PatrlCIa Yott. increasingly popular DetrOIt Boatthey 'were the guests of -t.:", • an Churc.' She is t e' daughter'of the J ohii:: .: ar 5, o. ter., MR ..,and:MRS. MORTON Me- The . grooTUsm~n ''included.: _ Club square dance,
open house at her home. MRS: FREDERIC AYRES;. ' Berkshire ~road;and"her:bridegroom is: the son ,of.Mr; and ':GINL~Y, ',(~,a~y), '\Yho. became_ DavId'Clark and John MIddle- '" ,

• * * MR. and MRS.' CURTIS W. Mrs~ T.. Wilfred Denomme,' of Coplin' ayeD:1ie.> The br~dal- the proud parents of a daughter, t0I?-.Clark Jr.,. ~ rot h ~ r of the. New Grandson Takes TheThe Famous Joseph , KEEGIN, of ,Rivard ,boulevard, pair',are l;1.oneymooliing iri,.the,'South. ,ANNE, on January. 11. . brIde; brother-m-law, Leonard d W
will make Delray Beach, Fla., -....,------- ._...,..._ '. ..• • Constantine; Donald Wiedyke' Carsten Tie ~nians ~st

And because we're kind- of small-to. wnl'sh l't comes to our. their Winter holiday headquar-' . ,. . " ..:J" K th L J:I '
attention when our own folks are famous l'n othe p. rts f ters this year. ~ of Touraine road,will'favor' Ja- 'studiesai ConneCticut ,College for' Home_ from Denison .University anMurs.enCnlearkpal'nnaleed'orchl"ds to Carsten TI'ed'eman,'of Kenwood

. r a .0 ' • ,. '" nlaica during their winter vaca- Women, with her family here. between .~semesteI':?,. wa~_ MARY
the world. Just to cite an example: Recently &teve Jay of . tion this year ..';);'hey're le~.vingtlie •• -' * ' SHENEFIELD. of 'Grand 'M . is h~r 'cost~me of navy blue. lace road; is, leaving this week for
Harvard road was in New. York. During th~ cours~ of his Spending a fortnight in the " . b \ . j • ara WIth WhiCh she wore a sman Rolling Hills, Calif., and an'im-.
t th h " d f Pointe as guests. of his mother, end of the month to be gone three. Feb. 25 .is impo~tant m the :UO~leva:td" wfhMo.ah.~.t'enJdHed,the 'pink chapeau. portant. date with his very new

S ay ere, e vIslte a amous Viennese doctor. When the ,weeks, r . f:MR d MRSRUSSEL . mverSI y 0 IC Igan - op, as ' b .d ' t h .
clactor learned that Mr. Jay was from Grosse Pointe, he asked MRS .. HENRY NORTON- TOR- • • • Ives 0 •.an.. . '.. . . the guest of DICK HEGLIN" of The. fl egro?m s m 0 ~ r namesake, 'C a r s ten Tiedeman
i~mediate1y if" he knew Joseph DeGrimme. "Indeed, yes," ~~~'a:~,id.~~,~~~£~;~a~o~~ ... Before 'The" Grosse Pointe Hunt G.' NUTTER, of ColoDlal cOurt .. Rivard boulevard. ' dres:tdbln gr~t~~~rocade r~~i~ ~;:~c~~b.'l'~e toy~g T~~:n~
saId Mr. Jay. Mr. DeGrimme has a very fine art gallery in TORREY who've come up from Club's sea food dinner torno-rrow It's their leave-taking, da'y for'va- J '. ". * • . sma ue, an 0 daughter' and son-in-law, Mr.
Grosse Pointe." And then, the doctor expanded with stories their home at Ossabaw.Island,' eveili~g, MR. and ~.RS. C. AL- ,cation ~t Mt. Tremblant 'in 'the' HE~~~ deM.,HOPKES, son of co~~:~oUn Denommes lett thej.r and Mrs. Richl;lrd S. Spencer, Jr ..
of those days in Vienna when he and the son of Austria's Ga. LJSO~ ~~ROE wII~~e .hosts ~o. LaurentIans~ * • III MR. and, MRS .. H ~ NR Y' deMo wedding ~reakfast to'- motot: (Nelle Tiedeman). Mr-, Tiede- .
motor magnate' were close friends. • III .. ~~:I~~ ~id~e ~:~~al In theU' MR, and MRS. JOHN'B. WAR- HOPI{ES, .JR., ..of Lakelandave-, SO?th on their hone~moon. The man left. last Thursday to spend

• ... ... DR. and MRS. V .. ¥VERETT • REN . b k' . t'h" Elm'" un' nue, has_ 'Qeen .named president brIde wore for a gomg away a two weeks with the Spencers.V 1 • F H KINSEY will be hosts to. 28 • .• " are. ac .m _~U' . co , ' . ,", ... .,' '. -. .. :.,. _',_'' _a enhne un at unt Club', friends at, dinner ~:in' their Bed~ Enjoying Februal-y in', Litch- home- after~ juriket: with- 'their of the ~recently: formed. BerkShire
The George EndicoUs gave a Valentine dinner dance at the' f'ord road' home, S'aturd~y.":eve-'; :,1ie.1d•.."...Axi:z:.,'~,'ar,e:,MR'",J,':and'WMRS.~ :~pareritsi~'.UR~!;;';;8.nd'~~MRs;\~,~;fAI)DI"~",~~:g."q~L_P,r~~~. .p~\lb.. : l\;~.3e!l~~~_,at~i.

"'-. ~ Hunt Club last Saturday night with almost eighty of their ning, Feb. 26. Piece d~ resistance WILFRED S.TEE:ZEL, of Sunset SON. HOLTON" It's CaJifornia the 47 . year-old prep3,ratory .
)ri~nds gathered for the fun Tater in the season the En- of the'eyening wiU'be'~ gli~ps~r lbaneth,'w~o'lare .W:l.tdht~et.lattMRer's :f1'imhere,'onln' for Mrs Warren school, Henry is. also, a:columnist .
d. . t h d. f' •• !:.J 'of th~ wonderful color slides ro er-m- aw an SISer, - . , . ." " . . ~ th" hI' .. .. 'Th' :~

icot s are ea mg or Camelback Inn and a Winte:r holiday which guest,MR. SAMUELnEAN'and M~S" RA~PR~. ~:rS o,f who reported' 'w:arm, wea th ..er or e BC 00, newsp~per, ,e ~r
• • • It '-yas the Hunt Club, too, for the young guests wh~ took during six months in Europe, Pa~adena; 'Calif;, and. for m er. every,d~y a~ a c.ontrast to FlOrIda Gr7en ,and.tGray and a feature ~~
helped. Pamela Wate~an eel!brate her. eleve~th birthday last year. Pomters.. MR. and .. ~~. GIL~ heaaline chin. ne;vs:., wrIter . f~r the, schOOl' yearbook, .~.
last FrIday afternoon at a hayrIde followed by dlDner at the .. * .. • BERT C?,RRI~ of :RanchO. Santa The TraIl. He hopes, to enter ...~•. ,

(Continued on Pare 14) THE HENRY T. EWALDS JR., Fe., C8;lif. Bew-re ,retur~g to, CHAFMR'F'IanN,danMRSd,the"U'~~li!?tWtleAdI:taDu'g"hL_,'.Dartmouth in the fall. In addi-'. I-----------..:..:..:..:.:.==:...::..::.::::...;::.:--!.------------:...-.....;;----:---~-..;.--: the Pomte. the: T~ezels .WIll gO. tion. to his. interest. in yvriting, ~t,
on. t(.>~anch? ~anta Fe ~O,spendter,:LiNnA,' l~ft th~'Pointe Mono; Henry has been.1a memberto(.tlle: .~."+'_
some tU'fle WIth the CurrIeS. day ..to .make, theirfutllre, home school skiteciiI} and -track-:team ' .

~ ." ~ . ' in Chicago~ Last' week-end~ hav- for',his three years atB-eI\ltshire:',' ~.
Former Pomter MRS. ERNEST. ,ing' closed. ~heir .qwn.' home" ,on. . ,..., .. _ *: .. , .•.. " ... ,..' , ..~. '

C. ~RIS, :who,n~w makes her, L~e Shore','road, they were.:~at .~ .. and ,~RS., A. ~DWA~ I,
h~e In ChIcago., .l.la.s ,been the ,the Washington r<;ladresiden.ce 'o~ BARIT of..Wl?dmlll Po~nte' drive , '
houseguest of ,MR. and, MRS. 'Mr. and Mrs.' Frcd'erick' W.' Par- ~:re vacatlorung', at the ,Roy~l' ' .'YALTER E. SIMMONS of 'M:r-, ker Jr. Hawaiian Hotel ,in Honolulu. " I
rIweather road.. , . , " ,..... , • , '.'.., , ~t"

',. ., .. Recent visitors:at th~ h()me, of . J.oHN. ~RADY,,: ofrWhitt~~r~:".
JEAN BEL~D, th~' ~~nch MR~and MRS~'~PIERRE FUGER, ,road, flew .. h~me , fr~~, .a~,mld- .~ .

C.on~u1}at D,et~Olt, has reJo~ed in' Merriweaiher, road, .wereMr.' term vacatlon In ,FlorlQa to escort .
hIS'family on FIsher road follow- Fuger's'cousiIl and his'wife COL;' JC?~. HEIDT:. ~o .the, ~-!lcp at .. :
ing a .brief trip to' Paris., 'and'MRS;, GO:RDON' SUSACK; MIC~g~\ Stat'7C~l1~ge 1J:l:~~st"~t"

. '... • '. '- ...... , '.' .. '. Lansmg ". ' . ,. , ~[to
.MR. .d MRS TAMES' I 'M ' .~ho hav~r~t1.ri'n~d to:t1}eU' hOlne, ~.. ", •. -. ,..~ . _ "%. f

, an . oJ, , ' ~ c- m Washingto,n,'D.C.'.The Susacks _ " ' , ,
qL1NTO~K,' of ,BeverlyrOa~,', recently.:, retUrned:' from' three: I. BRUCE ROC,KWELL, 15-year- .
havethelrlate March.tra~elplans 'years'in Paris." -,,-'. . . old sonof.MR" and,M~,S.W.: F. :
all arranged. They WIll leave ~or, , .,'.. '. • .. ROCKWELL, of. Ba~four .. road, ~t
a,stay ~t_Se~ !sland, Ga.,>' MR.' .and MRS.:' FRANK.H: .~as"been chose;rr.-to .Sl?g -a~~ act , ..

'..." TENDICK, ,JR,,'o!. New Provi- m. Yeomen of. the Gl;lard, the .
MR... an.d ,MRS.. JOHN. D,~dehce~ N~,J. announted the biith' .e I e:v e n t. h annual G~ll?ert an.d ..~•

.BAY,NE, of .Meadow,' lane, are ,. f .'.. "~JAM' ES' .HULIT' , .. Sullivan oper~tta t~,_be glven late • E . .th hI'.
,0 o. a S()n, ,. .,. on 'th.' ,'th t'C . b k .S hI......... stlmates WI out 0 19atl011leaving today. for three weeks in 'Febru:ary 3.. Mrs~:'~~.ndic~'.:is;,#ie' Is.m~n: a. ran roo c 00 '~r ~ '

Nassau ., " . !ormer"-MARY WHITCOMB''- ofBlo0D:?1H:!~~.Hl1~ •. .. :. .~[to TU d"4 3700
.' ••• . ..... , .., i'i-nI.. :-,..... "; , , :":."e, .. A.JUDlor",thls"year, Bruce IS: . xe 0 ..

. . . ..,' , . , H8!v~rd, road" . .1.Ue_grandpaz:.~n.ts . 1 'b' .. f' thO 1 "1' b' ~..+
JACQUELINE JENKS', daugh- .are: MR:' and' MRS~, FRANK..:H;' a so a mem er, 0._ eg ~. c u , , ~ "

terof'MR. andMRS; JERE11IIAH, 'Tendickof.'Pernbedon',"ro,ad''3nd. ,the'sch~ol new~paperstaff and'. ~:..
V. JENKS, .0: ~iy~d I~ul~var~" :MR::" ~~'. ~~::::~8~~K~ 'WHI~~' :the VartHty te~n~ s~uad. '~t;
spent .the mId te~ ",:~cation ~o~, ~?~~/,o~,S~~oI1;,.:I?"~.,,,. Eri~o~ed: in.~.Step?ensCollege, ~t".

Col~mbIa; ..,:;-¥l~O~~l, :,'as.;,.of'; the ~:..: 7 • .

secorid,.~emester beginrii:g.g,Febru- ..
ary 1, IS. MISS PATRICIA-" SUE' .

, HERRICK;.Miss'H~rric!t,w.as hon- :.
. ored recently, ..along' with, 'other ~....

newly' enrolled, .students, at.' 'a
'welcoming 11,lricheon at .the col-
lege.' She is ~hed~ughter::'of MR.
alid ,MRS. ,PAUL:: H. '.HERRIC1{;
of.',Bournemouth ,.Circ1e~.',:" -:~:
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16926 'Ierer.val Ave.
• • • ,I

TU;l(eclo, ' 5.1900' , ,

,
-CONSULT,

.. /~,

d' t ••• At eft. _ ... At ••

•,...

PARK AVENUE;:~NEW YORK CITY:: '

Thursday', Frid~y and Saturday
F-ebruary .17 ..18~19 .

etannettai '2)~mMI!

". '_' ';", , '<'b~otlips with'tissue,:powder
DOYoukn.~;, ' "lips'lightly;'then apply more
• • • that '. k? M k up 18 really an1 flattery' lipstlC. a e- . ' '
rep." Id"" t m' itself .':. many of Its ,Yn8~U U di tofu
~1 .: e s : rul$ change sccor ng , ,e

.~wa~ ~ n'. ,. shape of the indiv!dual f,:C6
'''~y' foun a 10, ,-.Andthe texture of the skin.,
'~v'~ b "Y ~ ,u' , .. ''><,%~ ' u" ,'.' Le 'what treatment your

should use It .am . .,.,. at what
• ~' skin TeqUU'- • • •

spar1D.g~y•• , t of your face you du'
that a lipstic!t, apphca~ iat;1 rouge, most beCO~' ,
helP's you outhne your }1p8 . p~:and many other eJ;ot-
mO$t,e~eetiv~~~"' ~,~h~t.~X' ~t ~ke-uP secreta t ,
applying lipstick, yoU s~o . '

•

Make-up can make ..
, . .you n.1Uchlovelier ..

..
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.. ...fflidj, ..J'lhr'Jti parter ..
.¥lite,
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A. aten in
FEBRUARY

Ii.A.RPER'SIlAz~
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20445 MACK
Opp. Howard Johnson',

, '

, .'
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'N'
"

,
tr~ss~ p~inte~o'ods

BUY YOUR INSURANCE FROM AN
, -,

AGENT WHO IS AS NEAR TO YOU
AS' YOUIt TELEPHONE.

'.11
I,

... ~ .~

TOWN

Justin McCarty's Bermuda. shorts
sport gay little tabs both back
and front, punctuated with
white butto~s , •. all to match
the wonderful blouse.jacket with its
'deep 'inverted back peat. The
fabric: Wm. Simpson's Peerless*
Poplin, ,an Everglaze* crease
resistant Sanforized* combed
cotton. silky and lovely in the rich
navy blue_ Shown are 3 piece,S
from this gro~p of separates.

Jamaica Shorts, 6.95
Jacket. 9.95 .
Blouse. 6.95

Thursday, February 17, 1955

.,

:) • , • ,T, • ',' ' ~.', '

. , .. ' ~~ ,~,'"

•

Wo'man's .Page .'. ~by, of~alld~for,'Pointe Wo,men
- ~"

Gray.Kenz ~Nu,pt.la'is 'Parties ,Honor '. M:" J' h B'I ",' M" K""~' " ,JCh,.,:l,'.:,:ldre,~'ii/sPlay'.;" G"::w~','::"e'""','~,',\\,','M:" a;'r',.,'-e"Er-I:c'ks'on. ' " ". ''',,rs. :''.0, n~, iuce::',': ,c e'~tta,ii~ . I'~

T k PI S' d Patricia.Savage. ,.:Se.t?'for"'March ..5 :' ' "d't" h'
a e ace' atur .ay.. Anumber~fI,artleSha~e beeri'9~:;:4.'frOO!!epoint:.Y'hO We ....5 'Jo n McKernan ..

given for Patrici~;';\Savag~'who" . saw, :prevIous;,,perforrp.ances" on':' / _' .
~ean Gray, Daughter-o-f-T-h-e-R-o'-a'nd H," Gray's of Catvinwui becoine 'the brideo£ Thoilia~ the.'reai'stage' by the"'Michi'gan)' -". . . h h . II db'

A J. Bass:on February 19' at,an~l1 ~,:,State, piay~r,s;':,w,i.ll"'ch-~,,,,",a,t:,t,he Cere,:",or.,y tn.•St •..Clare 'de Montefalco ~ urc' Fo owe. y,, venue, to M~rry .Lieut. Herbert':Kenx at Ceremony , " ' . , , ' -AlII: R t d B kf t tOt t Y ht CI b• S Ph'l h h ' • • o'clock ceremony' atSt~ C-lair of 'news' that thi~ group. is 'to, pre- .~,\ . ecep 101' an rea as a, e rOI ac u . . 1

In t. Iomene Cure: ReceptIon at Whlttl~r ,Montefalco Church.' .' '. ,sent ":BeautY\iind:~; :Be~st',~.'at Gw~n Mar~e Ericksozt, daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t;'
Jean Gray will become the bride of Lieut. Herbe~t Kenz', A tea hono~lng :'Pat Wa~ gi~en Pierce Audito'rium,::March 5. B., EriCkson of Pemberton. road became the bride .of .John;

USA, !his Saturday morning at ,an 11 o'clock ceremony ir: ,on DeCember 11 by Mr~, Edred .,:,This , chro:m~ng :French 'fairy:. Bru?e McKern~'n of ~.archmoI!t"N Y.',onSalurday,'F~b~~'
St. Phllomene Church, ~ . " B. Bass, to introduce, her future tale combines all the'e1ements'of 12, In' St~:Clare Montefalco Church. 'The Reverend James,

The bride-~lect is the daugh- Con~ent gathered at the home of daughter~in-law to' ber' 'frierick .' magic ~o dear to:the 'iIl1~gihations Clark~performed the '12' o'Clock double ring ceremony, which>
ter of Mr. an~ Mrs. Roland'R. Mrs. Robert Thibodeau, in ~road- On December, 20 a personal " of' y~Ung' child~en.,' An~a'bse~t':; was' f?llowed-"by a reception, and -~ecl~irlg breakfast at, the)
G!ay of CalVIn avenue. , sto?e road, f~r a p~rsonal shower 'shower was given by' Alice ~ minded wjzard, a pri~ce- who was DetrOIt yacht Clu!>, . ," ~ " " .~,

And the b,.tdegr!Jom-elect fetmg the brlde-elect. ... R 'b '. . ",< h' 'g d . t"", b 't' 'b' 't', The bndegroom IS the son of, Nelson M MeK,ernan was hiSwho i j' .th P' " One of the nicest things .that ,0 ertson at her home In FIsher, , . c an e In o. at eas; a eau y , . #, "

a fe:~::S ;ef:re ~~te~::~ has happened was the flurrY, of. ,r,oad,at .which20 ,of .the bride~' ',> < wh~ lo'ok~d.after'himand a baby, M~',and M~. ~elson M. McKern- son"s b~:::t.man. Ushers were Ed-
ding, will come .from his post lovely cards f(}~rth and. fif~l?-.elect s h~gh schoo~, fTlend~ .~~r.e.', ~.'dragon, '~ho helped in a rescue an of .Wilm~gton, Deleware, ward Trenkman Jr., of New York _
at Fort Lee) near Petersbur graders. at the Convent made ln p~esent,and ..qn January 1? a :II?s~,~ are ..'s'0n,le ..of.the' colorful charac.;~formerly o~'_:r:archmont,N.Y. '" City, Gifford Plume of Westp?r~:',
Va. g, their 'art. classes to wish happi. cellaneous"showet:.'was gIven',.by~ ters who apP~fir., . . . The bnde s scalloped floo~ Conn. Robert McKernan brother
H . th f M ness to their departing'teacher, Mrs.; Charles Gardella and Mrs.:." Many of.' 1he, situations are. length gown was a fabulous '., .) "

R ~ IS h e .;;,on0 f rs,and Mrs. ' Following their marriage the George' Gardella at the' former's" : 'fraughtwi~h 'peri~~' il?>volvinga" swee~ of p1.U'eDupionni' silk, with of ~the brIdegroom, fro m New, ,
:Mari~s~ich. enz 0 ault Ste. Kenzeswilllive.atFortLee:unt~l hoAme}.. "-'''h " , . "b"'. niagicring'arida.rescuetflightby neckline of' Alencon lace re- Haven, Ce;mn.; and Ronald, L,\,,,

.J h k d h . neoxt June. TheIr future address men s ower was g~ven', y, the dragon/'in. unfolcllt,lg,the pl()t' ',em~~oider~d, wit h iridescent 'Short ot Detroit. Mr~' Ei:'ickso~"
ean as as e . er SIster, is up to the Army. Mrs. Michael Faber' and,' Mrs;: ..,,: which, eventUall~:'" restores the s~qUIn.sand"tmy seed pe~Is;: .and escorted his daughter to, the altar.

Beve::ly, to be her ma.ld of ho~or . . Bruce Kirchnel' and on February', "'1"" ..... e'ast to hI'S'pr; ....cely, state long fItted sleeves' extendmg. m ad to' I th b d - .D P '. ' "~. ,< , ", ,: • 't' 'th' "t H" f' Lieut, Ernest B. Erickson Jr.,~n ..le on y 0 .er r.l al attend. Ct. z'" 10 B~tty .Jean' Hoyt, one ofth~ ' reV'l.o~,.hit pl~ys,of .the M~C p.om over . ~ wrlS s. er mger= ., .
ant wIll be her sIster-ln-la~, Mrs. ongre,ga .zona . , bridesmaias/ honored .Pat at', a:; .Players .were', "Hefcli~~\''Rtimpel-' tl~ length,:y.ell~a~ attached ~?a brother of the brIde. arrIve~.
R~land H. Gray .Jr., of MIdland, G t M t kitchen" sh9wer: Pat's atint, Mrs~ ' stiltskin," "Huckleberry. Finn" pearl' beaded cr()wn. She carned ho.me from' Fort Worth, Texas,
lv'hch. 'TOUpS 0 ee. Victor it DeBaeke,' entertained and ,"Mr. Dpoley, ,Jr." The new.: a bququet of white cameiliasj 'where he is presently stationed

Roland H. Gray Jr. is to be __ friends of the, bride-elect's' estaddition,'to' this ,list- "Beauty stephonotisand~vy. . at Carswell Air ~"orce Base, to
Lieut. Kenz' best man and seat- Group meetings of the Grosse lnother at an .around-the. clock and .the' Beast,"" was first ..pre-., : ':Patric~a _McE:ern;:m,.sister of attend the wedding. , ,
ing the guests will be: Pointe Congregational Women's shower;' on' Sllnci~y,Febtuary 1~, ." sented 'for .the ,anmlal conven..; the, bridegroom, ,'was,ma i d 0 f A waltz length 'gown of stone'

John Deweese of Sault Ste. Association on Febrti~ry 22' at. at her 'home in Lake Shore Lane., ' tion of the Children's ,Theater honor and Ju~y Martin of Detroit ,blue peau de soi ~with stand:up
Marie; Paul Schendal, of Wyan- The Spinster Dinner,vj,as. gi"e;n:in: .~ Conference . and ,the American~nd Caro}yp' Phillips :'0£ East p,ol-trait neckline, softened by re-
dotte; and Don Ferguson. of Kal- 12:30 p.m. the Hawthorne House by Alice' Educational Thelter Association. Lansing were the bridesmaids.' ,embroidered imported lace inset,"
amazoo. \ ' Group 1-At the home of Mrs. ,Savage 'on:February',. 15., Under;.the 'critical'eyes:'of, these' Their dresses we:re,of delphinium was worn for her daughter's wed-

Following the church cere- Marcus' Johnson, 1215Balfour A cocktail p~rtY. honoring Pat' ',,', :""'Picture by 'O'Connor' stlidio national !luthc)rities the'play.was, ~lue"oigailza:'and' w~re fashioned ding by Mrs. Erickson. •. :
mO!2Y, Mr. and Mrs: Gray will road. &.'1d.';('omwas glve~'on ~aturday" ,'" ~',:The,forlr.er' G.WEN .MAJiltIE,EIUCKSpN,.;daughtel';.of , re~is,~d. It. also, benefitted' from 'm 'a deep.,V neckli~e, br~celet, Mrs.' McKernan was dressed m
entertain the wedding guests at Grout> 2~At the home of Mrs. February 12, at ~he home of 'Mr. Mr. 'and "Mrs. Ernest:'B: Ericks()li"()f Pemberton' :r6aa,....,was the reactions of a panel of ,chi!':' :length slee:-es an~ 'bouffant waltz .slate blue t3;.ffeta.
a reception and breakfast to be Land Mrs, Wilham Bass. On married:9~l~ebruari,12 to"the'son'oI,Mr: and"Mrs,:.Neisen" ,dren.' " , length'!"kh:~.Tney wore del- The young McKernans left PY:
held in the Whittier Apartment£. R. C. Diehl, 591 Lake Shore lane. Thursday, February 1.7,M,r. and 'lI.1'" K' , " " .',... ,"," .', - , .T w 9; Saturday performanc-es phiniurri ,'blue .'head bands with plane for a r.oneymoon in Aca.;

Group 3~At the home of Mrs. Mr Ed d B B 11 th .Lyle ernah o! WiliningtOI1; DeL:,;, .,', , . \ , " , ' ',:,:. .' ,:': . will be g.iven at Pierce IAudi- tiny veils, an,d c?rried bouquets pulco, returning in two weeks toBecau~e the bridegroom. elect Orlan Arnold, 1330 Kensington . s. re.. ass WI 'gIve .e, . th ill
was obliged to remain at his mil- rehearsal dmner at The DetrcIt torium, at 10,:3Ya.m. and, ~,'p.D;l'~ o~ spri,ng, -yiclets. and shattered St. Clair .Shores where ,ey w
't t t'l F 'd th ~oad. Yacht Club D' rt 'C "d' P t C ' , .~' ,under'auspic,es of,,the-Am,e'rican 'pmk carnatlons. lna!~e their 'future home.
1 ary pos un 1 rl ay, ere was Group f!At the home of Mrs.' esse' ar a'r y at e" te '

u.--, ______. , -'" .'.,' n.. r,'1'::,,'. . Association of Uniyersit'y'Women,' ------ • 'little opportunity for parties fet- Theodore Hunt, 10095 E. 0, uter .' • ' , '
ing the young couple. However, d' Ch h G ld . . ,,' ." '. Grosse Pointe, B1'8nch...... ..
between the time Miss Gray r~V;~ihemewillbe:'Voicesfrom, urc Ul 8 To Swell. Fund to Aid,~,St.uden.ts".' Tickets,' at .60cenis;~'are'on:-, ,

~~os~~~~~~~c~~o~h~o~~sC::dte~~~~~theGrCohUuprc4--hesAtovthere.sheOams'eof, Mrs. Plan M eetin'g.s,' ." ,'..',',;' ~~~a:r;~c~',:n~a~~~;~~~~~~~,. ~llllIIllIIllllIIlIllIIllIllill/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllll!! "lllllm
Parents' and friends of Grosse The ,proceeds of. the, ,evemng 97 Kercheval," Grosse." Pointe = . ~and her wedding day, friends WI'III'am Brl'scoe, 31'" PI'che s,t'8 -_. P . t th . 't d t ' . "', . , ' - ~ t ~claimed as much time as possible p.m. OJ The women of St. Michael's' om e. you ,are mVl e 0 a will augment' the, .Achieve,m.ent ,F~; and"~H!i~kn.e~~,Ph~t:macy;, = , >-

,to give parties for her. 'd~ssert:.card :party on. Februanr Award Fund of the 'Grosse Pointe 20315.Mack a~eiiue ..q.l'osse,Pointe 55, . ~
------ Church Auxiliary Guilds (will '25 :a't: 7:30 'p.m. at '.the 1 Grosse,.', "", . , . Woods. ,=

Mrs. ,Rene Russette, of Three Sorority Alumnae Groups hold their' next meeti:pgs'(da,y ,Pointe War Memo;,'ia1.Center. '.. Woman s,Clubp ," .' ,Mrs. William S: Granse, is ~ ==
Mile drive, was hostess last week T H Id ~oJ F b guilds" Fe b r u fhy' '22), night' Mrs~:,R. :D. '~alford, .c~a~rriian, . The '~c!tieY~T;Uep.t'A-war d of 'chairman of,t!!e:,AAUWchildren's =====
at an evening linen shower for 0 0 meeting. e • 22 rt " . and her commItteeconslstmg of $300 is' given annually .to a,~girJ theater comm:'i-tteeOthe'r commit- ,= ~
Saturday?s bride. , --. ~Ullds, Feb~uary 21. The follow- Mfs; Stanley. Plopa, Mrs. Milton or bqy graduate, '(January ,or teew(jmen"are~", 'g~s." W a:n e r=' =

The party guest list included The Alpha Omicron Pi alum- mg are the hostesses for th~ day, Paws at, 'M:r:s.Fran~ Willson, Mrs.. J,:ne' class) ~of ,Gross~ Pointe KIngsley; P.TA promotion; Mrs; = =
Sue Scully, Mal')' Fitzgerald, nae groups will meet on Tuesday, guild events, . , W. G. Brownson, 'ancfMrs. Sidney' High, School ",,:~o;»laJ:?S',t.o;s~~ 'John ,Mat:.shap,hoU:S~ chairman'; _ = .
Beverly Gray, Rae Garber, Irene February 22. The lu nc he 0 ~ St. Mary's: Hostess, ,Mrs. Homer DeBoer..al'e p!anning 'a delight':" f~rther'; edu~atIon: :~, '.an"',~tltu. 'MrS. James'M:0rr~Jo,~'~ospitality; .e==_
Sobolak, Mrs. Peter Bayer and meeting will be held at the home Strale 1923 Norwood TU. 5-8959' ful ev:eningOf' cards, 1?r~zes"and tlOn of college .or ,professlOnaf Mrs...John JakleandMi's.,Charles. == (?[ ~
Mrs. Robert Grambo, of Mrs. Watson Ford on McKin-, , , " ,. .' refreshments. rank; , . ", " .. ;,' . ,', , Leavitt. luncheon; 'Mrs. Alfred ' Jut ..JuccetJ:S' ~

On Thursday evening, Sean at- ley av~nue at 12:30. .Co-Hostess, ~rs. -:Arthur ":alker. , ' . The ~asis. of., selec~ion' is, hi?h Taylor,' ticket s,ales; Mrs., R. W. ' ==
'tended a party in her honor given The evening group will meet St. CatherlI~e: ~ostess, Mrs. C f M t L scholastlc r ec:or'd,. JeadershlPi .Cunnington , and Mrs. Daniel L. . u. f ~
by her aunts, It was held at the at 8 p,m. at the home of' Mrs. Robert .Oh~ndler, 1504 Hampton, ur, IS - ,owers O. ea:-e good citizenship, and solind char- W~lls, publiciW. . ;. ~". . . from OUf' co ect.,on0
home of Mrs, Jerome Dueweke, Louis E. Neuder on Fairholme TU. 5-0~16,Co-B;ostess, ~rs. Ar~ 't=Q.f C,anbbean,Cr,Ulsei' ,ac.t~r.". ~. " :i;T' ',~.'" ',: , ." \,. _:,_, .' .;, ,..', ".< " ~ .:. ,!, \ "
on East Jefferson avenue. road, Travel s Ii des will' oe thur WJnd~o:. ','. ,'., ' ,.. ".,,,' "," , '" "". _,,,; _", ',''''''' :'J;1"?.~~~~.:,arl;!,,$1..~,5...,~d,,~,~~~,~& "'Albe'rt~'D~'Roedeman'ns ~ . jiimous'designers we present,.',

Acting as co-hostesses with shown at both meetings. , St., C,ecella,s:..Hostess,"Mrs. :J:tob~,_/,"~~.,.a~,c,i¥r,s., ,9l;lXtl~Mower .ot ,o9,~~¥.;ed:,.{.:,~m:,~_t,h~;i.~lck~t,;,~p.al~;,:"~!,, ',' I ••.• .., '." ",,: .. -: FI :~.CI.' .' ,=.' .",'. ~,(, . >:'. OUf' flecked '..".'
Mrs. Dueweke were Mrs. Max ------ ert Bell, '134' 'Wa,shington road, ltoosevelt. place. 'leave Fe'broary man';- .MrS~,."Ea-rle;: '~a:l}(e', ".!Tu.~ "aC12tIOntn9 In,,: '"~r.1 ,a. I> ' • ' ;;,)_"""'- -,,:1,;
Hickey, Mrs. Theodore Johannes, SHOPPING HINT .TU. 2-21q9; Co-Host~ss,.Mrs. Nor- '2S."on'an 'extended 'Caribbean 5-?713; any ~em~er of t~~, com~', "" ' "',' I " ';', " ";:'.:,: = , <

Mrs. Carl Johannes and Mrs. Michigan apple growers have man'Perrin. : w"'h' h '11. _ '1 d' th V.. \]mttee 'mentloned ~above,'or 'at 'Dr: and.Mrs.:AlbertiD. Ruede~; =',' t,weed'suit • ~. smoothest ,~~~J,~~"

Frank Johannes. been pa c kin g their fruit for St M t" H t M cruIse IC WI me u e e, lr- the' door that, night'; mann, of Three Mile d.rive; are' -
It was a miscellaneous shower. market in plastic-film bags hold- J()h~ B:~~:~~ sa07 o~:~iD.gt~~ gm ~slands,.Cuba, Nassau,Co-Th~ 'gr~ss~,:' ~9~te,::Wo~~n'~ :"spendinga fortnigh~~ ~n. ~iorida.: ,~ of wool tweeds • • • =
Then, this past Tuesday even-. ing 3 to 5 pounds. Tests show, the road, W.. 1-3933;" Co-Hostess; lombI~, Vene,zuel,a,an~ the Pana- Clu~: cord1:ally mVIte~:'all ~o ,an Th:y lef.t ()ver t.he.week-end for, elegantly compl'eted' with =

ing. her fellow-teachers at the bag helps apples to last longer. Mrs. John Jeffrey; ,ma Canal Zone. . .,.,. '., eve,~g o~~un and frlendshIp, to . theIr anImal, holiday ..at Pompano ~
i~iii~ii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'~F~fu: H~~~ Mm ~rl ~~'M~~:~~~~~~- s~~rla,w~~~~~B~~., " a'mhhkurefromo.M~~

~eilstad, 1500 'Fairholme, TU. ~liane~ dea1er 111: thls ~rea, pla~ed _ _ ,. ~ Q" ';) =
5-1941;: Co-Hostess~' Mrs. Rose-. fast In a nation-w~de conte~t ,-p-,. ~~.0~~.0~,c0i.~,.~~.O.,~.~'i~:.. =, collection of s.lwing fashions.
now sponsored, by General,. ElectrlC . ---- l"~.! t"" t.:. ( r~:.I T" \:J r T'" ':.,I I"

, Night Guilds on February 21. :adio lpld. ';rVdivision. as its le~a..; , ~' , = ,
ar~t~1;~~s7skoste~; Mr.s. Fred' d~in~ett~~ ;:;f~d'~?j~~nt:;l~~" " _ _ ' z", GA\iCQGORNERS. ~~8,'" ,",:: (~L 76 Kercheval
Rogers, -1956"Huntingdon,. TU. Decem).:>,er 3.; .,~f,1.9~4:In. the large ' , ' lTliJrl =- j ~ffi~-.~',:,: ~;/"". , I640S.Tf,1.16RAPM RO..0 =',' ,....:c. TU 1-7020 ====_

d 1 I if t ' l LtJ~UJ . -:-- , . -': ,.'''''UF,,~i.D uIJ,J.S, MICH.. :Jr:>-:1.8725; Co.Hostess, Mrs., Dillon. ,: ea er. ,c,as~ lca IOn... ". " ~~ pa.IJVII"~' n, t:.::.I ..
St .. Elizabeth: Hostess, Mrs. The. cruIse :vas award~d. Mr~ _ "'V< .' loa 8~ ~1~IML2.~J630=-='" _

~~es 4:f;8~lt'9J;~::~s~~~ .d~~~:' ~:n~~fs~~n~~~s outstandmg ac- ~ TElE<iAAPH,RO;US24~. ,?Y2 D~~:lG~::;~'of .. J0 ~llllmlllllmlllmlllllllllllllJlOOllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllmlllIlIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllmllllllllllllllmlllllfill
.Whittaker. ---- ~r.\ " . ~ ~ARTHUR J. 'ROHDE at. Hilda:. Hostess, Mrs. Her- Busy'Social.Cakndar. , eQ : , .. Secon'ds". :~'~.'Ev.ryBeautifui Yard' .. ' (~ ""'"

" 1b_esT5t2'8D.uncan, 947 Lincoln, TU, For .E. C.' Baumg. a,rtens" . ,.~
AND OOMPANY . SI. Martha's: EosteSs, Mrs. Ed~ ., Dr .. and. Mrs,. Elden. C. Baum- $~" .:...: C...INTZE~ ... .. ,GJ~:'.

INSURANCE ward, Kpoll, 20654 ,Maple lane; 'gai-teri':have issued'invitations,for ~0 -One6fthe ra~gest Md,'finest coilecfion6fEver.:. I•.:"I,~
., TU.'4-4124. ef ' ty.' th' h '~ \.~J~

. 'St., Vel'onica's, Hostess, Mrs .., a ,m~er :JJar ,m ,elr. ome on ~ 'glazec:FfClbrics-.. plairt 'colors and prink 98c yard. ~ i."
2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, MICh. . LO.7-6100 I Milton Ritter, ,1560"Oxford road, Ld'aOyChmOOeml'nbgOUleAlvardthth1SBS~tur,-, ~. e '" 'W

. , lTU 23453' C.H ev . so e, Clum- .. W ". '.' ',- . :. : . \~}
, R' h. ; o~ ostess, Mrs. gartens~, ,social calendar' includes" .. f" " ... , " . ~ '0 (. re

pnU/ff/U//H//////ffl/W/!/ffUU/¥dff/ffd/LY/w///jU//lLW/gAihWmd/U«ff4WHffM/M4 alp ',Spre~ser,.. a . WaS~ingtoh's birthday,' lunch~ ,. e~,0~'<:)~'<'l!.'r;y~~'V"(j~51~~,~9!~~./J".\~.
eon this month. . ' 0 ()) '{£}" 0 (~.0 G> (~ (~ . 0...~.-,(~'
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. Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tuesday we '.are .bringing o'~r ~~refurs'to our:'Grosse' ..Pointest~'re,.; Ma~~'..ne~:pi~ce$h~ve. b~~~_r~duced .for the
fit. , ',- . ' _ " . .' ',..., '. . .' " ' .'.'.' t'

first time • · . others have been further.rlftduced,. a.s low. as V2'''price.'' be'cause w.e must: dear"our sto~~s~.:Af/,:"o.'other 'time o~.the year can .YOU,

buy 'such ,mag.nificent furs .at 'such unbelievably.1 ow~"price$. E~.ery fur "is:br~nd'new. ~rid::r'epre$erits' th'e. fi~~st:t~'. be~ha9' in qualitYQf. 'skins,.wo:rk~.~.
manship and fashion. Whatever you have' envisioned is here :at;'ft price you .~ever' C1reaine~. poisibl~;Rern~inbilr, F;iday ,Saturd ay, MOrid~yane! '

.'. '. , " . - '.' '-

Tuesday are the only days of.this safe .. GrosseP oint~:-~tore .onlyl.' . j. •
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Prlcf)s Suhleet to .'
J 0% Federal Tax

GreySquirrel Coal '.' , ,'.', 00
WAS 700.00 NOW 350

.,

Champagne Persian Ooal , ., . 00
WAS 1200.00 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. •• NOW .1 500

Black.Dyed Beaver % Ooal . .,. . 00 Brown.Persian Ooal ,'.: ..., 00'. 'S •• er:Ermine Oape ." . • 00
. WAS 1200.00 NOW,600 WAS 1300.00 .. , NOW650 WAS 1300.00 NOW.650, .

Nalural Ocelol % Ooal ' . , ',' , 00 . . 'Black Persiall Jackel '., ". . .' ..., '. . 00 '.Lef.;Oul Iiskral Jackel . . .. "$ . 00
WAS 700.00 NOW350 '. WAS 550.00 ; , NOW350. .; WAS 550.00 ,." , NOW300.

Natural Leopard Jackel .' 'I 0 00 Black Persian ~ack.1 .' No~'300GO . Dyedliskral Jackel. . . . '00
WAS 1800.00 : NOW 0 o WAS 450.00 ~............. ". . .' WAS 260.00 NOW150 .

Beige Filled Oppossum.Coal . $' 0' '000 Black Persian Ooal . . .'. .., , . '0' 00 ",eiUel.Olllluskral Cape . , 00.
~ AS 1400.00 NOW7 ". WAS 900.00 : NOW65 .' . . WAS 350.00 NOW250

. } . . '. " . . . , " . ',.

Beige Oppossum% Coat . $ \ 00 .Biaek P,rsial Ooal . ' . ". '., 00 Leopard Oal Bolero. '. .. . c

."WAS ..750.00", *., " NOW450~.,,'"'.,,:W~~9}!j.Op. '" , , .. ' N.ow600." ;,., , ," W$S ..~OQ,(lO , . .,._. _ . ~ . NO}y~~15.0~0. . ..• .
• <.' ,\". '.l~J~._,~,< :l-.~,j,>,:.r..~~"I",' ~.'. '.;...'_ ........"..j;r~.,.:. {' ,' .. , . ". ,I\, ..: ...~ 1,',:,,,_ ......',,~. '", .,,'~. ",' ..... , ,n_:;.~~ .. .,~.,.+!f";'~.V' "'J'" .", ;',' ..... -, I.' _ . \

Belgef Oppossunf"ack~!~'-" ~. ~. $3'5"';- 000 .;. 8reyCiracai ~ac"t ". . .' ' '150;c.o" ,. .L,oplr~~'OaJ~.0.p8:. ., :"'.~ -..~.... N" o"'w' ',.1"" 5'~~'o'- 00 ,,-~. ~-'
WAS 630.00 • -.• ~• • • • • • . • . . . . . . .. NOW, . WAS 400.00 ........•••.... ~ .'. .. NOW ,. . . W A~ .300.00 •. ;/. '. '•..............•

Beige Sheared Raccoon J.aekel '.. $325°0'" Ran~h Mink,GillOoal •. ". .•. "35000 Grey Dyed.Sheared 10rwegia_lFox Jackel
WAS 450.00 NOW . WAS 600.00 , ; ,. NOW. ., . .•....WAS500.00 : ' ~ NOW'25000

Beige Sheared Rabbit Ooal . '., I - Ore, Kid Coal' . . " " . " .,' , "00' . . Dyed Fur Sial, Jack.l. (C~p. of Good Hope) . '.
WAS 275.00 .. "................. NOW'175°0 . WAS 250.00 :., : NOW12,5 .' WAS 600:00, :. > HOW'40000

Bill Rabbit Coal Black Caracul Fillel 001.1 '., "'. 00" Mil.... Alask~ Seal ~Iole :. .'..• ' . $ 00
WAS 250.00...... Now'15000 WAS 1000.00 , '" NOW400 . '. WAS 600,00 NOW300 .

While DyedMuskrat Cape BluMole Cape.Jackel' . . . . . · ."'.' 00 .• . Dyed BlaciltHldso~ Seal Jackel' 00
' WAS 225.00 NOW$1500~, WAS ,290.00 ~... NOW195 . ,WAS 500.00 " , HOW'275 .
Black OaraculJackel,' 00 'Black MoleOa;e .' N' 'ow"2'. ""'OOoo"lalri~%OOal '. ". : ',,' "750°0WAS 600.00 NOW .300 ..WAS 25Q.00' ~ '.......... .'. ". " WASI,ISO.ao :.: .. ; ~ NOW .

• f' , • •• • • • :: •• • •

Black Broadtail Oaracul Cape.Jacbl BII Russian BroadlailSiole' ", .' 00 Sheared ,Rlcoon .32"Ooal .' . . "~I '. 00
WAS ;000.00 ; .. NOW '400°.° WAS 8.00'~~0 :', ~• ~:•• ,.~' HOW. 400. .< 'HAS.,.~50~OO ...•.• ~ ,~: '0 •• • ~. NOW. ,350

Blue Russian Broadlail Oape-Jackel BrownearticllSlole ' .. ' ......'2..0 000.SafariAI~skaSeaI Ooal .. 'I' 30.' '000
.. WAS 900.00 NOW. '350°0 WA~ 500~00.; ! ".NOW .' '. . WAS ,800~OO.. ' 1'. NOW . .

Black Ca~acul~ape-Jackel " 00 'Black RusSi~nBroadtailslole, . 00' ' lalara Alask~Seal Coal' '. ...,. '00
WAS ,,50.00 NOW300, WAS 475.00 : ,. NOW.275:. . WAS 2090.00 : NOW1400

. , " ~". . . . ..

. Black PersianSlo" .," . " . '.,~ 00 • . '.: lalara Alaska Seal % Ooal s' 00
.•. WAS 450.00 NOW,: .275 : . ":'AS, 1300.00 ,: rmw 900
Japi.el-Oulli~k Cape. ..•.. ..., , oo','p,tdSftuitrei Oape.Jackel (Large Sii.) . .. ..

~AS~OO.OO ,... • NOW3~5 . WAS 4l0.00 , .. ilOW'25000
. , ' . 'DyIllSt ..~ Siole . . . '17' 500 .

I •.... • . '. .' w~s.260.~O NOW .

'. "".' ..' . ". ·'.•.•:""I"OaI~dil~Emilie Oape.J'.iel' .' .
. 'I'.' .'::-::.' ::.: /WAS.,590~ooo..~.:..... ~.... ~:.... :.•. ~,~o. NOW''375°0. : .' .. ' '.: . ..,' . .

Ft/¥ Products labeled to show
COU1,/ry of Origin of 1m. .

pO~leJ, Furs. ,

..

. --....._~
"

. I
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Page Eleven

'J

You willlove'this
colorful Breck amner-

:ware. Cay, romantic
and~delightfully

conversational-at a
20% savings ••• for a

limited time onlyl

BREAD Ie 80
BUTTER .-

reg. $1.00

CUP .88
reg. $LIO

.. '" "'~., ••• _ UOOO' _._.,;...

14" PLATTER $3.60
reg. $4.50

16926 Kercheval Ave.
TUxedo 5-8900

Poiute Farms, Micnigan,' ~
ceritly completed basic ihfantry
trainIDg at Fort Leonard Waod
with a .1lnit of the 6th Armored
Division.

I

9

,

LOrai.n 7-2600
3151 Gratiot

, Second Section

. 20% SAYINGS ON ALL BROCK
OPEN STOCK ITEMS

COFFEE JUG .$5 56
WIWARMER •

, reg. $6.95

DINNER $1 ASPLATE, .-tt
reg. $1.85

ED AGO!tIAN,
, '1200' Paget Co~rt. Grosse Pte. Woods, 'Mich.

;"
,

....-.-_-------------------.-. --.

, ,

TO"ALL GROSSE POINTERS

CALL 'LO. 7-2600
,/'

"for ,a home demonstJ~ation and appraisal

of y~ur car. 8:30 a..m. to 9:00 p.m. daily

CHEVROLETD EAL!

, ,

. . ,'.

Getour ','GOOD' NEIGHBOR"

TED EWALD,'
320 'rour.aine Court, -Gro$se Pte. Farms, Mich.

, -

Put )~ur -fine

. wbtch in

'I

\

o~':r:epair, d,epllt"m:ent ofJef~7; -years, of'wtttchmak-
, 'i.ng 'experienc,.e: as',you, 'assur.ance' of fine perform~

J" .~ l

, .anee fro,m your'timepiece after repairs at Pongracz.
'CRYSTALS REPLACED~ PEAR'LS RE-STRUNG J~WELRY REPAIRED

hi, ,', ,,:.',". "'. ~D-,~'!~", p,oe'l'" P <r:ri°~l
_,~jI/!,~,\-!i~1l~'*r'~:'!. : Y~:t.'., ,',J' '

. JEWELER . . 'SIL VERSMJTH, \,
• • •• )~ ~ • • l~ .1';. r

.r;~ p~ PiMm !~, ',I.,

. ,.: Kercheval, on the Hili

~ I

I,

.' '1 •

HI-FI COMPONENTS

,.

Yes the best way'to buy '~,'Hi~Fj'~,is:~to chooset
each compon~nt s~perat~.Iy, ~sp-~'cianythe loud
spea~er •.

I " .

Our three s,ound roo~$ are paek.d ..,~it~'~~e~ord,-'
piay~rs,.a~pliiiers',tuners, ~c!p.~,ret~~~~~~~~~ic;>~d":

.speakers, e~dosures ,in, ~ve'ry:...p'ri~ef7iange~~;,':,';'. ~ . . ~

• • os-" t 1

I
I'

COMPLETES BASIC TRAINING
. FORT LEON ARD 'WOOD,

Mo.-PvL Robert G.' Stockwell,
son of'Dr: and 'Mrs. B~WAStock-

The' Gro~~ Pointe Ahmmi ,of well, 192 Lothrop road, Grosse
, ~ t 1~ 1 ," , j ,'. ," • • I

the' University of Mj~higan_ will
, ,make their" annual :trip lic, A1ui .

Aibor:~~~:Saturday.:::M~ch'5 to ,',see' the' Michi~::Michigan Si~te
basket~n:.gm:ne ....,. ......~ - ..,- ' : . :.

The Greyhound' luxury. busses
, will leave . 'Grosse , . Poinfe (de-

finite meeting" place I to. be an-
nounced later) in ....the aiterrloon.
Dinner' is' to be served in Ann
Arbor, eith~r at the TowrJ. Club
or Farm Cupboard. The busses
will' carrY you to'the Yost. Field
House, where you'll' hav'e a seat
reser~ed for the game. .Im-
mediately' after the game the
busses ,win .load, in' front ,of the
Yost' Field House:for the'return
trip to Grosse Pointe:

The . ch~~g~r foiJ' this . outing ..
transportation, dinn-e,r, 'and. ticket

" to .the g,ame is o111y\ $6.50 per

Do~tors'.Support ~:OhD.R~~gSeg~~r:,commit~~e,

H -t' I 'n - chail"man" ~ppointed' the; 'follow-OSPI a . fIve ." , . .'0 ',-Official.Navy Photograph ing members' to assist him: Philip
--' -' " .LI~UT~NAN+, (jg) CA~~ F:~ACiIL~,~JR ...was.gradu- Weis,s" ,J. 'CUllen Kennedy, Mrs.

The staff ,doctor~ of Bon ~ecour.s ated fr~~ ~he Naval ,Air .'Base -at Hutcbihson; Kan:, on _ Hubert G., Goebel, Bruce N.
H..ospit,al'are gener.ously s.upp~rt- .;Ja,lmary ~O.. M~S. BACHL~ was on 'hand. to -pin"his wings T~ppaptDr~ Gord'on R. Maitland.

th 1 t d f ~, ..Eagar'M. Reitz, Mrs. Norman P.mg .. e c~mp.e .I~n,.' l'lve J ~r ... of, gold\ to 'his ~p.nic~Lieut. ~ac!ile, as: the' 'son of Mr: and Las't?;, Howard D.- Rouse: .Paul
$450,OOO~WhICh ,I~ m ~ts a,d~ance Mrs.-Carl F. Bachle of 279 LaSalle place. ',' Franseth and H. O. !.ove.
phase. Har~y. Rlfe. profeSSIonal ,'- " " ., .
committee' chairman, announced'. . - ". ~ " i • .' The.: men'ibers 'Olf the"'Club and'
that the doctors' have' already Luncheon M t. 'H ld their friends',shOuld make reser-
s u ~ s c rib e d $54,000 'tQw~rd a' ,ee ~ng ,e y~tions by ;mailing their checks
minimum 'of $100,000 which they ',' \ ",'. . - , '. ' • ~ to, ,:A: •. D., Ruegsegger, C0%lID?-ittee
are, attempting.'to raise among .,JJ?AY Recreat"'on D1SCUQS'IOJ'" Chair!llan,' 21.00': Dime B~i~ding,
their 104 members. r,'OU ' ( ~ 0, It It, DetrOIt 28, ;MlCh1gan, WOodward

The com m i t tee announced '. : ' , . , . , .' . ':; 11-54,70. ,or 1055 Balfour_ Grosse
f ther that it h d t ith wo _ ~he, Gro~~~ Pomte Woods, Rec-I reI?r.ese?-ti~g ~h~ <~chIgan' Rec- Pointe' 30, Michigan_ VAlley
durf 1 t' a med w ,n , ratIon' Board conduded a. con- IreatlOn AssocIatlon.. 2-4994. 'er u . recep IOn . an ' response' f . W d' "d' F' . , .,' ...
from all of the' doctors on whom erence on' _e neS .ay. ebru~~y '\
they have called to date. The doc:' 16,' from 10 -a.m. ,to; 4 p.m., m.

~tors 'are enthusiastically giving th~ ~oo~s PresbyterIan, Church;
both moral and' financial support, ~ac_k _avenue ~nd_ T~rrey roa~.
to the drive. \ .' The. ttecroo.hl?n ~b~d had .~?'-

Their aim is to memorialize 't~nd~d ~t; invi~ation ~o. all. Poin1e
the 'Medical Lecture' Hall and CIty offICIals, recre~tl~~ ~Irectors
Auditorium in Ithe name of the .. ~nd .l~ader.\i, -school oo.fIcIals!. r~c-
entir'e 'staff 'as ,a tribute to the reati,on" and park c0lll:m~s~lO~
Nursing Sisters of Bon Sec~urs' mem~.e!s'. and . a~l ,adults l!Ite~-
(or the service they are ren'der- ested ,m provIdmg. recreatI~~~l "
ing to the community' ., program~." for theIr respectIve , experienc~d ~ands

. .. comtnun*.~.' .
, .'.,:' • The' meeting was to give the- in-Stamp and Cozn teres~ed people, an o}Jport1;!n~y

, , to dISCUSS ways and means' to

Show Readz-ed ,str~ngt:qe~, and !levelop public
, 're'creation resources, involvement

, with the'public edirca'tion admfn~
Sunday afternoon, February 27,' istrative structure: and 'work aut

from 2-5 o'clock, an excellent ex-, 5Recific problems. ' .
hibitioh ,of, stamps and coins will ' _Speaker at .the meeting was
be ,shown at the rW.ar Memorial JQ1iJ2~~Oolli.ei't' Great Lakes Dis-
Center; "'32. Lake Shove;"':free,"ot .. ettrf,'.i$r~taiive' of '"the''' Nil;.-

.'ehflt'g~~Tht!t~~~b~, ,both - an 'tional Recre-ation"Assocla:tfdii; -an-,
adult section, and:a: junior divi.:t. organizatlon'.-thBjt ,has a long and
sion. ' , impressive 'historical record in

Anyone or any group in the 'the, 'helping of municipalities ,to
area wishing to display ,a collec- establish r_ecreationa,~ programs.
tion is encouraged to do so. The Others ,hf the recreational' field
Center will have on hand" 100: ,at;t.en4fng, .;'included LO'Uis Bar-
glass display cases and all entries rett, ,r'ecreatit?n consultant' of the
will be covered by special insur- U.C.S." Detroit; Ernest Blohm,
ance. . ~xecutive secretary of the State

, t.Jl ~}~~p, entriel!' Will b~ re- .lnte:agenc~ ~ommit~~e f.<?r.R~c~
quired ,to be on standard pages, reat~on; ~-ansmg; BE.t:n.ar~, Bal~:,

I
six of which will fit one' glass lentm:, ,dIrect~~', of ~ecreatI?n ;for
case, S tam p s ,being- qisplayed !t0sevll1e, repre~~ntIng th~ .~c~-
should arrive at' the Memorial' ,lg~ ~ e c I!e ~ ~ I ~ n, ASSoc1atIon;
between 10 a.m. and noon on I H~.r?ld My~~n,., ,qIrector,. of, ree-
February 27 .It is hoped that reahon; HIghland ~Park alsQ
those ~isplaying stamps or coins ,
,will b?'on hand ~Il! th~ afternool1 Cpl HOlne~ JI: Kirby
from 2 to 5 to explam them to' . ~ ,.'.
the visitors: .' Trains ~~ar Augsburg i

On display .at .the ~emorial in AUGSBuRG. GEMANY -..:..Cpt.
the ~errace room are 20 enlarged Homer J..Kirby, 25_ son of Mr. •
~tel?llc~s of u~usual stamps., All and., Mrs. Frank _E., Kirby, 899
Pomters ~f HIgh School. ~ge or Vernier ,rd" Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
'under are uI'ge~ to VlSlt thr r.ecently took parrin Army, win-
~ent:r this commg wee~ and ,ter' training"exercises near Augs-
IdeIl;~I~Ythe,~e st~mp~. b~_,countr~". burg'J'Gimnany:, ' , .
tu~nll'l~ t,h~lr. answers m to tlie '. Corporal' Kirbj,~.s "'unit~' 'the 5th
MemorIal ~ftIC~. .'. _ Infan~ry. -,Divisi9ri!s, 10th '.Regi-

If all 20 stamps are ldentified ment ,.was trained for 15 days for
correctly, ,prizes~will be ,given to cold'::~eathe5 fighting . and sut-
the 'winners prov!ding' they are vival:;' I,

on ha~d at the show on !ebruary KirBy;' ,'a. courts and boards
27. clerk was, graduated from' the

Call TU; 1.6030 to enter the Universlty of ,Detroif,Law School
stamp and coin" :.show .. Entries before 'entering the At:nlY in Nov-
close 'on February 25. ember 1953." ' '

-- ',\
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AIRCRAFT CARRIER
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

The Pied Piper
has Grosse Pointe's
largest selection
of the popular ,

REVELL
HOBBY KITS

69c to 2.49

The PIED, PIPER
20217 MACK, near Norwood

TU 2.7962

''11$ 11M

SERIES IY

''In ~o ~ODJL TD

AUTOMATI
sewing machines

•
NECCHI

'POT .'N"-IIIT tlMOIIS/NI

I
-.,

SAVE!
on o'ur 1954
floor and

demonstration
models of

;' .
I "
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GENERAL NEWS
Thursday, February !7~ 1955

Clearance- Sale!

Whot on opporfur;:ty for a buyl These are the machine.
W,,'ve been showing off ••• naturally, all in 1st class,
top-performance condition. And we've cut thf:ir priCe•.
only because,our 19.55 samp~esare on ~heway! ,
Necchi machines sew automatically ••• without attach"
mentsl'.They seW straight Q~d %ig-%09 ••• do .verythin~ '
from baste to embroider, while 'you lit by" and 'hardly
ha've to lift Cl iinger! ~
Selection is limited on these sample Moclell NE~~'
•• A better hurry inl Our ,eg.ulor generous -
frade.in aUowanc•••• eClSY terms ••• com.. fifi','
prete new.mClchine guarantee ••• on all sClle ~~
machines.

Grosse. P,ointe
Home Appliance.' Co.:'

Leader In Grosse PoInt.' SInce '940

14939 East Jefferson,' Corner Wayburn

Spaniel Club Elects Pointers to, Office
~wo Pointers were elected to

?fflCe when the Southern Mich-
19an Sprin~er Spaniel Training
Club held ltS annual election on
January 29.
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SAVIIGS

- experienced people. People who really
know their communities. People who are
right on the spOt when you need 'tJ?em.
So it's hardly surprising that Detroiters are
now putting more of their 1].ard-earnedsav-
ings account doUars into insured Sayings
anq Loan Associations than they put any.
where else.
And here~s another important point: When
you~re thinking of buying a home, remem-
ber that Standard Federal is' a convenient
source for your home mortgage loan! They
make liberal loans. They see to it that y.ou
get the ,money quickly and.' at moderate

, ~rates. '
Shouldn't you, get to know an insured
Savings and' Loan. Association. You'll find
Standard Federal a mighty good place to
do business!

" .

. ,

" " ~~") ..
"'A~seCuriiies Service Account provides ,p~ysici1 protection for your

securitie's, ,relief "from', bOOkkeeping" detail abd 'as much investment
~i,stapce u you may'::desirc:. This service can be adj~ to fit your,

. particiIlar needsof Ask, for. our folder, ItSefeguar~ng Your Secutifies. ~

Where's'ihe smart place to put your savings?

..::::- • I - - ..... .-~ _ <;: .. -
AN:; )L. 0 :., ~ U.:::' 0 C l A I , 0 ~ N. -,~ .',

Today thousands of Detroiters will tell you
, that.the'smart place to save, your money is
Staqdard Federal Savings .. They'll give you
three. good, reasons ~hy m.is is so:'. • •
1. ':You~re,s.mart to put your 'money w,here
it brings you 'excellent re~ns. Standard
Federal Savi,ngs' can inyest ..most of their.
funds in. so~nd, s,teady-pa;ring home mort ...
gages._ They re~l)( make your money work
h~d,for you•.
2. ~ Y~u'r~ smart to p~t.your money where
you know it~s,safe. ' At' Staridard Federal it's
protected by gOOd management and sub-
stantial reserves., And tile Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation-an agen-.~. cy of .th~ u. ~~,Govet~m:ent-insures your

;' " savingsjlp,:to $~O,OQO~ "
3. You're' smart .to dea1.'with friendly,

.,"'". .

....,' /.'16530;"',EAST WARREN. I 11600 KELLY ROAD.
. A.TiO'UTE~'DJiI'i;E, OPPOSITE KEHsn"GTON, P. O~ AND WHiniER, OPPOSITE CIVIC THEATRE
-,' OF:F~CE HOURS: MON. TJlRlT TBUR,. •. 10:00 "A.M. - 5:00 P.M .. AND FRI. 10:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. ,

. ~'.. \

I ,
I ,WOooward ~-3262
: Ford Bundln~ .<D~t[oit26 .'
: Member Detroit an'd Mldllle.t •
I .Stock E$ch(ln,e. , ; =........- _ ~. ,

Keno\\'er ,.:.,
~lac:\rthNr & Co.

/r1l"lntent St'uuitks
r't't",il. (~rlln" ItI(Jjd,. Sa~ina\o\

t•••_••~~.~•••~•••.,
I ,', \

,'", nO' , . '~'~~
• •",\\\\ona\t8, r1 ~~_T

but ~~
I have a share In"
over 100 corpor.tlonsl'

You don't need large ;ums .'
to share ih income from 100 •
or more American corpora- .\
clons. Just $25 or more at a :
time invested in Muttrar •
Funds puts your money 'to •
'Work under 'expert .proCes•. :
sional supervision.:That's •
tbe way to start a systematic ,I
inves,tment program. . ;

Come in. write or 'phone • '
today for details about this •
practical investment plan. I ,

, \

. ' ,

. .' - .
WOodward 2-56:70';
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Grosse- .Men;torial .Center' Schedul~! What ~:es' On
EzaIIAr~1tioM\. 'Febu8rY l~.~ebmary 24. (Opelt,&jinday 12-5,p.~.)

. 'iV au ••• *AIlCente~:.SPoDsored Activities',Open to Pu)Jiic. 117our LibrarwNOTICE: PleaSe call for # loSt articles' at' the office; - .,A. PRVOR ' ... ,' ,'. They WiUbe hel4<fOr 30"diiys~ ",". '. By JUII T"ylor
; " ~-,". Grosse 'PoiDte: Garden' Center Room . .an~ ..Library open for. .'

"All tb~ WMId 0"", I wonder, m.'lJI#.tbAl I~., b",," froJ, ~ . eomultaoon. fi'ci... 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 2:00 In the Central Library, the al-I.other chor;U groups in ~e .om-
Are the people eternally'sf!eking''frw the'si.gns tliHl, .the 'steps: . p.ni;.to 4:00~'p.Jg.~Tuesdays;. Wednesdays and Thursdays 't.

of a God? ' on Frid,ays, > ~:~ '~p.m.to 4:00 P,.m. only (call TUxedo cove wh.ich is set, asid.e !or y,O~?lg'm=~. are enough copies of each
"Islife then, II dream and delusion iind wheri s~lIll the aretlmer . l:~4594)"' '" ';,', \.' ,. , . ': . adults, 18 becornmg mcreasmgly title to make this music usable

awake? ' 'v" B~pit~I ECJuipine~t'avaUab~e for free I«Am:-crutches, wheel popular. with a good sized group and the
Is the '1Por/d seen like shlulows' on wllttr, :anJ whllt 'if the ,. chairs and. hQspital ~~s. '. ,.Miss Irene Mischler of the collection includes some 40 selec-

mirr01' break? ' " .; . , '~ . ~ * * ~ Central'I:,ibrary Staff, always on tions. Anyone. interested may
Shall it pass " camp that is ~trUcle~,~ " lent that i~gathered . , ~'""" ' . '. " Friday~:February 18. . the alert for titles which will in- borrow tb~e on his Grosse

. and gone ' "," ". ,': ',' . ,', *B ...;." T . '.- . 't."~: Cl' db th Am' R d t t t. 1 's largely"re Pointe library c~rd and keep- rli:U.le'. ranscnp lOp: ass sp9snore ", Y e . erlCan e eres .young jJeop e!'l - them whatevf'r time may be nec-From the sands that were lamplit .at. e'veJ' Mul at ~orning fife .. Cross Miss ,Ella' McLennan, InstI'uctor-10 a.m. '. . sponslbe for thIS rmproved ~ol-
level 4nd lone?" , *BaIlrooIii ,Dancmg" Ci~s~es-G;ad:es '5"and 6-4:30-5:30 p.m. lecTtion.A .. f Y g essary. ••• ~ .

(S' Alf d L all) ,<, n '7 8&. M d'M' B'll W'l' I he ssoclabon 0 0u n'" * ", ",' \ I;.r , r~ !. ' Grade~" ,7 to '~u:-.-. p.m. r. ap ',rs. .1. . 1 son, n- People's Librarians of the Ameri- An jncident. at th~ recent op~n-
. ".' • " " ,: <' '., ,structors." t' ': ' " ' can Library Association has re- ing of the attractive new M~d-

Now ":Ve can safe~y, say tha~. we" ~~ye, he,~rd ~~erytI:riD:g. . Iadom Cluo;..:;.s9CI~~ p.m. cently issued a- list of "Interest- .land Public Library, clearly
A ,reader. mforms. u~he h,as rec~v.e4 a:1~e~er '~,ffe~mg hIm" a '" ' '. , . '" <.cr, ",.' *: I / ing Adult Books of 1954 for. illustrates that the most conscien~
secret lure fO,rcat~lllng fisn. (In~ldentaIJ;Y,.l"do~ t houn4'''':l~ jor. . ,;. : \. .' Saturday, February 19. I' Young People." We were,not sur-. h' ct cannot anticipate
this person's name because he is,~ot~ a,,~~~~d~p~\~f tp.~'CItY.>.~*BalIet:Classes":-Mary: Ellen Cooper, Instructor-9:30-3. prised to@scoverall20titlesonbOllSarclte
Anyways . • • th~s ~~tter comes. ~~'pm ~ m~'::\y'po :tVlf~' y~ars *Memorial. p~~plicate, B:i'idge-Herbert ,and Mabel Brown, yow: libr~ shelv~s. f ev:r n~~~ra Long, Children's

d ago was fishing, Wlth: 'so~e fru~p<ls. ipld" ~~er: ab~?t, t,hre~, (' Directors2:~:3Q<p.m;,'""" " ' MISSMbs~hler Cited ~hfew o~e Libr~;ian at Midland, tells us ofThis Is for the Bir s hOll!S they c~me as.h~re ~lth a sman ..ca~~~_ofsm.al!slZed fisn.. ••. .. .. ~ * * . u:,es~I:, emg among e ~ a small boy Who "jth bis father
W~l~e they wer~ sIttmg on the' sh~:r:~.ha:ymg p smo1te, be~o:r:e: -',' .. ,- "' : M~nd~y; ;Fe~~"uary 21.., , . ~"~TARS AT NOON, with Floyd joined the thron~, of o~ninjj

The last week has been an especially rough one on .our "8rlvmg home, two' men came a~,o~g ":,'.• )'et;lted one, of. the *Cancer" I~fo~abon' and SerVlce Center..:.-ServIce Work- OdIum as Wingman, by .Jacque- day visi!ors. J0!lnme, was mtro:
little feathered friends, the birds. They have been partIcu- small boats and, to_ok off fo.r fish~I1g'waters. ;', " "',,10~3.p.m. ' ", .' ~' . ,. . line' Cochran. ~'An outstanding duced to the ,chlidren s room ano
larly fortunate thIS season, with little snow and not top much . When the men got .out tust 'SD far~) they stopped '~owi~g. ,~RotarY:Club"of Grosse Point~Ltlncheon-l;2':15, p.m. aviatrix and' business woman, de- gravitated deli%hte~ny between
cold weather. When snow come~, covering their ground feedt and their bapks'were to the shore sO:,tli'~:-firsfgroup of _.fish~r- 'Welcome Wagon:of,Grosse.Pdint~M~eting~12:30 p.m. scribes a versatile career cha~;. fire-engine, tram and aeroplane
and the cold freezes their water supply, times are really men could not see what they were d.oiIi'g .:".,., ,blJ-t they. weI:~ Cadillac :Auxi1iary~Luncheon-'12:3O:;'p.in..:'r'. :'" acterized by grit and self-rell- books. I b bed. thO
tough. , NOT rowing and t?ey di~n't lo~k a~jf}~ey were\,~s~i~~._ T~~ *~~m?r!al, P.uPA~~~e. ~ridge-;.:..:Herbert .arid , Mabel' Brown, an~~fOT, as told to John Gun- wo~~~~~i~~w ~~~, he ~~s u~:

The winged creatures that bring us so much pleas~re group on)and wacc1)ed In faSclIjlatlOn .'..:, ."beca~.se.lt,:i.wyn,t,. Dlrect,op~l p.m. , . ther by Tony Levier "The Lock- aware that his father had leff
throughout the warm, bright months, when they are work~ng mor~ .than. three-quarters, of an ,hour b~fore tne m~~ were *FereI;lc yarg,? Sc~~pt.Ure ~ectur~'p:rh. '\ heed test pilot who pioneered in him, to take a shor~ turn abouf
so diligently, killing insects and living off the bugs whIch rowlD,g back •.. and when t~ey G9~./bar:k, they, ,dumped, on *Dal.e Carp,egle Dnll-8 p.m. piercing the sound barrier teJls the building. Sur,felt~d at last,
would destroy so many of our fiov:ers and. v'ag.et"bles, Cl:tnbe a scale, a bag that turned out to weIgh for~y-two pounds! Of , . ," . e II! * * .' whY'he made aviation his life.'~ Johnnie looked up to fmd he was
just as much of a joy to us now, if we WIll gIve them some what? Sixteen l~rge'bass! The first gro¥P"of 10caTmen were . Tuesday, Febl'ua;r~ 22" . MAN WHO NEVER WAS by' missing one.mal: parent. After a
thought. . . flabbergasted. On~ ~sked,: ~'Ho¥l,did you get those fish?" and, Gr6~se.. Pointe Optimist 'Clu~Luncheo'n and Meeting- ~wen Montagu. "The daring .Bri- few u~certal~ mmu;es, he sought

Hundreds of Pointe residents make it a common prachce the re-ply was', "Just a littlp trick we learned down South." "'2'15 pm' tlsh plot that successfully dlver- cut MISSLong and ...tskedgr~vel,Y
to provide-feed and water for thoe. birds du.ring the ..winter. Well now' to ~ing this~ saga'''to a hurried c1os~' .' ~ • the' Ex:li~nge' Ciub of Grosse POin, te-Dirmer and'Meeting- iOO th~ .Germa;>-int~rest in Sicily "Do you have a place in thhIS"~,:

ff h d d d th h b g bI h h '. h '1 . t. d h t':1..' ., t' as a pomt of mvaslon.'~ brary where you keep fat ers"It costs little and pays 0 uge IVI en s, roug.. em a e man w 0 as wntteI,l t e ~etter was so In rigue t a He spen 6:30 p.m., . ,_ FAREWELL MY GENERAL _
to watch them partake so avidly of our hospitality. The two years tra-y.eling all ?ver th;e .south to find the ,sec,ret. He *Ballr?oni ?anc~ng .~lasses-Grades 7 to 10-7 p.m. Mr. and by Shirley Seifert. "A novel Honest Youth.s
snow that drives them to desperation provides a perfect back- finally f9,u~d It and WIll pass It on to NOT TOO MANY. Mrs. BIll Wilson, I~tructors. '\ basad on the romance of Flora
ground for the show they can put on when we supply them PEOPLE (?) but they musi swear they wi~l.,telLonly ON~ ) *. * , * Cooke and J.E.B.. Stuart, hero Fl.nd Lost Money
with food. friend. (This guy trusts but everybody!) W~ don't ~ow.how, ., Wednesday, Febr~ary, 23, of the Confederacy, set against I

The myriad sparrows are the massed chorus, with I10 many letters he has sent 'out so w~-don't :know how marw *Service, Guila- for Children's Hospital-' service ''Work-- the cavalaryaction of the Civil __
particular affinity for staying on key .. The flashing cardh;als 'friends all over the U.S. know this secret ~ .. but if it, works. 10-3 p.m.' . ' . "War." Two Y9ung Pointers who found
and thieving bluejays are the showglrls of th~ productIon. we will all soon be eating eggs on Fr.iday"cause,-there won't - Grosse Pcfirhe Traffic and Safety Commit~ee-Lu.ncheon-~ LOYE I~ ET::NAt'At n~vel ~~;~g:o:~e~; ~~~:~~~reE~::d
While they are feeding there is no moment that 1S not replete me any fish left anyplace to catch. Dh yes we forgot to ,men- ,12:30 p.m. ' a~out Mal'} To" . an ra am 'on ~unday, Febr'uary 13, tur'ned

. t . h' h" h' h h h' h" d b ~'. - '-d *S ".' t..: 'M '. , Lmcoln; by Irvmg Stone. "Sym- ~with lavish entertammen . tIon t ~~ you can get t IS • us -, us .met 0 y ~rItmg an * enlOr Clu~ , eetmg and ,!ea-l:3,f(p.m. pathetic port~ait of the story ro- over their find to Farms police.
Most any hardwape store has inexpensive feeding sta- :you do~t !Iave to pay, untIl yo~ try It out. HO'W~VER. •• Ballet Classes-iMary, Ellen, Cooper,. Instructor-4:3q p.m. mance, and trying marriage of a A police report disclosed that

tions that can be stuck in the ground or hung from tree If you deCIde you DON'T want'lt ... you x:eturn It but then Adult Ba'1let-, 8:30.p.:gl. ,. woman often criticized by his- R6bin W ate r man, 12, of 68
branches. A supply of wild bird seed or scratch feed will put you musn't tell ANYONE! GET US OUT OF HERE; QUrCK! *Dale'Garnegie Public Speaking'Class-7 p.m. torians." Meadow lane and Tom Eaton, 13~
the show on stage. There are added fillips that will enhance ., * * * ." *Memorial~ Duplicate Bridge"'Club _" Herbert and M a b ~ 1 .. • • of 128 Meadow lane, proved their
the thrills • • • such as a large hunk of suet.hung in a mesh Someone told us the following is a true tal~. It would Brown, Directors-7:30 - The Community C h 0 r us of honesty. when they found the
of chicken wire. This supplie~ the body warmth which the make a honey of a cartoon for the New Yorker; but ,on paper . * '" *, Grosse Pointe, at the suggestion sum of money, by turning it over
birds need so badly in cold weather. Peanuts will attract it's apt to be just so-so. A large number.of psychiatr, ists were Thursday, February 24 . of Conductor Malcolm I Maclean to Farms Patrolman George Van

f h . th f d' t h h Johns and Miss Helen M Schultz Tiern, who was passing in a scoutthe squirrels and keep th:~m rom oggmg e ee mg s a- aving a meeting somepl~ce out West and t e hall in which *Ballet ClasseS=-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 p.m. Chorus Librarian, has g~nerousl;
tions. Toast or dried bread dunked in bacon grease or other the lecture was being,held, was air' conditioned except that Grosse Pointe Young Women's Associalion-Dinner~:30 given its choral arrangement c.a~he money is being kept in the
fats will be most alluring to the cardinals. on this particula:: day the air system wasn't, working' ••• so ' , p.m. ." music to the Public Library so Fanus police station~ awaiting

Water is very important during unusually cold weather one of the men in the ba~k sneaked over to the window~ an~ Parke Davis Bridge Group-Cards-7:30-11 p.m. that this may be available to whoever can prove ownership.
when everything is frozen solid. We have a wood.en box opened two or three of them. There wel'e no ,screens on the
frame which contains a light bulb that burns contmually. windows but since this was not a "buggy" part of the country WINDSHIELD SMASHED
The water pan which fits into'the top of the box gets enough • ,•• it di~n't much matter. .' Farms police were call~d to 322 _.
heat from the bulb to keep the wacer from freezing. Our Now' if you' will please picture these eminent doctors Hillcrest 0;J. Tuesday;'February 8/
friends are so appreciative that we have to fill the pen every sitting quietly listel\ing to .the psy::chiatrist :arho':was ,at the wher.e Gus,Shar.emet,of.4406~ea-", , , "

moment reading his' paper'; • :"we""WftrcnaGge' the"sce~~'t~' "consfie~~t::~et~?{~:~~~etf'tn'ES' "';,I\l~
day. The last thing we do each night' is fill the feeding stations, the outside hall, where a medical doctor is. about to enter the wher~'someon",h:<d s"",shed t~e .'.
after the birds have gone to roost, so they will have a fresh room ••• since he is calling for his friend, one of the psychia'; left Side of the wmdshield of his
supply of food when the dav:n ~reaks. Th~ sight fro~ our tl'ists at the meeting. The little doctor opens a dQor at the c:-ar_._..o..- ~

bedroom window in the mornmg IS a rewardmg one. LltE'ral- far end and seats himself unobtrusively, on a chair in the
ly hundreds of birds of a dozen varieties are swarming be- back of the room to wait. ...... I

neath the spruce trees, darting back' and forth from !pe Suddenly a pigeon Hies in one' of the windows. He lights
protective cover or the nearby sh:ubbery, to the feed~ng for a' f1e~ting moment. on the back of.a chair, then ~tarts
stands. The lazier ones are clusterea on the ground, gorgIJlg Hying all over the room. NO ONE EVEN LOOKS UP! With-
on the overflow kicked out through all the action overhead. in five minutes, other pigeons follow .• '. and soon the hall

A handful of peanuts, tossed out the window, brings half is literally filled, with bird's flying all over (he place~ The
a dozen squirrels on the run. They battle with the biuejays Iman on the stage goes on with his readjilg and everyone sits
and the cardinals which swoop down from the trees, grab a ' quietly ••• as though this were an every day occ:w:~ence.,
nut and swish back to a low branch to peck their way into The only person in the hall who gave the birds a tumble was
their prize. our friend the medic, who sat fascinated., . '\ ,

And while watching this wondrously ,satisfying sight WeJIlI ••• of course ••• what NORMAL person minds
from behind the window closed against the winter cold, we a few hundred. pigeons Hying about indoors over one's head??
think of the warm, soft days to come. The frien~s ~e are , . '" , * *
making and keeping now will be back then, bathmg ln the In a book we read recently (about the French Revolu-
sun among the green branches, some talking gibberish, ot~ers tion), the, author, sez that in those ,days and in that p~rt of
gloriously singing their thanks for the help they were glven the country, it was the c£st.om" to, refer to someone' who wa~
when it was so badly needed. about to be beheaded, in the following m~nner: (Whispered)

- "I hear Count Flimflam:is going to be shortened next week.",l~ h Ed" Our sense of humor'must definitely have a'macabre side'Let ters tot e l tor because for' some reason. (probably because the ~ipotiPe is_ '.
no longer in vogue), we, think the id~a' 'of saying someone is.

To the Editor: urally high in fluoride content, going. to be "shorten'ed" is very fUJ;uiy ,indeed.. We were "dis-'
such as bone meal tabl"ets. or of cussing it with ~ friend, equa]~y. daffy, ..• who said, "TheIn view of the fact that the ", hi h a. b bl ISh t . , H d'" A hMothers' Health Education Coun~ lozenges, dentrifrices, or.dChehw-song tin, t ,ose ays wa~ pro *a y", or mn ea. ~ em.

eil, Inc., was the group who pe- ing gum, to which fluorl e as
'titioned our Council about 1949 to been added, should be avoided While llaving tiffin with a neighbor the other day ~ h~r
fluoridate our drinking water, it where the drinking water h~ hm~band arrived home from work and as he ambled across
is interesting to see that they been fluoridated." the carpeted" room toward h~!",we were surprftled to hear her
spon:.or the fluoride treatment If we helieve these Councils, say, "If you're going to kiss me, take y"our shoes off." And he
also. I the paintjng of our childTen's did, too. Not being a'reporter for nuttin, wt asked what was

This winter I attended the teeth with sodium fluoride, is a the big idea. She exp1aineo that for the first week of th~
meeting 01 the Eastern Dental dangerous procedure a~d may , h • h had
Club of ,Detroit, mentioned in the cause mottling of the teeth be- bitter cold weather we're aving .••..: .• every' time e ~ ullie
letter, when Dr. J. Roy Doty of cause we are drinking fluori- across the rug for. a quick kiss she got so stung on the
Chicago, Dental Public Health dated water. mouth'u\)m.the electricity in the "air" she was fed up With it. Diathermy
man brought here to refute Dr. If we believe the spokesman So now they do their family '''sparking'' sans shoes. She sez ,', .'
G e 0 r g e Waldbott'g statements for the Dental Public Health, Dr. it works too. Maybe Benjamin" Franklin could have made

. t fl 'd ti 'd th t h. f h him? . By FRED M,.' KOPP, RoP.D.agams uon a on, sal a Doty, we are being asked to pay' somet Ing out 0 t at., •• w Q. ows.
•'drinking fluoridated water was $5,00 for a useless procedure. '" * * Diathermy is the generatiop .
the only way children's teeth . Thankil?'g you for y.:>ur,atten- ' A local woman has sent a picture of her husband to c.! heat within the body b'y the
could be benefitted by fluorine." tlOn to t.hIS,I am "What's My Line" hoping to get him'- on the program. ' She application o~ high frequency-

This letter says quote, "studies Smcerely, t k t'h ' . t h < If h'l h' . . th I. . elec~ric ,c,u~ent.'1'j . ," .., I"

which have been conducted by -VIRGINIA M WHEELOCK 00 e'plC ur,e erse w 1 e e was snoozmg oJI e Ivmg- When applied under,careful-
the dental profession show that . . room sofa ••• a habit of LONG standing. She gave as ,his ly supervised con~tions An .8 "
such treatment (painting the To The Editor:- occupation, "After Dinner Sleeper." doctor~B-office diathermy IS
teeth, with sodium fluoride four . effectjve', in tlle 'treatment '01 ,

) 'II t d b I want to thank you for the pain or' other' conditions' in
times WI preven ecay y as wonderful support. your paper preciate learning what the total local c:ommunities when the pro- deep' seated,.areas~of the :body.,"".
much as 40 per cent OJ" groups of gave to the Polio Drive on figure was. 'd d" th t 1 I' Mi ' f"'lrl ki d of apparachildren when properly applied." pon~nts 'eman a our oca . ~W;~ 0 .~ ,S:" n, -

I feel that we should know Thursday, January 27. It was of Thank you again for your help. governments'" pass an or.dinance.' !us coill~,have, ~"ver:y,d~ag-:
tremendous help to all the Sincerely yours, . over our' heads? Abe Lincoln mg eff~~t.. F.or this r.ea.son .

what studies these were, where Mothers who worked so hard on ~Mrs. Robert Warmbold once B aid "No Man .is good never:'p~r ~r..:r:el}t w~~ch.de,vlce~"
conducted and ~y J'hom. And if the drive, reminding people to 1331 Bishop road., enough. to govern. another man for h()~e'. t:~a~ent.: 'i', al' '
this is true, W y oes everyone turn on their porch lights. without,the,other's consentW-(no A phYSlcl~s:.adVlce ',8 _
have to drink the, water when Dear Sir: ., '_. _ ways, ihe 'sho.t:t~~~".apd. Safestthe application does the job just Thought you might be inter-, '. < '. reflectIOn on our city councli way to restore ,health. " .
as well. ested that in Grosse Pointe Park In response t? D~ntlst ChIef, :r;nen)., . . . A prescriptioh:".c:ar'ehilly

I also wrote to the American we collected a total of $3~943.21~Dr. Fr~d Werthelme~ s letter, the, ('2) ~e c.ontmued.to sar :no,part, com p,O u n'd'.e"dJbywa',reliable
Medical Association to inquire which is more than we have ever CommIttee ~ould like t~ ._st~ess""45" MiChlg~. ,c~mmumtles. ' are pharm'ac'ist is" the ':best medi-"
aboat fluorine in our water and received. some. ~ery rmportant" pomts fo'\" 4uorida~g." . ' '.. cation.' ,. ..; ,"
they sent me a st!itement made I .would .appre~iat~ it if you the cItIzen to remember.. ' . \', One very .important.: pO~,t he " . Co 'ilht' ....,:,' ,
by their Councils on' Phannacy would. publIsh thiS fIgure, as 1 (1) He wrote~ "Th~ deCISIon;omitted-:;..Where the cHizens.'8!e This is' the.,:&f:;; ,of _a' 'series 0(-
and Chemistry and Foods and NU-

1
fe~l sure that many of the work-l however, rest~ entirely with the educate~ tc: t~e.~ha~~r4~~,they ~:re. ~torial c adv~~~m~:k~ppe~g ,

trition which states quote, "the ers, as well as, those who' con- loc:al commumty ••• " , proceedIng like'}our own .cem- '.in th1a p~per . '!

use 0; prcducts which are nat~ tdbuted to the drive, would ap- Question-Does it'r~st with the , (Co,ntin~e~ 'on Page 15).~. '
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VAlley ,2-9000

•BURNS, at the RIVER

DIN,NEI
5:30 to 8:30

Overseas Ve'teran
World War II

•
Family Man and

Father of 6 Children'

•. . . F

Past President; Grosse
Pointe Lions Club

•
Goodfellow Paper
Sales. Chairman••

Prominent' in
.Civic, Activities

Ollr NBW Walnul' Room
.ls A""il,,bl, tot' Privlll, PlWtus

SUPPERS' .SUNDAYS
Midnight - 2:00 O.RI. Noon • 2:00 O.M •.

featuring
DelicIous Appetizen

Hot Dishes
Fresh Se:l Food Criq) ~lad5
French' Pastries Desserts

In the

David R. Nagel .
~. '

Carl'Schweikart

-Dr. Wiliam J. Watkin •

R.. ervoNonl occepted, VAn.y 2.9000

L.

Gold Cup Room

. I".e'.'.• C C.'d' •• 4'....

.Help Yourself Typ, of Inj01'm4l Serving
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

LUNCHEON

I r :30 to 2:30

~ . .-

f .'

BURNS, at the RIVER

•
, THE WHITTIER. HOTa

IIA Rare Musical Treat"

•

,. _.

,~

James N•.McNally:

15301 E~Jefferson at Beaconsfield
GttOSSI pon"TI

'Combines Fine Food With the Best In Entertainment

" .,' ,",

"'TIl'E.' DANNY YALE TWO'SOME

IN' PERSON

I'No~ Open -.;. The'.Marie Antoinette Pavilion Restaurant in :
. Fort Lauderdale, Florida under the man a 9 e me n t of
AI Green. . •

'.

" ".. "

I'ESERVATIOHS PREFERRED
VA. 2-4118

LUNCHEONS ' DINNERS
.11 :00- ~.m, • 3:00 'p.m. 5:90 p.m.'. Mid~ight

'" :' ,MASONIC:
AUDITORIUM

, . One Night ODly.! '"
Thurs~ay, March':3

Mi~tWinifred !mason,' of 820
North"OXfOrd' road. will be hostess
f~r."'the' Grosse Pointe. Shores
Garcl~ Club on T~esday, Feb. 22.

Follo~ing a dessert l~ncheon
and. business meeting, :th~, mem-'
bers,'will participate,.:as: ~a.study
group.' in flower' arrangem'ent
under the 'guidance 'of. ':Mfs.Long-

• • • !

year Palmer.

" ,'.

. ." Shores Garden
,Ctall to Meet ";1' .,; .', ,

, ,'.

",' '

""'.' '...., ..,
'; ~ . .. ... '.. , .

D:ynamic
'C~yic' Leader,

,f- ••

•

t '

James .1.M,cNally
. . .

. ,

Candidate for Cir~uit Judge
.Fo~~er, 'Pro,secuting.
,Attorney,. 1,947-48

.. ",

ATTENTION!
"-

•• • all Grosse Poiniers

Practicing 'Attorll.ey .
, 27 y~'cn'sExpe ..ience .

•. " .. ...~

Judge 'of All Gro,ss.
Poin't. Communities'

" ,.. 1

.for'12.Years ..

,) "

•

"

TV•.
5-3898, '"

- \" thrll' .saturday
~ ~o'W" " 'Evenings ,OrilY , .

Marlon Bran.d~"
'lean S1mJl10~.., "

"DESIREE,,")d Color
(In Clnelllas~:U:e; Only .

. SlIoturday Cochran 'ste.,~ '
"'rBE. LlO~BORSE":A,ND'rUE , .Mon 'rues.,sun.. :~1 22 'Feb. 20, .. ,. Dalton

L&tld - Audrey.. .
Alan "DRUM BEA~ color)'

Cinellla.5COP .an
(1)>, W d 'thru Sat .•.

" e • 23 thrll ,26' .
Felt; Dandridge

. DorothY'Be1afonte
. 9arrY""N JONES", '.'CARM.,., ..

\' " 'f' "

>", :: '. HereTi~':.ou~:.opport~.nit,i:..t:~n~mi~.~t~ a resident of, 'Ol.lr, eo~mu~ity. to th, responsible

.. , . '.:positi~~j of:~IR<::~ri"~.A.UDGE,~.'i,Vote for' JAMES N:' ¥cNALLY for. CIRCU1T
. ':COU~T.>at'fh~' Primary.Election'j MONDAY.' FEBRUARY,21~ 1955.
,.: .. :", ,: ," :r.:',.~ ::,'~,~' ':: :". " •.. ' .. " '... ..c.... " , '.' , .

.'., :.~E~dprs~d:"by,:S~rvi~'e:::Club:s'a~d:th~..foIlOlwin9 residents of Grosse Pointe:
• " I ' ~ ' ',.~' ../: '

.' , " . "

.Hon~'.YfI'lbur)I,:.uck.r. ' :' ::> .,' H.o~~Jo~.~phJ). ,Uvick

~Ho~~;'C'~jo••p.h "B.i~ng.r-:, , ~'~.~:R~~hSpringett"
,a-. ' ..... , .:t',"l" /.""'-'l'~-'" ',". :'.' .'~ "

. ':Hon.';.Yicto; '~.t,:'D.'Ba.~~:~'"_..,. Mrs.' .,Lulu: Ba~hman
.' .,~.,':>. ,,: ; , ':;.';::,.:.f, ,':: ,'<,,::" ': :;:,!,

! ; I " .~\ ,'-(.: ;:~, " 'f ~.f•

, :

" '

::.:'S R OS 'S'E"<: P O:lN'r E::' "N E VI S
, "

"I I

••• SERVED
MILWAUKEE STYLI

-AT-
KRAGERS

. '

.Reservations: . 1315 8 Gratiot
LA 1-9782 Hr.', Mile Rd.

OPEN. IUNDAYS

l' ",

f::',I.,,:~<GER.AN;:;!fOOD'<:,<
I •• • ', J,.,.

.~THE
.YERE 'WIRWILLE
,TROUBADORS ...
..Ver•. - :Ton,~.' Rav :- ,Jerry

'. and, Marianfte James ..
'.

'.

\ >'He,Rqns'Vn,q~e Don Hdsi?it~l'"
'. , I " : I • • ~ ",' " - • l "

".

. /

~J.' \

'ri!!'
. J'"

Eddie .', . .,.': :
Shephttrd's' 'VAN, DYKE ,:C.LU-B

7909 E•.Jefferson at v..an'~Y~.:,'~.YA 3.,~~,1$5.,' .
;

Dllnting •••.
Entertainment

t'
\

L4, JOSE'
-ITURBI .
, World famous 'Pianist

. and Film .Stilt '. " . .' , , _ ", ~., '. ,~,..,.,.,' '". ,>;~ PIANO, REC'TA" ,
. ,When"Grosse Pointe dolls: m~et with :r;nisf9.rtune.they. ~uallY'jwind:':'up'on'/tbi's'~btisy": :., . Tickets .;ow o~' sale at" ,

hospital ,table in the Kammer:er ,Doll Hospital :and Baby Garrfage .stbr.e for. .repairs that " ,GRINNELL'S, ,MASONIC TElVlPLE

will make' them as good' as 'new. again." The' hospital, located at '8705'Gratiot;. was founded: ' M:~il~I'd~~'t:.2~as~~~~i~od..,..
60 years ago this 'month by"Philip"'Kamrnerer. Shown' is WALTER' KAMMERER .'itS' 500 ,Temple. Encl. '. self-~ddressed,

"
. ,,' , , envelope.present. 'doctor. .' '. ":", '. ". .' , -: -'. ',' .. .

~ .

Doll Hospital ...Business ..Group 'P,lanniny\ Dinner, I
In: 60th ,Year' :< T~~..u,sua~.90 days of prell'ara':'. ton Vol)ten~; ~het' Sampson a~d

, ,', bon for,' the Employe-Employer Afthu~ P~~k.,
The Karnm-er-er-Doll arid Baby 'dinn~~"par~y of the GrosSePoipt~: .-,--''"--.,--''..-' ...-.------

Carriage Store of 8705 Gratiot Business Men's Associatiori.;:~ot'
avenue and ki10wn to' hundreds: 'u~der way during ,the. past wee!;, .
of Grosse 'Pointers,' is .celebrating' ,'when'...the entertaiiiment. chair~: .
its sixtieth' anm,versary:' ,man, Dave Mc~arro~, sele.~t~d,a

Ph'l' d W'l'h' number of chaIrmen for his suo-.IIp. an . I ~lmlna Kam-, ~ommittees. . .
me:rer, reed and willow workers This. big', annual event 'will, be
'and newconie~s' to' America, es- held at th~ Detroit Yacht Club
tablished the,' bUSIness' '1n 1895. early in ~ar.... . '

. . '. In a prelimmary meetmg on
TheIr son, Walter, the. pres~nt Friday with Asso.Ciation officers,'
owner,' ha.c;been connected wIth McCarron ,outlined some of the
the stor~ and hospital. for .the :past major ,featu:his,~of, the. affaJr::and
forty-three .years. '.' . discuss~"d' entertaiIlIl~.~nt~,and

Beside 'being a plastic' ~urgeon, oth~r.pr?gram arr~gements .. '.
" > • ' •• ' " ' I " •.Commltteemen wno. have been

eye doctor and chIef speclahst a~ .named .;to' ,assiSt. Chairman.: Mc-:
his doll hospital, 'Mr. Kammerer Carron are':,'Past presidents: J.ohn
is a hair specialist. Hair replace- Hannan, : Willi~ M 0 i r . and
ment is ,an i~po.rtant factor since Cha,rles, ,Verheyd~;: vice-pre~i-
even the nicest iittle 'girls WIll dent. A. ,J.,Mey~r; sesretary MII-
find an idle comb, and proceed
to comb dolly's l~ and, tears ..
or no,.tears;. 'the "pietty"curls sodrl'
become"'snarled ;,"arld;'!messyana
awa'y to hospital sweet little doll
dear must go. '

Broken limb~, ,chipped, faces,
broken ,cords and many othe~
"Dls" are 'among the causes that.
bring thousands of dolls" to the.
hospital each year.

Apparel, ,for . do~~s, in,c1uding
shoes, stockings, dresses and bon- .
nets are kept stocked in the store
at all times; as are"doll carriages
and cribs. " I,. .

"Haven't lost a patient. yet,"
says "Docto~" Kammerer~-

START YEAR CLEAN
New, Ye'ar's eve patrons found

that >'PJght dubs- had what it
takes to take what they had ..

Baby,

it's It1ll. cold

outsIde!

The Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra. Emil Raab'
conducting, Jacqueline Murphy
soprano, at Par c e 11s -Audi-
torium, Sunday, February 13.
Sheep May Safely Graze

..............................,.Bach-Caillet
Una Voce Poco Fa ,Rossini
Symphony No. l. Beethoven
Sl,lite for Strings : Corelli
Ouvre Ton Coeur Bizet
Laughing Song Strauss
Overture, The Werry Wives

of Win1sor Nicolai

best in t.his work, but in many
places it was apparent that cer~
tain -individuals were simply not
capaole of Itegotiating some of
the runs. .

This reviewer is not foolish
enough to c.rusade for, a major,
virtuoso symphony, fOf that is-
for the present, at least-quite
ot.\t of the question. But if the
organization is to continue to win
new fT iends and support, it must

I continually strive for !l:rily the-
best.

If you contemplate making strucf~ral
changes on your porch this Spring,. you
are invited to obtain our prices. ,We
specialize in installing' PRO.TECT-U
JALQUSIES • • • but we perform any'
service related to a porch, If' you re-
quire plain screens for Summer' use, we
furnish them. W. plan Florida, Roo:ns
that make it practical to use your' porch
the. year 'round. Call us and ,a repre-
sentative will furnish ,estimates. No 'ob-
ligation whatsoever. .

TUxedo 2-6606
.TUxedo 2-1454

Lucille Eppler, R.E.
15315 E. Jefferson-VA. 2.4784

Esquire Theater Bldg.

Electrolysis
TEMPORAf<Y relief is not enough!

PERMANENT removal of su~er.

t1uous . hair by electro:',sis Is the

only medically approved method.

,13211 GRATIOT AVE.
-- ••~ Between W hillier IInd Six ?rUle

Telephone LA. 6-3700

Dear Folks:
When the wind ~lows, more than the
cradle rocks! YDu'r car has to be in tip.
top shape' for blustering~ winter' weather
or you're not getting your money's worth
of good driving pleasure! Bring your car:S
ills to • - -

Desoto-Plymouth Sales & Service

NOTICE!

TOM BOYD INC~

JALOUSIE :J~~~..and
20187 Mack Ave.

III- ~" thenew ..f ~.::~o:p::~ub~
"i FOR RELAXATION"
/J No Orchestral Din • Chess
• Hi Fi Selections. Scrabble

I B~ks • Magazines • Art Objects
,I

f* ~,_9 ~I
ROAST BEEF DINNERS j

AFTER. THEATI\E SNACKS I

\
SEAFOOD BAR fl

7k ~ 1f:l

~~

An lntimatet Relaxful Room ~
,l "
.~ F~.till:30, •.m.
I~~\~ Drinks 'til2 8.m.

I ~ no w. CONGRESS W/iJ
. W05-4970 ~

~ ~••
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of
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. ,M

FREE'

3
Times
Daily!

at all times!,

We have a complete

selection of

POULTRY
.Rock Cornish Hens

. , -,'

Junior., Geese
1

D;u.cks - Capons ,.
TiifJ(eys '. '..' ,.'

GERMAN.

ITEMS

' ... '

•

-.';.~-:•.
:~~~~~~:
:')...~~~~~.~.~..:...~~.~:

..... ~A:.~.:,~.~.~:~ .~:*::~ .Grosse 'oint.... : .ay~,. com.. te.'!'w--.. : - , . . ,
~~~~~. la~rn that. ONLY' TOP.qUALITY
.~*...~.. •.. , : .\ . ..~ '..• '. 1 t thl:*"$.:~"i..$.."}.MEATS' are availalt.. l' s,o ..e

~. a ~ ' .• ,

." Of Michigan's outsta ..dill~ ", ... kets.
Our service is as well knowill A- .
pho ..a' call will assure. y~v' as. tooel

lelectlolll as" persollal shopph.t.

Side of .Beef.
. ' ..... - ~..:: ~" .

'4' 9'c ..
. . 11>.,

•

* ... ........+ • • • + .'+' ............ .....At .. ~~ ................-........__ .............L ..... ...... ..

...,-' ,,'"
. ~:', :'. ,:-~~,' '.

,'r

I .'

" ..."

. ,
• '. :- 'r' • : ~.!.

J'

',~",!~-~ '", .',..

Read.y' to Eat:!
Whol. or

,;' '. . ...
Bull ..Half

55tb.
Shank

" .....

.Portion

SMOKE',D',HAM,S
• ~ • It.. • ,< t

IIEIIS,II.rR.FIEEZER
" ! ' ~ .• .---'~ ~ . ~ ~..~.'i~: - . - .

.5PEC,'~L!.
"U ...s~Choice 'or .Prime', ~. ,'~> .

, -

.' ,- ~,', ~

.' ~ "r,;1';',. ',",' ••

I ~ ,~.".r< . .., ';,~:
'.. !J '.'
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For 0 real ,tr~atl'try'One o".o..'r p,irii~<~'~f~.ts.' " ,...', .

Large White Eggs, Guaranteed F~e'sh . " ,.• ' .:D'o"z". 59c" ~l' ,......... " . ;

- ~ • l' ~, • rl..' # • ~ , • • "", ,-,

Our ~~ts 81'&.-&'treat to ,eal. Stop' in .at\y..tifn.'" for real. tlBOME-
,\ MADE lu~ch ..m~at sliced to YQ~r'order. 'All, our 'pOl'.k~.:,:veal 'an'd'

lamb 18 h_me d1essed. We have a eomplete"Jine of -J?IRDS 'E\:~' '.'
frozen 100ds, da1ry~"roducta. lce.,cream and ,many' other:"delle.da'
for house parties. ',: ( , ' .• ", ", , .. ' . ... ' .
Our pork I. cut frolD 'ycuJnr. selected h:;I~;'.'Olu"b~efls\;ana p1~kea," "
cut from choIce. aeleeted 'Ite~r ••, Our. 'veal. is cut 'f:rom Choice
a('1eete4 -milk-fed calves. 'Our me.at ill! 'all home dreSlell II tare~
fuUr plckf!cI., '':01' ,a rea.l roalt<~:r steak, ...try:' ..W' meat. d~.:~e_-
vln\;ed that "". lell.the best becau,se "'.' buy 'th., bMt.

• ,- OpeD "~daY~ UIl~':~ "p... ;: ,~,'. ,'~'< .... ~. , ;.

Tu,ktYI-Ducks eOL'B'V"S'~'" TU"1;716"C.pons-Fro, LeiS . . .' " ,'. .'1.63~i ,I.: Wa,~.:
Beef Tenderloin , H •• ,,"uciuIMut .. :;

Off to Palm Beach'
Brushing the snow~akes off thei~ tr.~~el clothes, Mr. and Mrso_
Frederick ~I. Curtis, of 'Yorkshire :\"oad, and .tJf.~ird;111ghter,
Aline, left the Pointe yesterday '(Wednesd8y)';and~Headed fOT.
their annual stay in Palm Beach. They wo~'t be back h~.re

.until May and. by that time ,their famous .rose gardens, which
have cap,tured all m~nner of. blue ribbons for' the beauty of
the blooms, will be buddjng~ - .. " ',' :' ' .

. '. I"

Dingeman Asks Club Managers
'Voter~'SuppQrt . Honor Gr.~~ard..J.

, , -.--, --,-
CommOn Pleas Judge Haru J. Election of Edward-M, Grenard,

Dingeman, Jr..,.a .veteran' ot eight ..somerset. road, manager oi'the:
years on the- bench, will seek University'CIubof Detroit,' as
nomination to the Wayne'Circuit . .presiden~,of the ClulJ Man~gers
Court in the primary election' Association. of America was':' an~
next Monday. nounced Saturq,EiY,'February., 12.

Judge Dingeman, who ,was the at the conclusion 'of the national "
first candidat~: 'tofile .his p'eti- conventfon held, in .P.hila~.~lphi~~;I
.tions, aspires t~ one of the two Grenard is a graduate of Knox '.

College, Galesburg, IllinQis: . ,He ;
Circuit Court -vacancies created has been ~n' his .present position.
by the death of Judge Adolph at the University Club' for. 10
Marschner an'd the retirement of years. He 'for'merly:manage\>d,;:the '1
Vinc~nt Brennan. . . . Galesbwg, ..Club;" Galesb1,lra,' nli"', .

The thirty-eight. year old Dinge..... no.is~.ahd ~~the',Vriiversity Clubs.
man ,is the sori of the'late" Clrbuit SpiingfH~ld', lllinoiS.
Judge Harry J. pi~gemD.n':''who Mrs. Gfe~ard 'accompanied her
served on th,~' Circuit. bench for husband to' 'the convention. . .
24 years ~ntil ,his .~.~t!i'e1l\~}1tbe-' Localma~agers,arid th.:~r:,~ives
cause of ill health m.~1941. attending included Donald ..Edic

Judge' Dingeman,.: Jr., was"edu~ Country.Club'of 'D~troit'. '.Willian;
cated .in,t.he _public scho01l3,~U. of LePlae, 'Grosse Pointe Ciub; .'Wi1:~
D, HIgh School ails! the' Uni- .liani'.Wagner~"'who,iJ,vesin.,Grosse'
ve.rsity of DetrO'it;"After gr~du- poin;te Woods' and manages th~ \':'
abon he studied'law nights at. Harmonie.Club'inDetroil"Arthur . '
the Detr~it College of Law and' Ericson, Wa'shington: r~d. whO B'e · f le- ','nd'. r' II-0"
Wa! admItted to t},le1?ar,in ,.1940. manag6s .the . Detroit .Athletic ", ' , '. '. .... I.: ~'.,...''." •

.Grosse Pointe members of the Club: ,..' . - .'
Dmgeman campaign ,committ~e. . ,The association ,i.! ..,composed of . . <." '., • ,- ". ;.' '.

are Anthony Vernitillen, Joseph 'morethan14'OQ~pirvate dub iIianr M' . II' P -d B . 59 D I.~o.?:=ll a~d Fr~klyn D'~~~r:da~r:'~~~an~n;:~ai~.~te.; Clrre .,.s.. '1 ..1 ,acon. No. 10 . . lb.' e Ivery-HOMEH~t:~R~A:~~DH:::~~~~~~ME~T~'. We" feature; .Ge.r man~Sty 1•. 'Saus age
ROUND RING Our Own' ,'. .' .. .... ~ . ,

~v!.~~~dBOLOGNA . . ,HSLlcilt ....0:1.1'(:ashioned,'~a~e~...Kraut,'.~UL1C<;'10~
7;;i'b. ~;;;;>:::~=We feature: kosherS,tyle ~JrnedBeef

«._ * »

Agency) "

Allied Val Lines, Inc.
Nttlio.Wide Moving

Call for Fr •• Estimat.

VA. 2-4540
WEDDINGS-We render a specbl
.en-tee ot re-arrangm, furnItur.
in your hOM. and pack and ship
.-1fts.

• * •

Frederick Duemling, Jr.'
Receives His.Discharge .'

Old Fashioned __
Hard Crust Bread Frederick W. 'Duemllng, J~.,.,22, I,{C?l?E.RTW., DAVIS: has~ been pam~d, 4d,Ver.t.isingand,

son of Shores Police Chief and .MerchandIse Manager of CalIco Corners, Inc., 1640 ,S; Tele~
Mrs. Fred Duemling of Vernier graph road;: Beaconsfie1~ Towris1lip~;,ac~oJ::'.t:l~ng:r,t9.Jhe.;,an:..'
road, was recentl~l honorably dig- nouncement' oy M. C. Faulinan,' 'p-resident:'Calicu' Corners
charged, after four years of serv.- celebrates its sixth anniversary,this :F.ebruary,. it: being.one
ice, from the U.S. Air Force 'with of six sho'ps throughout"the country :'d,e'ali,ilg"exclus,iyely"
the rank of sergeant. in se'conds of: fine decorative. !a'btics 'froin" AmeriCa's lead~

The former airman is attending " ing mIll, ~ources'. . . . .. :,', '
Wayne University, where he will · .. ;; :

m~~r i~nm~~~i:ti~~. th'e former .From" ;Another ,.P6hlte::..,ril.'.Y'iew"
Jacqueline Bacon of Denver, Colo. -". ~"';'" ',>:~::~',',:','.~""'.' .
The couple have one child, Wil- ' . (Continued from,:Pal~.:'~)' ;... ,
liam, who is two and. a ha~,years club. OlHy person who even kne~~\vhat, a .c~ill .there was in
old. ' .. the air, ,..w.as mama,. Mrs.' Reuben ~o W2!terman! For~er

Pointer' Catie Fitt came all the :way,ir.om, ~er n:~~..home;: in
: Lansing' for the' party and .th,e. other' birth~ay: gUests: were
: Celynda Finlay~on, Ca~h,y Bic~~ep,~M;:u~Y,'9~1l~)V .•y,JWorona

Tost, Anne Wunseh, .AlIce 'Ledyard,.M9.rlon 'POhZZ1; J'tidy Van
Riper, Marilyn, Storey, Susan Da~me,:.;Qli.~~. C.aulkins: a,nd
Julie DuChanne. T4e gals aU wore. jeaJis~ :hoods 'and mittens
for th~ fun. ,Did 'you notice: the .C i.n Cathy .and: ;Catie? ~'p.st
be a trend. .' .', .. ' '. .... I

* * *.' .l ..:: 'I

: Miss Yolentin'e Herself'
There were all of two birthday cakes this' year for eighieerl

:. year ol(;l Shari Joan .McNally, (laughter of the Paul ]'" Me
" Nallys of HIdden lane (this is' thecol~ri' ..t~at isbriJiging

Hidden lane put of .hiding!) Stin'day, she. thought. sl1e)had' ..had
the celebration for her birthday this year' whl~ll.~she c~t~!:th~.
cake en fami.lle. But on Mond'ay, she was surnri~ed. wh~m'an .
.evenan~ ptett)r.dozen ..9t lug' .c1ass~ates.::at:.St.:,~:eaul;s'a~p.E!~r,~d.,.
,aroung., the MeN ally dinrier' tabfe:'1tCi "cl1f!I:'uSur.pps,€' ;'~';P:~yI~'".'.
birthday dinner with/ her and then "enjoy 'an 'evening' of ice.
skating. Shari's 'a ,real Val&ntine, for her .birthday.falls on
the fourteenth. " '

CLOSING OUT
B.PS. Enamels and Flat Wall Paint

HALF.PRICE

II

LAKEWOOD
HARDWARE

Nationally Advertise<;! Waxes Polishes
HALF.PII'CE

17447 Mack Ave., at Neff
TUxedo 2-0845

fMturing a complete line of

Hardware + Sporting iGoods
CleorllDce of HousewlI"sl
EI~ctric Toasters 1.00
Health-o-Meter Bathroom Scales a •• 4. 9S
Food Choppers _. a 1.98
Swing-Away Can Openers, wan type I •• 1.98
Reg. 2.50 Lg. Wicker Clothes Baskets .. 1.79
Reg. 3.98 Rubber Door Mats ..... ' t' •• ' : 7.99 .
Reg. 3.98 Fruit"Juicers. . . . . . . . . . . .. 7Sc

The FineSI Taste.
in the Woods •. I

Established 1922

Wo care /01' the 'thingJ ';Iou care /o,.!
WOLVERINE

STORAGE COMPANY
MichIgan's LarJest and Finest Ftreprolit Constructed Warehou••

Prompt and Efficient

Local and Long Di~tance Moving

High Quality Pastries
atzd Baked Goods
Fresh E.vetJ' Da'}'!

Grosse Pointe Woods
BAKERY

20756 Mack Ave.
Between Vernier Rd. & Anita

Like an Old Keepsake

Pcsg~ Fourteen

J. . f- --, -' • f.l

The Moriteith P.T.A. is plan- February 23 "wilI:be 'an .jm': ~',
ning a soCial night Friday, Febtu,:" portant night in Grosse~'Pointe,lor ;.
ary :~5,at: the Monteith School. all those interested in world:af- '.
This event, which will start at. fairs. On that Wednesday, /the .'
8:30, will.feature square dancing Friends of the Grosse Pointe'Li-
with Bill Mitchener calling. brary Will present the'first meet-

For those not interested in ing of the World Politics'disci;ls-
square ,dancing, cards and card sion ~r6up. ,.; ". ;',
ta~Jes will be available. F~ee re-. .....They win meet at: 8 o'clock~"at
freshments will be g.e r v e d t}\~..Gross.e . Pointe '.Central :Li- i\':
throughout the evening. '. .' .brat:Y_ The: we1t:ople' mat. is l()Ut.' •.}[

Tickets are $1.00 per perSon, to all those interest'ed in 'becom- I ';f.;
and are available at the Monteith ing better informed' in' world r!;
School office. Telephone reserva- affairs. '..B1
tion~ .may also be tmade by c?n~ The "discussions a!e informal : ii!'j,
tactmg any of yhe .followmg and usually run theIr course in t~:~:
members of the M~:>nte~thP.T.A. two hours. Some -;0£ the 'topics ....~~;i
W.ays and Means Co.mmltt~e: Bob will be Democracy, What Causes. ';,:~'i:;
Kmg - TU. 2-6321; Harry Lyle War, The State and the Indi- . r:;::)
-TU. 1-5994; or' C.lara Wallace- vidual, and International Law. <~f,:i

,TU. 4-0425. . . :::tq:
The public is invited to enjoy The .sepes wIll be. ten w~~ks l\€f;;

this social evening with the Mon- long.. Books are p~ovided bY' ~~G,.. "X&
teith P.T.A. members. Amencan ~o\.mdatlon for Pol~th ..'::(~:
_----. __ .______ cal Education, and tlle par,tlci- .

pant's reading assig:lment is about,
55 pages each week. Kneeland"
Welch 'and' Arthur Dowell '\viltbe,
the leaders' for the discussion': '
group.

Tpose .interested may' register"
in the group by calling the
Grosse Pointe Central Library' or
it may be done at the Library'-.
the night of-February 23.
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Pa'g8 Fifteen

) .'

LB. 53c

10.OZ. 39c
PKG •..

lB. 27c
L8 .2Se

,39c

37c

3. 10-0Z. '49'
. PKGS. . C.

3 10-0%. I ,JfJ9c .
,KGS. &f .

2 ~~~. 49c

• •

LB.

LB.

83c

• •

. . . .
LB.

'-LB.
6AG

."

. .

REDUCEQ10C
I ..LI. CAt«

.. . .. ~

DOZEN 35c

• • • • • • •

SHANK
PORTION

BUTT PORTION

ntl,OIIAT ATlANTIC & "ACI'IC,TIA Q)MpANY
'., ,." " '.' 1 •

SLICED OR PI EeE

Pork Buffs

WHOLE OR E~D PIECE

Slab Bacon

LIBBY'S 'FROZEN FRENCH ~R/CUT

Green Beans 2 .~~g:.'39c

LIBBY'S FROZEN. FRENCH

,Fries '.. . '3 ,-oz.
. . •• PKGS.

Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'S ••••••

Cleaned Fresh' Smelts ••••••
l;,

Haddock Fillets BO~L~: !9

VACUUM PACKED.

Green Peas - :~~i~~. . ... . . .
C' . C ' LIBBY'S'ut orn.FROZEN •

StrawIJerries .t~~I~

AlP Coffee

iEDUCED 12c

PROCESSED AMERICAN OR PIMEN'ro.

CHEDO-IIT CHEESE FOOD

REDUCED 12c'

REDUCED lOe

----------------:---~.-:-

------------------,.

Coffee Reduced
.'

New low Prites!
.t-LB. lAG

79c

2 lb. loaf •••
, ..Butter '.SllVERBROOK, 90-SCORE . II. LB.,

Red Circle
.~~LB. BAG %4:J;-REDUCED 36c

.Sunnyf~eld'..BlDlter. ,93-SCORE •••• La. 63c
Pinconning (be~se ME~O~::RPe'.. l8. S9c
Cheese '.Spre' aols BORDEN'S VERA SHARP 2' • 5-oZ. 49- . tI . OR SMOKEY, JARS C

C It Ch .FAIRMONT 12-oZ.. 21o .age ,eese OLD FASHIONED,~ • • eTN. C
'. '. ,"BmEI BREAKFAS"i' MONTH" BUYS

.Blended Syrul' ANN PAI~E . ' ••.••• 2:0~~'45c
Pancake Mix PILLSBURY'S • • • • • .' 1:K~~'19c

, -Mother'.:, Oat~. ~~~~J>RR • • • .'. 2~~. l8c'
Corn Flakes SUNNYFIElD • ...; ~ • 1;K~~'19c

, AU pri~.I:i~this ad effective th'ru Sat., Feb. 19
...AMEllCJ\'S 'OIEMOST -fOOD. '~AtiU : .. '~~i'fCI 185' :.

" .

.,. :

'. ,~ .

,,'

LB.3'9c

CALIFORNIA 'NAVEL

Oranges,

i'SYPER~RIGH,T',~ TQ~. QlIALITY51i10kedHams

. \, '

. - ..

THANK YOU BRAND .RED SOUR' P.ITTED ,

Cherries ..... 2. ~A~~~39c
Pin~apple' Juice o:oJ:£ ~~~~I" • • • 4~i?J',29c

.Strawb'erry' ..Pr.eserves ANN PAGI . . ~1~'59t
,~(uf Wax'.Beans RELIAlLE.. • '. : 2 1~~~z.'29c

. :"SU'PER-RIGHr" SMAll, LEAN

Spar. Ri.bs . . .
Hormel ..Sausage . C~~~RY • •.• .• ,. LI.' 39c

.. Sliced" 'Bicon'. ALL GOOQ~ :: LB.' 4.3c
. ..'. BRAND . ~ • • • .,. 'KG:

'Slt.c"e"d B' 'a' .c'o'n' "SUPER-RIGH.T'" : Lit src. . ..' FANCY., ".~,. '. PKG. ~.. , . .' '.. '. . .
Skinless .,Franks "SUPER~RIGHT" •••• ' LI~ 4Sc,

"P,~'k :S~~sag",."SU~~R~RI~.H'T:" .- • • • .~~~L 2:9c
.. . .'. 'OVEN-RIAi>Y~en., Jurkey~, 1~: TO ~4 LIS.' •.••••. " L8. 49c

5 d• '.. n.b' R" "SUPER RIGHT" . 69. t~n Ing,' .il . ...oast '.7.1NCH CUT. •• LB. . c
Lu"c~.on Meat. SPICED .~.••••.•• ' ~k~ 99c
'H . SI. CENTERam , Ices .CUT~ ' '. • • • I. . .. LI. 99c

.r 10NA CUT GREEN.,... '. ",

Bealls •.... ~.51~~'41c
, ,~ ..' . I • • I I,

,:8,.s""u.,1 M ••x . JIFFY-, SPEC,IAl.' .' 40-0Z. 29c
.., 29c PACKAGE ••••• PKG.'

C k' M." . '.wHITE~ Y'LLOW ',' . 3. '89' ,a e Ixes. ~OR';CHOCOLATE ••..• . PKGS~ c
Hydro~.'Cooki,s.' S~JNS~rNiE," .';.' • ~ • l:K~~:'35c,
~rap'e Jelly. ~NN'PAGE': .... '~ .•"',.:3 'lJ'A~f49c'

. ',Sal~d"Dressing" SULTANA .. ' .•.• ~ .~ ~. Ilit;.' 19c
Ajax ..Cleanser'~•• ' •••. : ~ • 1.4 C;'NS,. '1St" -- Bokar.

'."" " !'~ ., .' - •

3-LB. lAG 2.49.~REDUCED 36c

'.
. ': , .; " .J ~

• ' •.. '.i."+= .':... .... '~~~.\.....:~~~.......-. ~~'..L. '..- .... ~>':..... ~ ..........:.._ -. ;.. ...II•.' --II. _ .... :... __ • ..... .-

• I.

65c
29,.

"'. '

LARGE
PKG.

.~, ,'!",:',. '.t ,',' .

COMl,:'
'Sll~:

COMll
.SAVe
A1'ABiP

• e •

'.

., •• <;

.'. 'G It OS/S'E . POI N T:E:>,N:'E W S,:: ',.'

.3' 29-0Z. 95 .
CANS C '

-
lOc OfF ON

2 LARGE PKGS.

'i '. , ,

. ".

Customers' 'Cotner
.NOTIME LlKETHE PRES~NT, .' .'.
Perhaps .you've be~n .p~omisi~g'yourself. that '~one
of these days" you'd start 'to save money? . ,
Why not start ,today ~." by doing' all your .food
shopping at thriftyl A&P? You see, .at A~P you'll
find low,' low prices i~' every depat1ment in 'the '
store every day in th'ewC!3k. And,everj7j~emjiou'
buy is guai'anteed -to".pleas,-:-;'you,,'oryot':{get' your" '.
moneyba'ck without 'question!., .
Consistent savings add up~"Coine. see • • • come
save ~t A&PI -'

, .
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPAR~MENT

. . A&P Foo? Stores .
420 Lexington A~enue, New York 17, N. Y.~ . .

SURE GOOD . ' 9
Margarine 2 ~T~~.3 c-

A&P FREESTONE

Peaches.

D-.al 'Soap KEEP,S YOU FRESH, '2' lATH 3'7c (-'
. - . 'ROUND' THE':C:LOCK ':~': . ~ CAKES. : ,

Dial Toilet Soap • • • • 2,C~lES 27C

10c OFF ON 2. LARGE OR' 1 GIANT PKG.

RelnSG B''Ive lGE., PKG. GIANT 58c
• ~ • • . 29c PKG. .

.~
THE SERVING' MARGAR',N'E .

Keyko'M~R~A~I~i'2...b~..49c. .. - .~~~~:.THI~.'fc~IK"

. '. '.". ' . ' .' .. Apple.Pie .• .-••• ' •••.• ' •..• 49c'. . A3c,' ,
'Coldstream'.Salmon' ,PINil _1~AOJ!.49c, Blci~kberry Pi ,•. ~ ~'.•','~;.49c ." 43c
Chiii' Con ~arne.B~?-c~~:l~s'.',.:•• '. ~~A°':'2'3e butch ..~;pl..'.,Pie.: ~c' •• ~'::'''~:: •• ''4'9c ;43c'
Aligel Soft' CL'EANSING.: ,'.q'~::I~'.'. :.'.' 2"IOXIS 3'9c. Blueberry .Pie.:,.' .'_..• ~.':~\.~'~' .•S9C,<I .., 49c.

, , TISSUES,. •.• •••• , OF 400. '. , ' ", ..1 ". . .' .' "'.,'. '. .

e.at Food, 3 LlTTILT~sKAlnLLE.'~FSIS"HiR,.~I.N...D,.:'".' .• :6.'.C'-AONZS''49c' .Glazed , Donuts', 'REGULARLY:~' . ,,~.:, "NOW 29".' " . .. ,.", 39c ADOZE~ ... , .• "...... ONlY~. C
Prune Juice LAD'/i~TT~',.' :: .-' ... ~ '. ~~. ~'~33c',' Goldin:~uilshine'(ak~,~~~~t~~':'~:E:l~~c:.E39c':
B• .t. M" .' JIFfy BRAND. .' ~ .': , . '4O..QZ. '2'9 " :. ,,' H'erm' .e.f, "0' o'k.,e:'.s:: SAHA,TApESDTYT'!~T~"'.' ' •..•.... ,'. o''',XG

1
•
2
.. 2"Sc "IseD. .~ SPECIAL 29~:P~G •..• ' '.41 ., ,~.~'.' PKG..; C , . " I\~

. 'A&~l50WN .. i. .. '.'RiJYES~~n't.ie .
.:" ;.:'., . ' ..-. ,- • '. n~" ..., Be ;tilPlWft ~\.~.~...#/'~.,"

...ALL::::VEGETABLE .:.':,,,. ","", "'. ~=''k:;; ..'
',' ,,. '. :"','.,'-.:" .Pur.'.:'" :.".~u., '--;~""'.:'" 4

d, ..~~ ..o:, '" ,S.,", "h' -,0'.•,.-,.:Ie' '" .:n'- " 1-, n", g...',.. .PlU. PlESEIVEi ... .. . .":" .... ..:.... :.'CIIPE .11M ,:;~.
...<,3<:i:~;:,,75c... .\.~~2:~3'c

. . ,'.' ,\ .•"' ..... :." • :.',. '," ,:,' 'i' "',,. ~"Ot"'r.>Ann:'Pa.. ,.Va'ue.' .'" " ...'J Lb.' CDil29c:, .... '. 4 . . .• ", • 6-0%' I '
••.. .'; .", "r' ( . 'eans .~'V~illlJll'"_..• '41,2 hNS 23.c \;<"~: ",

.... __ ~ ... ~-_-..;. __ ... _.-.;.. ~_... '.' '.":', .' ......;:,. ';.; •. ' •. '",.: ' __'0..' ',"

.. ; \ ,,: I ~l. . '. 'of-! .
, I . ,;~ " :',' '

"I '. '" • ~.~r-:' . I." .... . "Y'\
t . , 1

\

. .

6c OFF. ON 3 BATH CAKES OF. REGULAR SIZE.

.Lifebuoy' Soap ~~6'Rs~~~ 3 t::ES 28c
,

, .' "

Blue .V.m/ 15(.,O':f 44 oz' 54I '.~.DETERGENT • '. • • • PKG:" c

lOc OFF ON 1 LARGE OR < 1 GIANT CAN . ,

Lux .Liquid • • • •.LGE2;~AN G~~~T

.Lux. Flakes

.Florie~~".DEO~IZER .•

. ,. ..
FLOR2DA DUNCAN

Grapefruit ~7.;4. 3,FOR25c
Fresh 'Br~ccoli CAUFORNIA. • • • • • BUNCH 29c
Louisiana Shallot~ • • • •,'. • • • lUNCH . Sc

. Macintosh' Apples MiCHIGAN • • • 3 ' 'LIS.. ,29c'
~ . .

.LOOK.WHATA.DIME BUYS-YOUR CHOICE
Fresh Carrot:s '. • • .• • •• : • • 1:::t 10c

B. ff' K IC 2 1601' 29'u er. erne orn' •• ' •. 'CANS' C Red Radishes ••••••• ~ •• ~.~:: '10~

h · Cole Slaw .' · · · · · · · • · ... ~f::-,'Oc.Sweet ,earf Soap •.• :.;~.~3 C~:ES 26c.' .Tossed. Salad.. • • • • • • • • • • I~_~J:',10c
.' . • '- • , ,., : <' ..' - " Cuc~mber,: flORII)A:.GROWN\ . ,: • :' . IACH. 'Oc
Sweetheart Soap.. •• 2l:~k23,; . FreshCocoa~:; ';;::u':s. ::.:.: IAC~ lOe

Delsey .Tissue •••..• ~ 6 ROLLS 79c.
· Fels Instant Napt~a •••• 22p~~z'29c

,

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. Prestini

Dear Sir:
For the past several weeks 1

have .readthe numerous articles
and letters on fluor.ia.ation, for
the most part with, interest. but
at times with twinges of alarm .

My concern is a broader one
than the emmediate' problem' of
fluoridation. I can do no better
to clarify my vi~ws that} to direct
you' to the' February isspe of
"Scientific American," wliich is
available on all news stancis.
'The article by' Be~~rd and

Judith M.ausner erititled liThe
Anti-Scientific' Attitude" she d
parqcularly good b a c kg r 0 u n d
light in this controversy for me.
I would be interested in learning
your reaction to it. .

Sincerely yours,
George Rievescl;ll,~r.

Dear Sir:
1 .would like to correct my

letter appearing in your news-
paper. My statement was this:
It might be int~resting. to note
the Farms is using the cheapest
form .. of the chemical" sodium
silica,te not the pUl:e. sodium
fluorid~. The latter chemical
should be sodium fluoride.

I do not think i.t was intention-
ally printed that way' and I might
also have erred, but 1do want a,
correction printed, please. There
is a lot of difference in 'the two
chemicals. I'm sure the average
citizen would not detect this,
since' so many have confused
chI 0 r in e with fl'.lorine,but 1,
assure you my cormnittee witl
r e p rim and me if this is not
corrected.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Michigan State College home

economists explain that' rubbers,
galoshes and raincoats should be
"kept in a cool, dark place .when
not in use. Remove oil, grease and
tar immediately becaus,e rubber
is harmed by heat, light,. oil and
gre~e.

4.95 gal.

..
lfg al{

over. tOUJh I
, .

Home painters are saying
"'NewWonsoveris more won-
derful than ever!" Youl1 mar-
vel at New Wonsover-its
smoother .coverage, its easy
application, its true washahil.
ity ... and those beautiful
Wonsover colors! Plan. today
for those new rooms tomorrow!

TO

Your A.G TicJ(.Toclc.,.
Sfore

SPECIAL
SUNDA" HOl,JRS

10:00.

ROSLYN
MARKET

6:00

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU. 4-9821

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
E'Venings Till 9:00

1.S1'qt.

.$&8
HARDWARE
19341 ~Aack Ave.

Next to Alexander & Polen's
TUxedo 1-3343

E~oe~~.WhittierMarket
21300 HARPER AVE Opp. Bll National Market

. . and Just Beyo-nd County' LIne

Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention~PR. 8-7790
OPEN EVEN.INGS _

. John Eder's Ready-to-Serv.

OVEN-BAKED HAMS
Boned Hickory-Smoked and OVen-Baked in our own establ~~nt

DELIVERED OVEN-HOT!! . 'l<~~~• ..,.
if you wont good home-mad. '~

sausage, try our

Home-Made II" .
SAUSAGE
~rrtttalt "~tylt

from our own Sausage Kifchen
We Cut

PRIME and CHOICE BEE'F'._
Also, fine home freezer Hinds' ftnd ~;des of Beef ",

at most unusual prices

_ Thursday,' February 17, '1.95~
T~e h=;h point of yesterday's I

.~hi~vem~nt. should be ,your I
~tarting ~oint :for today. , , .Letter,s '.
Sf S &' B' (Continued from ;a~~ 12). '. flOp' . ~unity and have or .are' reje<:ting

d , It by votE 01 the'people'- Saginaw
• • • a;) see. is the most recent example.

(3) "~luorides arc violent
_ poison to all living tissue because

of the pr~cipitatipn of' calcium.
They cause fall of blood pressure,
respiratory failure and, general

. paralysis. Continuous ingestion
~auses general cachexia and' per-
manent inhibition 9\ growth.a ..

Any citizen may check this 'for
himself at 'his 'pharma'cist in the
U.S.A. Dispensatory 24th Edition-
page 1456. Then let him decide
whether he wants to drink this
drug in small doses. He would

. have to have a prescription from
a Medical man to obtain it from
the pharmacist. If the individual

Icitizen desires fluorine pro,fec..;
tion, let him ask his Doctor for
the Karidi~m Tablets, thus one
tablet dissolved in 1.0567 quarts
of water will.:.equal 'what he is
getting now in the community
drinking. water. "-..

They should however, ask their
Board of Health to supply .them
free of cha"t'ge. The Board of.
Health should not objeCt, since
we only have around' 4,000 . chil-
dren. And 500 m e of them are
beyond the age of benefit which
is suppose to .be'. from 12' to 14
years of age. "Children excrete.
for their weight 3 to 4 times m'ore
urine than adults," Quoted from
3'our. of Missouri State Dental
Ass'n. What about. adults with a
kidney impairment? -

It all narrows down to one
sirrlple statement. If ther~ are
other successful methods for the
protection of children's teeth,
should the whole commul;1itybe
forced into drinking t!1is wate:'? "

In closing, may we remind our
residents that Dr. G. L. Waldbott
has many cases of fluorine
poisoning, one, on whiCh many'

A1M~
may check, the patient in High~

. land Park. Shall we wait untilNALKYD it happens to one of us? AIlyone

wa
IU:O, II,., 'AT. 0.". wishing to sign the petition for

rmJ~~7f3r11voting, to eliminate this project,
, should contact me.

Mrs. J. Prestini
. • Yours truly, '
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.TlIINER BUICK
;1; INCo.BPORATED,

,,15103 Kercheva1 Avenue

,

The Car of the Year
is HER"E ....

1955
,BUICK

r -

~.i~ur••',.ek.i., l~~oriali••
rod SlMlby BotIl • ])e,tJtJit

... l "'\-~.'.~'

JAMES ••

'L
o
~
5
9.

C
."CIRCUIT COIJJRT JUDGE

, - -' .
,... , . e.'. Form.r Prvl.cuting Attorn~y ,

, .' !2, Y•• rs Justie. of Pe.~.}
.:" , • OYerse.i Yet.run '

. ( .• 21 Y•• r. Pr.eti-:irsg Attorney
, i- . ': ~. 24 Y.ars Resident of Grosse Po!nt.

. All .48 Sillies,
Cflfudllllnt!-

Mexico

\

:....... I.' .

. ,

,

•

Furniture re,rranged lIP' r'~sid.nc..s. ~a,ckinfJ and
Shlppili'g of Wedding, Presents. alld all other obieet.

:- . . ,-

For IfiformetiQn, C~II .' I TU. 2.5480
• fA, \. .J >, . . \.

MoVtNG' WITH .CARE

...

BI.... ~SltThe Thrill"
. CORtestCIIiI O.
Ril~tNo At 'our'
Balli' .. ~.rsI

. ,

"

'.'f

. . .- ,- '
i--< ........, ':,. ':.. ... '~... ~."rr ,_'!'. It"ll'-- ....... ~""" .... -.h.,....o&.<.. "~,'~.~ ..~ ... ~\ ~~~~l.~ vAIp ,,#.~ "..::-" ~~.:t" ... -.: ~ ~, ...,1lit,"'" b'.~..L.""',:, ....l""__ •. ~, .,"to..::

50 Cu.tom RIyal. LIRi:ef'•• Iv.n "''1~ I . ,
It', funl It', "''1! A contiit' 'Vtl1 dayJ, .

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER

DODGE!

,

;MAGNAVOX "OWNER'S!
.Convert yo'ur present, r~dio"ph~n~' to Semi-Hi .."
Fidelity with a 3 speed record changer and F.M.'
tuner'. . , .

. ,

R~$ults ofte~ exceed many so~called Hi.Fi',
. reco.rd, p,lay~rs . ",' "

'Pecar Electronic Services'
WHOLESALE SOUND .DISTRJB'U~io'Rs'..

10729 Morang. at Cadieux \TU .2~9985

Consult

•

Real Estate
W'hen Buying 01' Selling

Page Sixteen

24 31 .17 20 65
Dan Follis, although he fouled

out of the gamE' near the end of
the third quarter, paced the De-
vils' attack with 16 points, which
was good for third place in the
scoring column behind Fordson's
Gary Wolter and J':)rry Callaway

by fRfO ,RUnnEllS
Devil Cagers in .2nd Place
.~fter Beating By Ford son.

GR'OeSSE' PO.:INJE. ,NE'WS, .-:.'..,.-' .' .~,
• • '" I ~ ,". • •• ;.." -:. 1 - ". ~,.' t

Babe Rut~:Loop I}-'ordsonBiastS'nllieDevif Fa,thers Needecf Flyers End ,Regular SeasOn
To Me~rFe":2.2JIgpesfor'Swimnting',1,1tle . ,B1IB~~~~~ag~ By Taking Two Victories.

All' parents of bOys in the 13, .' .: . ' ;. '" .:>. , :': :, ., ':: :.'.: ,:;. ;.' ~ .' Fathe.Tf.m~~~esteC!m.s~rv~g a ", " .
14 and 15 year" old , age .bracket' ~,',Onc,ebeaten Fq~.d:~o.~.b~a~~ed' any,~~op~s. C:~~~h.,~~rank n,e'Y:Babe,Ruth. B~sebaU,~.~a~e' " By Dan We~off . . .

'd' . G Os P' t P k' Banac,l(s 'Blue Devil SWnntIll,DJf ,~~Jiad, ..~, ,wmnmg or.'at for. the Woods".a~a. ShCil'~S:will . Saving their best 'for the last, bIg JIm Ayrault an4 ~ob
reSl mg l~ r .. ~e ome .. a~ .. ,leasf'shariDg',thef1,954~5~".~()rder,.C~ties.':Lcia.gue'"svJimm,iIig me~t.at~.p.m:'~hursday;(.:E:eb~u-. Wright.joinE!d forces last.Friday night to.,xifle a 43-pomt
~r?sse Po~nt~ CLi! ,~nd ?r.osse t.itl~ last F.riday;'.Feb~a.fy.;.:rl, in:thft]9c81;p~<?l;.*ith,a 41;'to: ~1."~I"~Pat:cells J'~lor,.HIgh barrage against Nativity which enabled th~ St. P.aulFlyers
Po~nte Fanus W111 gather.; at 37 Victory~ .' . '. ~. '":. "',. ,', """,' , . ..c 90... .... '.: ' -.' to run. off witb a.61 to 34 victory .. Earlier In the week theyNeIghborhoOd Club ..:the'.evenmg " .' '''. ".. '.' '.' .' .. ' .... :' ';'. 'c.' OtfIcers.fortheneWleJlgUe.w111 h .. 28 .
of Washington's Birthday, Feb- . Sorely. ,mIssed wa~',.'veteran.i1lp~l ~ta~«;le,tgs~."Tpe'lat~er three .~ elected'atthe,meeting4'accord- ad knocked o~ AnnunCIatIon, 55- • "
ruary 22, at 7:4~ to elect a' new 'Y'alt Evers~an, who grad':l_~~e4te~~, .'W.lW)?'sc~~~!?I~f~r:J,~he:re- ,ing.to DOnaIc C.'Waite J~:.chair- .The double triumph gave the<il . , . . ' ..
board, of directors' for the' com- III .J~uary, ,;b~~,~~~t hu.r~.~o~e ma~~g .tb:z;~e'PP,~l~!Ons.,~~th. the \ man ',of,"'a !emporary.' oo~lnittee 1.,Flyersa season record o~ 10 wins ~tltutes .carry the pl~y Wl'th the
ing s~~mer, the"..secoild ,season" wa~ .tpe;. f~ct '~-th~... .I?eV1~.:/.~~ij1:.:~~der)..?f:.,1i~~p<.a,'q~~~~~~.mark. Wl1~.c1?-ha:;."been promCitmg the and ,o~ly ?ne loss" .which I?uts .Flyers', lead. far .~ut of d~.ng~.
for the 6rosse Pomte Babe Ruth w~~n ~ at f~ll. str~ngth J;~e~~l:ls~,:, " . .,." " .... ',Sta~tiCS'., '. '. league.' - . .' them m th1rd place ..m the. final Fred Van Tiem and ~dy S~th
League; 'I of Illn~ss :wl?lch,has p}aguoe~".the. ' 40 'Jld.~reestyle--Degner (GP), 'This meetin "f'n ., 11' ' . standings,of the parochial leagues dumped in three poUlts ap1ece
"_The. summer of' 1954. mark~ tea~ for .a~~t a 'month .." /:~'" F~m.ore-' ,(F~( '.,B~¥dell . (GP): Pa~lls SCho'~'o~'~:~r~~~ r:i 2nd division. "'. ,to lead the Flyers'~ that period.
the fIrst season, of B;;lbe Ruth ~~D~eh .Not .Crylnl'., .: , ' ,Time. 19~3." '. '!- which; '77.hoys"signe'd up to pi y Ayrault took th~ scormg hon- , Three Players ~tar
ball -in the qrosse ~ointe a.rea: Howeyer, Coach Bana~~ 'is. not " l~, yd. ;Breast-:;~~tlroff, ~a~- -in.,the'::new,leaiiIe;~The league ~s or~ aw~y from Wrl~h~ by Qnly 1 Three players ca:1'1ed almost
Toe. League played ,'a, full two- crying .oy~~'spilled J!1~lk,~d;.fi,.g:;" .~an (F),.,~Ketzle~,,"(GP). Tune: for' boy;s from 13"to'15t'inclusive. pomt .m the N~~lVlty conte~~ all of th~ s'coring ill .1h.e 55-28
mo~th . schedule in .wh,ioh two u~es .his,,~qu~d ~an sti~, ~0p1~,,;~p-:1.?6.1:,.' (".::::.... ~_;'.'~:';' Sports', f1g~resJ:who< .sPoke at when I:a pumped'lD. 11. baskeT.S contest over AhnunClatlon, on

A powerful and determined Fordson basketbali team .ma)or leagues, of four teams wIth:.~>~IP;~m~:~~a~~h!ll\d~,~~~n- 2~0: ,.-yd.,.~~eestyle-~z~,,!ski~' the'ral1y-urged the' boys ro seize acc.ountmg for 22 pomts. " Tuesday, February 8. _
gained a stunning 65 .to .46.victory over coach Howard Mac- each r~n through ....a s?~~dule ~nd, sol~"possess;1o;n:ottlfi!d. p:ta~e.~ ~~t~ .,(~)~..._~7~er.. (~P). !rm~...th~ ..opP9rtunity ofie'r.e'd"'by tile ' '. Starts Off Fast .... ,Wxight, with 19 points, was the
Adam's Grosse Pointe Blue Devils ]ast- Friday, February 11, played.a WorldSe:les to wmd' the fuia1'league stan~.~s~", :f' .. ' .Hio' , B' ks .... " . : . .. le~gue"to'improve theii"';15aseball Wr!ght ran up 17 mark7rs ~'. pace setter; Ayrault collected 16
on the Tractors' home court to create a two way tie for sec- up the season -late In July. . The Blue Devils' 'jumped rfght, , Y3i.,. ,ac , tF?~e--;Ha~(jnd;., .ability " ~.' . the fIrst half alone, 12,conung m hile K~m Oxley playing' his
~nd plB:ce in the BeL race. ~""-------------,I There was ~1so.t.h~ ;Co~legi~te.. ?ff .'to a,6 :to,a le~d fu''t~e'::q~eri-.~:~:~~~:~.G~)r"Gniewe~',: {F).,' ... The' spe,~ker~ i~c}uded ~ay' .the ~irst f~~Edm~utesd bu~ t~ :cond ~ame on. the first line,

. League, the mmor diVISIOn,WhIC~. lllg,eve~t .when .I?lC~Deg~~r"l~d. i '::;," -. . .'.FISher,', t[mverslty; of MichIgan he,SI~ere. o\~.an go 0 y dropped.m 12.
-: The victory was parti9ularly who annexed ~coring hon~rs r'lth ,pla!ed.,a !egular season, '. and Br¥d,~~ydell fi~she4:,p:n.e~t~~e~!'HU:itz,yd('F,\!~eNe~tyhJe-l"Nleporte~. :ba~.e~all.coach;:Malf'Ps.tanew;' ~~. fou2r.~0l.ntsmtth

l
e secon,dhalf for The Flrers got right off to •

sweet for Coach Jim - Vander 23 and 21 pomts, r~sI?ecbve y. WhlCh p),'oYldec1the. players 'Yho respectlv~ly, 'in the, '40.::ra~d'.':fr~e'Time" 55'-1,l.'. IC 0 son (GP). assIStant; Bobby'Hoernscq.emeyer' a 1 pomt t~;. . . i t fast st.art and had collected 8~-
Hull's team, which Suffered its The De~ils were best in the were draft~d up to the MaJors \ 'style, w~t~, Ford~on'5.. F1I~or~', 'Di~'~ ,...... '.> '. "" ,', • and Jug'~Girar,d, ~of ~he, Detroit . It took"St. .aul SIX. ~unu es ~ most as many points as AnnunCI-
filst loss, of the season at the foul. shootmg departm~nt, co.n- as vacancies, occur~e4. Close, to 'placing second;', .. . '." '.'. GP I g~urdi~o (F), HuestIs LiC?ns,and Johnny McHale, farm 'pulL a,head,?f the Ylkmgs after ation'did in the whole' game by
. nectmg on 16 of 29 trIes, \yhlle 150 boys pal't,icipated during"the . ,The.Devil lead was shprt ijved, ,.c 12~"~~~~ ~:i'd" ',~'.' .." ma~ager: oJ, the ',Detrqit 'I;'igers. mau:hl~g pomts. durmg ~h: early the end ,'Of the f.itst period, with

~ands of the Devils in the second Fords0,n made 17 of 31 attempts. '1954.su~er.1~ the..t?ree Ie,a'gues, however, When Sotiruff arid Fair" . y. n ..... : ley-:-FIllmore Fred Wolf, _WXYZ' disc' jockey, porbo~ .of. the fll:st quart~..... -the score 20-5.
game of the season on December The d1~erence came from the playing orgamzed baseball. man"slammed :the '100-yard breast (~?, ,~o:del1, 'Yh~ttenbeig., (GP). was master'of ceremonies.' ~atIvlty had ventured 1p fro~t Annunciation fought back and
1.7. ~oor WIth ~he Tract~I'.s out-s~or- The same. program wilt. be ,stroke. to jump'. into' a' n .tol 7. Tl~e. 1.16.3.' .', , .. ,~ , ' ' f a..'lU kept .St. Paul on e~ge until connected for eight points in the
: The Pointers squee...ed out a 64- mg the DevIls 24 to 10 m the fleld followed' during the ~6ming'sum- lead-' which.' ..they;' ,never .relln'; " .8~ Medley. ~e~ay-Fo!ds()n' G.' I 'B k'- b II'- the Flyers ~tro~e out In fr~nt,. second qup..rter, compared to only

63 victory in the last eight sec- goal, department.. 'th th~ added interest"of '. h d' '.Jim K tzler" placed (~mew~~,. Szewsk},. Sohroff). Ir as et a 10.-9,5md bUilt up a commanding . f st .Paul. ., -_____ ~er, WI., \ , , ~.• ' q~lS e, ','.' " _ e. . . Tune: 1:~5.0. ' :.'..... e:. . . margm the rest of the way. nme or, " .
onds on Tom Barry's looping side M'I-dget'-Glean' t mtersectIonal . games Wlt~ ~he, ,t~lrd m ,thI~,evel;lt,.'sp.~Prls~n~ly. 'l60-Speep.Relay~Grosse Pomte Tiilts Sn'owe'd Out Clean, Fast Cont~"t Flyers G!J Back To Work . '.
court shot as time ran out. newly: ..,orgamzed. ,B.ab~ ,R~!h J1m ~~ fig~red t~ t~~e at ..le.ast . (Anderson, Schleicher 'Braden' " Neither team had a player foul By the mid dIe of the ~hl~d

Tied Devils in First League. no:w gettmg started In a seco~d."/ .. Degner). Time: 1:1'8.8: .', , 'out in the clean-fought contest, period they had battled to wIth1?
. That particular win vaulted the Coaches, Praised Grosse Pomte Wood:. .",', Tracto~ SIam ~~O': .. ' . __ ..-___. .Last Thursdays snow~ storm which.was fast and exciting right 10 points of. the Flyers, but It

J;levils into a two-way first place All parents, and' guardIans ~f Szewski ,and 'S~ith pushed'lhe Tw T' . hinder~d "the ~i~l's B~sket?all down to the final buzzer. '~ did~'t stand .up long as the Red
tie with de.fending champion All coaches for Grosse Pointe 13, 14. and ~5-year O~d boys 10. Tractors.to a 19'.to. 81.ea~.w~e~ 0' earns 'Tied ';r..eague'at t~e ~elghborhoo~ Club At halftime, the Flyers had .and W~ite po,,:ered home 19
Bighland Park't:nd made the the Park, CIty, atIld Farms are. they slaJ?med,.~he 200'~ar,d f;ee In BowJme.. g'.Loop astheW~Fs~eresnow~dm.and 'built up ,a,'33-161eHd; 27 of the points 10 the ~lnal stan.za to
Elevils a co-favorite to win the Midget-Giant Basketball teams members of the B~be Ruth 'st:fle ,WIth .Qan Baue.I',' takiilg s~veral guls ..faIled:to ,a~pear. The points credited' to Wright. and polish off the. v1ctor~.
i954-55 BCL title. deserve a lot of credit for some League of Gro<1sePomte, Inc'f third: Johnny lla~o:&d and 'Bob fIrs: ~ontest In th,e Jumor League Ayrault.' .' St. Paul. wIll b~ l~le for two
: With the passing of sever.. short of the decisions they decided and they shoul~ attend the Feb- Guenthe~ turn~d th~ tables ,on The Boutin""'-te-a-'-. WhIC!tsc~edul~d, the ,St.. Paul Jr. The Flyers kept their opponents weeks until the DistrIct Tourna-

'Weeks and the loss of veteran upon at their meeting this past ruary 22 meetmg, v?te. fori the the" Tractors. m' - the . 100-yard a 'tie for' the leaCiIDilu.:J:pedinto Vars~ty and th~;.St!eamliners was so inuch on the move in the third ment at ,Harper Woods comes ~p
johnny Russell, who was gr ~dli- week. new board, and VOlunteer for backstroke when they slammed Po' t B ' ' " B e ,Gr?sse forfeIted, along w1th the Metro- and fo~rth quarters that they in early' March. 'rhe Flyers w1ll
~ted in January, the Pointers' fa- Most important of all was the some. of the m'any acii.vities., this even~ with Hammond takIng 'Iie~~~e l~~~~~~r.:::~s". :o':Wfl}~g- politan' Club' and' the "WAF's w~reforced to take hurried shots, be ,hoping to" better'the record
vorite role has diminished and at MaJ1~ge~s and coaches !",lll ~e, mst. Gmewek gave Fordson. a b . ' ,', s ay mght, by game .. >, ,. . m:an~ of, which bounded far off they set last year when they .lost
present the Devils are fighting suggestion to get every boy into reqUIred, and men who !lke an~. third place.' , . . f o~lmg., t've.r ,a ~latz,. ~eam for The only.game in, the. ~umor the ~enter target.' in the.finals'of the State Reg1on-
101'their very lives in a cage race ~:Cphlagy~m~Vae~Itehaosut.g~nt~I.qsucaorut~dJ;know bas,eb~ll shoul~ O~l.ertpelr Suriano and. Vanish placed ou~ pom s. '"... : .,'. '.' , Diyision: saw .the St .. Paul Sr. The' final period saw the sub. i als in Pontiac.

services for coachmg asslgn-: fi s't a"nd' th''rd " t' 1 . 'CIty Glass clanned a share of Varsity defeat' the .Dribblers, 36 \that threatens to become a wipe mean an important defeat to t r , . 1 ,. respec Ive y, ill the leader hi b ", t'h' i 'd" b
open scramble in the final three some of the leading teams, all mens. . . the'diving'togivethe.Tractorsa' .', s.p, y..wm~~ng ree to18: ..I\Vfhat~tarte .~>utJo ,~a 5 TOWNS
weeks of the race. coaches voted favorably on the The, l~ague would also lIke to '~n point, 32 to 22 lead., Pete po~ts from. the highlY.lmproved, cl,ose-scormg cOI;J.tes,tm ,tp..e...fIrst N0 GHOT

motion. This shows the highest hear from'older boys ~ho could Huest~ 'gave the Pointers a sec- Gross-e.' .':romte Curtam!....tea~. t~o<quarters ..~owever ~at ,,-,ava- ., .
Monroe Holds Key volul,teer ,for coaching. ,the .ond 1n this ,event. ,.' Three; pomts n~w. separate th~ ntiugh •. :'ChrlStln.e G.elSt;. and, , ..

: Monroe's ever improving squad, type of sportsmanship. , ycungter's teams. Men WIll 'be .,', '';'', ':,' . titst f~ve te~ms. . Jeanne' Cavanaugh. co~bmed to For hundreds of Michigan., commUnlUe5t motor
'Which tripped. favored Royal Oak .They ~re as follows:-Bob Van required for the various co~-', F111morespl;ashed..lll_.ahea,d'.of D. Borkowski led the .individ- rack up a'-good lead fOr:'the vic- vehicles are. the sole means of transportation-autos
'Q1~ . same mght Fordson v.;as T~em,~Ill BoltoD, Edw. Bonneau, mitte~s such as grounds, equip- B!~d B~ydellln the 1,20-yard>m- mll~-scorers ..willi IgB.n1-es:.of '212, JQrs. The;Drio?~ers: scor,ing p~c.e and buses for passengers, tDucks for freight. Thcs#
~ammg re'veng~ over the DeVIls, T1m Bigham,. Lou Ga~della, F(ls- ment, finance and fund-raising,' dlv:dual :medley .x:el~!-~d ~uss 245,' 2Q2'""":"',659, o'bollPWed>by.,Cre-~ was' .J,ed~by j Janet, Wes~er wlth
a.ppears to h~ld the key to the tel' Mauc~, Jlm,Choumard, Paul score-keeping, radio broadcast- Whittenberg tC?ok.3 ,thl1d. " ehiola 233,':161'.:225-619; Carroll Diane' PutnaI;l"as,runper-up. commtfnities af'e not served by any other t1'JZ~pot'.
!ltle. The TroJ.ans, curren~ly hold-' An:eel, BIll Kerby, Bob .Ayrault,1 ing, publicity, rules, ,a~d ',many. For~~on. T~kel Me.;ue!':~ 178, 233; 203-614;' Breger. 170, . ,This evening.' the' St. ,~aul Jr. tation's'J'ste11l!
~ng down thIrd place Just o~e Jultus Grow, Tep'Y Wright and other duties, and mothers. will . Ford~cn~ trH:~.. of Gmeyvek, ~5.2; 183-605, and Feeley 228; .Varsij;y will meet the,,,Sr. Vl!.l'sity
g~me out of second place, wIll Don Donahue. be asked to participate,in hancll;. Sz.ewskl. ID;lfl: Sotiroff captured 194, 178-600. at, 6:15, followed by.',th~ _~ribb- Ye!, wherever there are roads-and Michigan i.
elth,:r, boost or explode the Blue All basketball fans are urged ing sale of refreshments, pen-' tj1e 180-y~d medley relay' and , . Team :Standinf.s . Iers a:n,d:"thEf',Strearhliners' at 7 known f~r its-many miles '0£ good highways-tr'ucks
DeVIls ch~ces whet?-they come to come see the stars of tomor- n:lnt..",etc. at the gani€s. . . Orosse POlp-te spe.e~'"relay i.~~am Boutin ., ~.: : ~ :. 19 o'clock. . can and d: perform a vital service for th~ people,
to the Po~nte. on FrIday, Febru- 'row in action!! Tryouts for places on, 'the 1955 of Carl Anderson; Rick Schle1c~. city GlasS : 19 I~ the ~n~Yl~con t e ~t of the.
~ry 18.T~ISWIllbe a MUST game Games are on Monday and squads will start. earlY ,in. M~y. er, Joe Bra.den ~~ Degne,;,>cIte: Motor ~Clty - ,; : :.: '17 Semor', DIVISIon, the ,Hoppers brin;itig them everything they eat, wear or use-
Jf t~e Pomters hope t~ even share Tuesday evenings at the Grosse All candidates will start out on ~axe~ the ~eet WIth a VIctory Barrett's ~.: : 16,Aroun~ed a~l over the .. CYO.-A swiftl¥, economically. ,.
a piece of the BCL. tItle. . Pointe Neighborhood Club. an equal basis. as it is, a de:fil1ite. l.n thIS ev~nt. .' . '. B~~e Wirie ..: :.~ : : 16 ,t~!U l~ thel,r usual. ~annet:, WIth

Coach MacAdam IS a man w1th Stan~lnis rule of the league that there are The Dev~ls w~l1~nfertam" ~o~:- Kennelly ; 14 a. fmal score of 46 to 25.. The n~w There' are. no ghost, to'W,ns in Michigan. !o1k.~
~ problem. As a matter of fact, MIDGET GU no carry-overs to this' year from .roe on FrJd:ay, ~~l;>ruarYf1?, ,m Turner .i.~.. 14 fIrst place ~opper~ wer~ led by , iQ small, out-of-the.way communities are as well
he has two problems and they LEA E last year teams .. , the local pool and if ~the virus DeRonne's ; : 13 S~dra Lisowski With Ma~y Praet . f
are to .find two guards who can W L h be ."muSt make a, team bu~ evacuates lqng enpugh> the, .BeldinI" ;.: 13 -leading C~O.; At. ha1f.tlm~, the fed, well housed and well clot..;,ed as the people 0
11Ul1 WIth regulars Tom Barry Metro 9 . 0 ~c Y'.. Pomters,.should ,Come.out of this .' ill "' .'. " . 'Hoppers, had a comfortable 26 to Michiua.n '$ largest metropolitan centers - thanks
D F }. D .) Post 303 7' 2\ agam whether he played lasf ,'. ',' '. 'L - .' M er '., 12 ' 0-:--an 01 ~s and. enny McGmty, Ki i '7 - 2 years'. or rwt. This 'rule.'~maKe's' ':one..a,"w~er-.,;..,'" ~ ' " .. ' .", :<--'" . Bpdget <..:: ;::: ;.:..:;;..:.~r:.::;~;~;;1'1i!,t4~o}ead.',.,. ~,?,.,:,' ' "'.' '. . . -,' to trucks.
before the Trojans invade the wan s ._. " At this stage of. the season WI' , 11 . Tonight's only gaple WIll fea-Rotary . . 5 4 each year a brand new venture, R 1 O' k 1 - e come .&.. • :'1_ •Devils' lair this 'Friday. . . . 'd al oya a, the on y team to beat p' te 'M ,.' " . '1 ture ail 8 o'clOCK contest betweenLIon.... 3 6 opens the compet1bon WI e to I F d '. .' e oors 0 . .G rd K t, D f t ~ . . . . or son m 33 meets, appears. on. B ; , . . l' , the Hoppers and the MetropolItanua s ey 0 e ea OptimJ'sts 3 6 the boys, and gIves newcomers 't' t d th '. th T" . ermann s O. Th WAF h. ' .' 1 sway 0 e ronmg e rac-. il " Club. e 's w 0 were,In the Fordson contest It was Exchange .. 7 and 13-y:ear olds commg up t ' h . f 'th' B' d ,D I Do.wl :~........................9 d . 1 'eyO . '11 b. . .., ~ . . ors as c amplons 0 e. or er. PC' , ., sche uled to p ay WI ethe guard POSItIOnsthat fell fiat VFW 0 9 from the Little Leagues a faIr C't' L ' F' d G. ., urtain ,....................... 7 1" '. , 't' . . . . . 1 les eague. or son, once. . t -. ..,' '. . ,. .p aYlng_on m a tournamel'} on~s the TloJans moved mto a 15 GIANT LE AlGUE chance. b t . h ld . d th" Bla z ,................................. 3. " '. .

9 1 d. + fi' ~ ea en,. s ou wm. up e sea- Ad S' . 0) their home court. TheIr gamesto ea m ~he rst quarter m- W L ------ .' d ,. am - unms , ,~.... I;; '11b 1 . d .
~reased this lead to 31 to 23 at 0 C son m. secQ,n p~a:ce.,., . . . . Team Hi Single . WI e .made up at a- ater a~,e.
halftim a d h ld 48 t 35 r- Falcons 5 2 N REDIT ,The Blue l?~!~~".ifthey .. .can B' tt . . 1048 . STANDINGS

e n e a 0 ma Eagles "3 We J'.udgeourselv"s by what we' get past Monroe Wy"ndotte and ,arre ,........ J i '7 _.. g"n g 'ng . t th'" fi 1 . d ~'."., 0:: :/B' :. W' • '1' , ' ~'. 10'41' un or ~ague
1 01 l!l 0 v na peno. Lakers 4 4 feel capable. of d.oing-the world. Highland Park, m that order,' ruce Ig e............................ W

Statistics Celtics 2 6 by what we have already dOI:':~,.. could ,capture third 'plac~: 'in the., ~eam, Hi Thre.e. , St. Paul Sr HO 9'
Grosse Pointe (46) MIDGET-FARMS- . ~ DeRonne : :.: : :. 2928 St. Paul Jr.,,~ 5

FG FA F P Pts. W L ' Welcome'~; " ; ~876 Dribblers : 4
Ireland 1 2' 1 0 3 Team 3 HO .. 7 2 Ind.' Hi Smgle": Streamliners :..: 0'
McGinty 2 11 4 3 8 Team 4 : 5 4 Bell ; : : : ;.:, 26~ . Senior' League' \
Barry 6 1 1 5 13 Team 2 3 6 TA K E Pane otto ..- :..:. 258 Uopperl; ; ;.. 6 2
:rollis 5 7 6 5 16 Team 1 3 6 WIN COMMAND' \ '. .Ind. Hi Three'" Metro ; 5 2
Sommersch'ld 0 0 0 1 0 ------ I G.I fb. T"';';' D

J
e~nnt'the' : : :..:. : : .680 CYO-A ..; ; 5 53,

~~:~~:~n ~ ~ ~ i ~.Youth Council'. Rm HoINI _._'_a_e_w_ .._ _ _HO_"'_"_'''_'''_;''_':'_'''_' _66_2----'-_W_A_F_s_.._ _ _ _.._ _ _~.._.~.__2__

Moceri 1 0 o. 0 2 Holding Parley , :~ - ,
15 29 16 17 46 __ ....

Fordson (65) Three Grosse Pointe youths ' . "YOU TRIED THE
FG FA F P Pts. will be attending the Winter Con- , a new.

T. Callaway 1 3 0 3 2 ft:!rence of the Michigan Youth
J. Callaway . 6 13 9 3 21 Advisory Council of the' Michi-
Wolter 11 2' 1 3 23 gan Youth Commission, Febru-
Colovas 2 2 1 .2 5 ary 18-20, at the Kellogg Center,
Campbell 1 6 4 5 6 of Michigan State College.
Perpich 2 5 2 4 6 Joyce Bushong of 51 Grosse
McIntyre 1 0 0 0 2 Pointe boulevard., and Judith

Morang of 1096 Grayton, will
both be representing the Ameri-
can Junior Red Cross.

Frances Babcock, 'of 1417 Bal-
four, is the delegate for the Girl.
Scouts.

All three girls attend Grosse
Pointe High School where they I
are engaged in a great many
school activities.

Joyce BUShongis a m~mber- of
the Publicity Committee and Co-
C h air man of the 'Teachers,
Nurses, ;.nd Social Workers Re-
cruitment Committee.
• Fran B ~ b c 0 c k is also Co-L B KOLB Chairman of' the Recruitment

•• Committee and member of the
; 800 Norwood Drive Publicity Committee.

ill Mack Judith Morang is a member at
the Traffic Safety Committee of.

Grosse Pointe Wo~ds the Youth A d vis 0 r y Council

T U X e d 0 .A 3 8 3 0 Which has received state-wide,
"t - t'~cogniti6n for its work. She is :

Member Detroit Real EstatE' Board Ialso a member of the Publicity
Committee. . .

[ .

f~~~~~~~~--"--"--'~~~~~~~--"""'~~'--'~'--"~'~~'~--"~~"

J ~'£omplete .~.,'l
t ", ., t
I PONTIAC SEHV'ICE,I
j , NOW AWAITS YOU AT YOUI , ,.,,' '. t
J . _ GROSSE POINTE AUTHORIZEit) PONTIAC DIALII ," ,"" ",:; t'

I,M cLEAN MOTOR' 'SALES" INC. ,',TU'X.2HH!
• 15210 Mack Avenue " "',' tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-
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.Coulters.' Enjoy :
Family Visits. t ~

*

FOR

•

.'

Notice

*

Preferred by'
.Bar Association

Poll

IMPARTIAL

, .

A.senlH Ball~ts

,-

February 21, 1955
GENERAL PRIMARY'

'ELECTION

Absentee ballots may now be obtained at the City
Clerk's Office of yoUr respective community during regular
office hours.. .

Judge

Norbert P. NeH, Clerk
. '.Clty of Grolse Point •.

Thoma~ .K. JeHerls, Clerk.
Gross. Pointe Township

H* L. Brauns, CI.II. '
- Grosse Point. Woods

Chcirles D•.Heise, CI.r., ,
Cltj. of Grolse Pointe Park

HGrry A. Furton, Clerk, :
City ,of G~sse Pointe Farms

•

"

Ai1h~-Paseik lleading'
State- -F1orists' P~Iey .

If you' are., expecting to be absent from your voting
place on election' day, Monday, Februar.l 21, 1955. f?r

... reason--of 'busi~ss; or vacation, or if you cannot vote In
, person. because. of illness, you may arrange to vote .by .
making .application for ballots" with the Clerk of your.
respective community. .

The last day' f~r making application is Saturday,
February 19, 1955, at 2:00. p.m.
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NORBERT IP. NEFF
City.Clerk
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Neighborhood Club
171.,5 Welterleo Av.n~e

Behv~en, NeH and St. Clair
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ElettJuige Horry ~. Dingemlln, Jr.
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:Notice of
,G~nE3ral Primary .Election

.',

City of Grosse Pointe

Published Grolse Pointe News. Feb. 17, '1955

Mond'ay, February 21, 1.955

,.....

, '

To theQualified'EIecto~s of the. City of Grosse Pointe:
~OTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN that th'e General.Prim~ry
Ele<:tion will be held' in the City."of Grosse' Pointe, Wayne
County. Michigan, on the' 21st day of February, 1955. Polls'-

. will be open. froin. 7;00' o'Clock in the ,forenoon until 8:00
o'clock in the .~~ternoon:; JEas~ern Standard' ~ime, ,for the'
purpose of ele<:tl11gthe followmg officers:_' .

WAYNF.':COUN~Y"AUnI~OR' . .
,CIRCUIT- COURT JUDGE-(2)-To Fill' Vacancies

And that no City. ,Pri~~ry Ei~ction shall be' held for the
offices, of Mayor. and .three Coundlmeri. . .
NOTICE IS F'(fR;HER ~GIVEN th~tthe Pol1~g Place for
said election is'as follows:. . '.

~.' .'

. -,

..

,.t.

"

",

\

...•

\ .

How TO PROFIT
'THROUGH' .

TAX EXEMPTION _
With today'. high tax level., in.
vestor. in medium and high tax
brackets are turning to tax.free
Municipal Bondafor income that
they ClU1 keep. .

If you have a iuahle income'
of 110,000 or more. yOU may be
weU repaid by invemgatinc the
advantagel of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonda. For in.
stance. if you file & lingle retun.
on' & taxable .in(:ome of '14,000,
you would have to leeeh';) & divi.
'dend return. of 1.45% OD' a tau.
.ble Ilecurit)' in .order to ~ ~e
yield from & 3.50% tu;free Bond.
It's. $omethins to think Ghout!:

Our New' Booklet, "How To'
'Profit Through Tu.Exemptiontf~
explains ;n' plaiD laJiguage JOUI'
need for tax exemption, tells how
mtlch th~e high.v-adeinvc&lmenta; ,
ean be worth < to you.. Therc'. 'M'
oblig&tion~ Send fOr copy ~a1;,
or phone • , .
.'.rlRST OF MICHIG~.. XI . n

." (;ORPO~noN . .
.uhl Bldg." Detroit 3.

WOo 2.2055
Gran. Ro,ids, Flint, Boj,'Cit) .

. '. Lansinl, Port Huro..
Bottle Creele ,

The rri~ wh~ believes In pre-
parediiesff keeps' pbysicall~ .fit ..

City of.'

,
Wayrle County,. ~ichigan .

Grosse Pointe-
1'1, • •

Township.
795 Lake Shore Road

To Be Held

Notice "'of,

General. Primary Ele~tion..

.C~ARL~$ HI~SI,.CI,,',CI~rll.
, , "City, of .Grosse PoiIi~ Park .

• .' _ ~t ! .'~' .: ,- A I ". -: ~ :.' ." ",

Published Grosse"pte.Newsl , " . '
February 10, 1955" ....
February 17, 1955

, .

Monday, .February 21,1955

.t'" ':

",•• « ..«,. « .". '•• *' it - '.:,..nit .; ,;... .. Os.-' ' ~ ., ~ ...

To the Qualifiep Electors of the city of GroSse Pointe Pa~k: _ '
, ,. .J"" , < I .. • .' '" :'.' ....'. • ,; ..

'NOTicE IS :HEREBY GIVEN.':that. -the GeneraL~imary
'Election will'be held in the: CitY o.t ,ar~sse':Poiri:te' Park,
.Wayne County, 'Michigan, pil the:21~,day~'of :Fe~r~ary,.'
1955. P<>l1s wilL be open from 7:00 'o'clock' in the.forenoon','
until 8:00'-0'clock in the afternoon;.:Eastern Standard'Time; ~.;.
for the purpOse of ,electing. the 'fo1lC>,wing:."officers:'.,~._'.:'f ..

.. \. .' .. : '. " ,. ':', . ,". .
WAYNE COUNTY, AUDITOR, ....... , __. '" .._, ,.' .'
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE ;(2)~T6 Fill .Yac.ancies.

. .' _' "f ' _ - I ,~ ... , • • • ;'",'.'.. • ~ ' • /'

And that n"City. :Primaiy .Election shal1i:be 1held.ioi the
offices of Mayor and threeCoUJJcihn~n.. " :.:.':.', .

.' , .' "'. . . .., .... J i . .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN.,that tile Polling;'Placel for
said-election 'are as follows~".', .... ".',.: ;.: : ". ,'. -. .'
Precih~t .. ', P01lin~" Pl~ciei' "'" ' ....: ,,: ~ ':,

1..' 'Troinbly scho'oi~Bea!:ons,f!:eJ.d:~:.&}~..F..ssex.>':,.,
2. :, Tr<>inbly',.Sch?o~~Beaco~ijeldf'¥Esse" .. :.'> •
3. ~1Jnicpal ..Bu.~dmg~e#e!,so~ '~, ~!ll{'l8J.?:,d.
~. Pler~e' School~K~,rche~al.,:~: 'N::0~g~~:;."

. :>. Defer,Sch.ool.: ~Ke;,«;:n~y'al.~..No~t~g~~:..:;~ :
. 6. Defer' School-::-Kercheval:&iNottlIigham ..",.. : I

7. Booth-Kercheval' & ,BishoP: .. ,.' " ..'"
II' ',' ;", ",' • "",, \, _ •

To the Qualified Electors. of
Grosse Pointe Township:.

Noti,ce is hereby given that
there will be a. General Pri-
mary Election, 0,1. Monday,
February 21, 1955 for t~e pur-
pose of nominati;ng candit;lates
for the following. offices:

County Auditor
.Circuit Judge (3rd Judicial

vacancy). term ending Dee; 31,
1959.

Circuit Judge (3rd Judicial'
Circuit) to fill t:wo vacancies. .

You ar£! furth,=,r notified that
the polling .place fOJ;" this
election will be 795', 'Lak~
Shore Road, and that the polls.
will. be open from 7.00 o'clock
A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M.

Thomas K. JitHerls~'
Tow)1ship Clerk

Notice of
Primary' Election

,
'. -

.'S R0 S:SE .•'P,O IN'T E' "'NEW SJ .... ""
• '\- - • ,-' ••• '", •• , ' .'. .... ,', ' d ,J

TWO Engagements An nouncEid'""Valueo.iB,ieye.e '.'Lice ..ses;Pl'o~OO
, , :' . . The vdu~"of',obtainirig., a:,.bi~ .the safe side, a!l'o:Wl\ers should

eycle'license:was :'demonstrateti:'obtain" licenSe' plates. for' their Flor~i ~o':paselk of Grosse
on\Th~ay. ;February'.l();;~;,.;'."., ~~es~~,thus'recordirig the .s,erialPointe~'Who is preSidei:'lt. of the . Mr. and Mrs. John E. Coult~
: Last'May"":;14:'.;O. J'..jjeausoleil:n u m;l)e.r s, per~a,neritly,' even, of Washington road~ have enjoy.,. . . 't '. Michig~ FJoris~ -Association, willof'110o- ...Balfour reported to' Park ,hough ..'tbe' -plates :may' become . ed a' number of family visitor.,
polic-e ,the iheft,of'.his;son~s'bike. ,'lost.\~or:~:ltolen;.<', begeneraI.' chau'man of ,the as-
.from the:' 'garage i:t/the r~ar:'of '.' ." .' .' 'sociati~n's annual convention at re~tly. ,
his home;",.' ...-,,~' ,-'. ,,:0 .St. Clare Group the Sh~raton-Cadillac, Februarf' M!s. Coulter's son and daugJ:l.~
..~p .Tg.~rsday~,l.'ebruary'1.0,"1?e- . .,.~. .~.. ' . '20, 21 and 22.. :,.. . ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. DaVJd
tro:t ~lice'. I:e,coven;d:..the." b~e /Meetlng Sunday .Celebra~ihg lis: "own' tbir~y~ t;m~~~~~:~~~~~:;~r::
which ..was found on a D.etrolt .., .., ;, .. '. " . , fifth amuversary 'and marking ~

, street, and because of the. bIcycle . "T' h" 'S ~ " ht +1. .. ~ the one l1tinQredth" anniversary them. .'al n .be' ',' . hi'h'" a1 " ','. IS un""ay nig '.....e J,Y4'.I.- - " • t th t Mr C ult •~I. ~~, ;,w. c" . 1$.,' w~ys , . . '.' '..:' . u .. of .Michigan State College. the PreVIOUS 0 a , . 0 er,
~ven w:h~ ap'pl~g:for 'a., bike9ANS.will hold.,thelr last. open association haS put. forth every brother and .sister-in-law. M~.
lic~~ pl~~e, ~e two-wh~eler. house": b'e for e Lent. \, Young "effort to. pr.esent' the .finest De;. and Mrs. Frmk T. Coulter were
was l~el1tified. ,and .ret~ed,. ,to adults. of' St., Clare., Parish and .sign Sch90l. Growers" School and here fr(;~ .their home in Joplin, "
,thpe°kWDperli:.";'C'hi fA' th" L" . . their,' friendS are invitedfor'.an Business Clinic;.in its history. Mo.

ar 0 ce e: r ur OUW';'" .' '.' l.--.---,.-.-----------~------=====ers. stressed: the' fact. ~at)f.;the even.mg' .~f d~ci~g "and . card I
serIal n~ber9f the.lJ~cy.clehad, playmg.... . ~",
not been re<::o:rde4~there ..was a .'. Aprogr~m of L~nten' activities
possibility that' the, owner. would . will' be '.outlined: during the in:'
,never; have' rec~~ered his. prop':' -termission. , 'For. detiills, coine to ,-
:erty. .' ~'. ;. .' .,' " '., ,:' the. gene~al mem})ership meeting' "

-pJctu're by Carlos, Evanston,.'m.' I '~pictl1re, by, Ee~'. Studio' . . He emp~JZed .that to be. on ,::I'hursday, February 24.
Ml'. and Mrs; W. G.' Dolgner of . ..Mr. .aIid' . Mrs. ".'Ro,~ert • Louis .' ., . .. . .... . , , " .

Hollywooo. drive, announce the Vernier, 'of Vel.'ill'er rOad, 'recently .,'!

engagement of .. their. daughter, anno,unced,,: t}le .'.engagement" of
Marie, to Harlan E,- Kieling, son their..daug'hter;' Ruth .Ann; to
of Mr. and' Mrs .•E. 'R. 'Kieling of . Le:on Arthur .Mailloux, ,Jr., of
Clarita-avenue. '.Brys drive: .A' faU we~ding is

Marie attended :rjichigan' State beirigplann'ed .. ,
College and, is affiliated with -----
~appa Del~a Sorority. , John. DenIerPro~oted

By' Advertising Agency,' , .
,. --- .

" i

J ohi'm DenIer of' 41 Pine Court,
Gross'e Poin:te.' Fai'ms, has been
namedvice~president .of the AlI- .
man COIP.pany~~Detroit. advertis.
'ing ,agency,' 'which' he has served
since' 1951, ... according I to an.
nouncement .by .n C. Alhnan,
president~ '~. ,

The Pointe public is .invited
free of charge' ~o an exhibition
of sculpture by Ferenc ~Varg~,
formerly of' Budapest,' Hungary:
The exhibit will-include examples
ranging. from ..religiqus' subjects'
to gardep figures.' . .

Mr. Varga, who has done port-
rait:; ot a number of prominent
Grosse Pointers will explain his
theories of sculptur'e in a brief
lecture to be presented by. Alec
Suczek. Following. thiscoii1mEm-'
tary, Mr. Varga will demonstrate
the sculpturing of a.,bust choos-'
ing at random someone 'in' the
audience. .

'l'he' evening is sponsored by
the' Grosse Pointe Artists:'Associa-'
tion and'the Grosse. Poiiite War
Memorial Association. Following ,
~he sculpture demonstratio~ there; ~
will be a social hour with light
refreshments.' . .

'Center to Hold
Sculpture Show

,

Polling Places

WILLiAM F. CONNOLLY, JR.
Mayor

CITY Of

To Be\ Held

NOTICE OF

ilA~RY A FURTON
CITY CLEB~ '

CITY OF ~ROSSE POINTE FARMS

•

()to~se Jo-inie J'atm!t .
- .SUM'MARY OF

MINUTE-S
REGULAR MEETING

.. FEBRUARY 7, 1955

GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

PrEi:inct

HARRY A. FURlON
City Clerk

To ~the Qualified Electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms: .

Monday,'February 21,1955

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED th<.>,ta General Pri-
mary Election will be he!d hi. this County. on Monday the
21st day of February 1955, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the office .-of:

County Auditor
Two Circuit Judges .

in the Third Judicial Circuit
(To Fill Vacancy) term en?ing De<:ember 31, 1959

•

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling
places for said election for the electors of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms will be as follows:

1 Grosse Point. High School. Fisher Road
and Grosse Point. BI.vd. Use Fisher
Road Entrance.

2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley
Avenue.

3 Gqbriel Richard School, 176 McKinl~y
Avenue. " .

4 014 Kerby Sch'Jol. 104 Ker:by I'oad.

S New Kerby SChool'.'285 Kerby Road.
6 Sf. Paui, EvanCJ*,lical Lutheran Church,

375 Lothr0I'R~cid.
1 Public Works. Garage,' 311 Chalfonte

Avenue. •-~.. .-' ..
FURTHER, that the polls for Mid.- elec~ion w~l1,be .

ope~ from. 7 o'clock in the forenoon untIl 8,0 clock m the.
afternoon.

Called to order at 8:00 P.M. ,
Pr.esent on roll call: Mayor William ~". Connolly, Jr.,

Cguncl1men .John M. S'. Hutchinson, William G. Kirby,
RIChard L. Maxon, i\Tell S. McEachin and George L.
Schlaepfer.

Absent: Councilman. Daniel W. Goodenough.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
Minutes of the meeting held on January 17, 1955, were

approved.
The following reports were received:"Financial, B'.lild-

ing and Fire. _. '.
A report of the Special Joint Water Committee, com-

posed of representatives of the City of GrosSe Pointe and
the Farms. together with a proposed, new water contl'act
between the two communities, was suomitt.ed to the Council
for approval. .

After consideration the report was approved' and the
contract authoriz~d executed upon the approval by. the
City of Grosse Pomte. .

A vDte of. thanks was extended to Mr. Henry Hubbard
for his services as citizen representative for the Farms on
the Special Water Committee.

Financial and Engineering consultants were instructed
to proceed with arrangements for financing and final plans
on the proposed water expansion, subject to final approval
of the contract.

A proposed plat of the Dean property between Lewiston
Road and Muir Road, amended by a report of the, Public
Works Committee, was approved. .

A new gate in the Provencal overflow c;hambers was
approved. ,

A contract was awarded to weld an addition to the pipe
columns supporting the proposed bathing pier to avoid
possible ice damage. '

Councilman Hutchinson wa's excused at this point.
The contract for the construction of. the Fisher Road

area relief sewer was amended by adding $11,430.00' for
tunnel wcrk as against open construction.

A proposed' zoning ordinance amendment clarifying the
understanding as to attached gafa-ges was approved and ..
tabled temporarily pending the preparation of other amend-
ments to the zoning ordinance.

A communication regarding the opening of Williams
Avenue to Kerby was referred to committee.

The employment of Marvin H. Krebs in the Police
Department was approved. "

Adjournment at 9:20 P.M.

Published Grosse Pointe News February 17. 1955

PUbl1shed C.P. NeWl February I/), 17, '1965,

Thursday, February 17. 1955

Me.fhodi8t~ Plan ,l}anci~g Pal~ty.1
The G;osse Poi~te' M-;;thodist calling. An invitation'. i-; extend-

Church IS sponsormg a square d t . 11 . t d .. ' ..
dance,this Saturday, February i9, .e

l
d? ab.J~ eresteD,pers.ons; m-

at 8 p.m. It will be held in the c u mg egmners. onatlons aFe
Social Hall of the church.' $1.00 per person. For further- in-

Wes ;md Julie Rea w:,ill do the fo~mation call TU.5-69,17,'
=
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BEST CARPET CLEANER~
CLEANING DYING

REPA!RING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU.2-655.b

JOHN R~ FO~TIER PRo7-3551

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

EXPERT" carpet' and 'ftunitura
cleaning. 25 yea!s in Fisher Build-
ing. '
National Mothpro9fing and

Carpet Cleaning Co.
TR 2-0370 ", TU ~-4478

21Gr-RO~FING

'COMPLETE
ROOFING SERVICE

Reduced winter p;i~es are npw.
in'effect. Phone.Lockhart Roofmg
,Co., .LA. 7-7200.

21fl.-RUG CLEANING
. ""MOTHPROOFING

5~yeBr guarantee, ,25 y,ears in the
Fisher Building.
N~tional Mothproofing and
, C~rpet CJeonirig Co.

TR 2-0370 . TU t).4478

DEADLINE 4 P.M .. TUESDAY;

FOR FINER' ,
INTERIOR' & EXTERIOR

PAINTif'.!G .& DECORATING
CHRIS C. CHARRON

& CO.
WAlnut 2:;3986

~atisfaction Our Guarantee

PAINTING and decorating; in-
terior and exterior,' wall wash ..
ing; immediate serviee. Herbert
Walters, 1119 Ashland. VAlley
2-2809. '.

, A-I PAINTING
PAPERHANGING,
WALL ,WASHING' .

Basement sprayed •..Outside esti-
ma.t,es free. ~Patching plastering.
S19!led colored workers~, City-

'wiae references. '
WA..2~4546 or AD. 1;.9n'S

M. BROWN. decorator, 'c lea n
work, in YOU!'-neighborhood 20
yea~s, VAlley: 1-4315. .

,PAINTING, papering," 'Paper re-
moved. Wall washing~ Neat
reliable. 'w 0 r k guaranteed
Mertens" 122 ,Muir, TUxedo
2-0083. '

, 'OJ'

Park; Cai'. Co.
I VA. 2-2411

, -Thursday, February 17, '19~5

VAlley 2-8212

, ,
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DOWNTOWN
BUSINESS

OFICE

"

Page, Eighteen

MICHIGAN BELL
NEEDS

Young W0!TIan
to work o~

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVES

YOUR ~D CAN BE CHARGED

;1365 Coss In Downtown
Business District

LINER STATIONS
•

. BLUE CROSS DRUGS
17511 Mack Ave. at Neff
Tu. 5-0828

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941Kercheval at Notre Dame
Tu. 5-9!\98

FARMS DRUGS
1 Kercheval at FisherTu. 2-5151

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Locl'Jmoor
'l'u. 4-3100

KINSELS
17051Kercheval at St. Clair
TU.5-4827

KOPP'S PHARMACY
1692&Kercheval at Notre Dame
Tu. 5-8900

MILLER PHARMACY
14945Kercheval at Wayburn
Va. 2-9614

NOTRE DAME
17000Kercheval at Notre Dame
Tu, 5-2154

WOODS DRUG CENTER
19291Mack at Bournemouth
TU.2-0922

THE SHEPHERD'S STAFF
14340 Mack Ave" at Chalmer.
VA. 2-2020

ART CLASS for children ages
7-12, Sat. mol'TlJing10-12 o'clock,
call TU 2-6616.

--..-----------
1-PUBLIC NOTICES

1A-PERSONALS

DRAPERY YOU DO IT
Also bedspreads, 3 hour session
morning and evening, for ap-
pontment VA 2-8999.

PROBLEM? Why Worry? Call
me. I'm licensed and bonded to
worry. Consultations strictly
confidential. TU. 4-0805, TU.
4-1558.

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

• • •

Michigan Bell
'Telephone Co.

........HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

'CALL',..TUxedo '2-69'00" '"
~. ,.~ ••:. ',.'. ~.'\! .. '~

CLAS$IFIED RATES ),!-HELi" WANTED l'-!'OIt-.RENT(U.fur.l~h.i1) II-ARTIC,LES 'FOISALE. .... . .', . ' .1~L,ESTAT~ t:OR SALE 1'6-PETS ,FOR~.

Cosh Ads-wIS words for 90c I UNU~U~L OPPORTUNI!y' .• HOUS~.FOR RENT.~ .. AUTO D~I Ag.. 21:-851 ~:'~,:;,;''k~~:~ 10 ~~~~*rrS~%C.J:~~Nli:~~ih~e~~,:.::
Charge Ads-IS words for $1.00 The .i~atlonal 'Cas!l, RegIster 4 b.drooms, ,m Gros~e POl?t~ . On~y .$6.51 to ,$7.78: quarter~y '.' 'd,'models."S81es'and rentals. WANT.ED' FQ'R' SAL{ 'VAlley 4-9665.

5 h dd'f I d ; Company has. openmgs for 2 area. Full, basement, recreatIon ' ,buy~: $5,000/$10,000 "Pub 11 C . ,an. ,,' . , ' ,,' " .' " , ' ....
c eoc • Ilona wor young men to sell our' complete Iroom,,. gas" heat., . 2~car 'garage, , Liability with $5,000' Property .';W-e do o~ o~ ~~Ice. work. Bungalow .. "' 1* s~or,"- ~c1 ,2 ~~ry WInTE PUPPY,' female, ' part

C 11 line. of cash .register.;, National ,completely .rede~oratEd, inside . Damage. TUxedo 1~2376.r', .~ '" ,NATIONAL, OFFICE . :g~~'m~erth :J8"ilOW -!)I' COnlUll Setter part samoyede. TU,
e adding machmes, sales books, and out~ AvaIlable under ,lease at ~ ' ' , .... , . '..: " ',".',1' EQUIPMENT, . ',' . j,' ' " - 5-3267'-

TUXEDO 2.6900 porous rubber stamps, .and,com: $250.00 ,a ~?nth. VAlley 2-4521. .Fm:EP!~ACE EQUIPM,ENT. ',:,:> '16749 Harper &t .Bishop, , SILLO~~Y ,.& .CO. : ----,. _
3 T k l. plI~te line of cash !e~lstel' hsuiPhJ NEW 5-room single' with'or w' l'th- ,'Screens all types' grate. 'and- ~,::' ", '. TU• .1-7130,' ~ SbClair. In Vil1~"a~ ,- TU. 1-3780121 A~ENERAL SERVICESrun mes pIes. Age 24-35, ffi.!mmum" g , . . '. ' """. ','" 'I. ~. . : ".. . OPEN SUNDA~S,&,'EVENINGS ft ,

sch?ol education, past sales ex- out drapery, for rIght party,' Irons, tools. ,See disp~!lY at. MOST S"Q,R~I9E, Remi~gton ~ ,.' , f' ';"" 1-,__ . _
pet:Ie.nce .preferred. COffiplete gas, garage. LA 1-5800. SMITH,: MA~~~2 :S840 .',!uprj,gh~:,n~i&eles~:,deluxe. type- ,BARRI~G;'QN, 812. Immediate I A'ummum Screen and glas~
tramIng pro~ram, adequate salary GRAYTON . W 5 CharleVOIX ~v, .•.WA. -.71, " "', writer, cost $210. sacrifice: $35. , .occupan~ ,near'p' ublic and pa-. • .whilelearnmg , ,neaI arren- -, '.' ,'11 ',.,," . " . " ,", repaIr

• room upper, .newly c:.~corated, FIREPLACE woon: _ 18.inch ....',;WO•.5-0~ Q. ':,' '-' , .. ~ochIal~'~choo}s. Cu;s~?m bwlt I 1 Day Service- '.'THE NAT'IONAL garage $95 inCluding. heat. '. d' , 2'4'in- h .:' ARTICLE'S 'WAN E - "home,llVlng room, dinmg'room, I '
, Adults: TU 2-0383. ' lengths,,-$15 a, ,C 0'1". 7' c.~, T D 'panelled. ,'library and breakfast 'CITY SASH AND SCREENCASH REGISTER '.....0 " lengths, $18 a "cord~'P,rices'i.-in,,-, ' .',
....... . '.' " . h' h d BOOKS bought In any quantIty. ,room, laV'a~ory, screen~d. ter. 14000 E. 7 Mile Road

3456 Woodward . TE 1-6373 East SIde - Unfurmshed chide delivery, c 01 c.e ar .Ei1~e' .libraries. b09kcases,;art race. 3 large bedrooms and bath LAkeview 7-3700 or
------------ GROS'SE POINTE wpod. LA 7~341~.' b" '11. ... - B'C C up','.2-car g'arage. Excellen~' con- LAkeview 7-3932EXPERIENCED houseman, white,. 0 Je,cts. ,l,vuS. .' • laes, 1670',',

single, 30 to 50: References Somerset, pr~ctic~l1;~newj 2-b,ed-' ~S-SHAbES,,'~ ~Uy dir~~ Lev~ette.' w'q.odward 3--4267.' :~o~,'~~n~~~~~~;~,~~~ ~~: ---V-E-N-ET-'''-A-N--B-L-IN-D-S--
rp.quired. TU. 5-3980. room upper. :flati' gas heat, clean, from manufactw;er. S had e s. .BOO. KS purcnased tor;, casm En- 1 '4-65051. N b~ k' 1 ' .

---------.,.,----- adults, $110. WO 3-4212.' .' parts, and custom: s~ade malt- tire libraries'or:fihe sIngle'items. ey ... 0 1"0 ers, p ~ase. I WINDOW SHADES
$400 "MONTHLY , . ,,' .,' ing; mounting, and 'repairing. ..Midwest', Book .:Service:' 4301 .'. OPEN DAILY

SPARE TIME SOMER,SETd bROtahd'lbeautitM,ul h61 "B~t selection of lamps an.d -Kensiniton.' TUxedo' 5~24'50.' ,/0\... 'PORCH SHADES
' . .' rooms ,an a, ower, a1ZC , 'shad~s in town. L 8 m p ,8., by " " '_ ". 1320 DEVONSHIRE _ Beautiful 'RefUting and collectlJ}g money 1. WAlnut 4-~243. .' : Martin ,14637 Kercheval and FURNITURE WANTED. It .y'ou '. '. . ' .'b . k . _

from our five cent Hlgh Grade . ' . ' . " .: . 'j, I . . ..". .... .new sem1~ran.ch,~~IC,' 4 bedroom" CORNier: BOARD5-
Nut. machines ip. this area. No BEACONSFIELD near ~ercheval ManIstIque. VAlley 2-81~1. . h~ve ,.any~mg .. m the lIIle of. ,2*: baths. !\,tt~ched' g~rage, te~~ ...
,Sellmg! To qualify for work you 6-room upper~ natural.fireplace, ., " " housel:0ld fU!n~ture :md, rugs race., S p h~,o0 Is, transportation. Complete Repair Service
must have car, references, $640 garage, oil' heat: 'Adults $110; FOR' A BE~~F. grade of u.se.d .. and nusc~llaneo,~~ arbcles~"call, Priced to sell. Schwikert, TUxedo Cleaning •. Rep~iring,
cash, secured by inventory. De- VA 2-1363. " ,. furnitu1,'e, see ,Neatway FurJU- the t Issac' .:r{e~~ay' 'Furn~~~re;, '2-9967. . Reconditioning _
voting 6 hours a week to business,,I ture, 13930' Kercheva~. ~e '~3930 Kercheval,:.YAlley 2':'2115. ' --'-_____ ESQUIRE .SHADE CO.
{-our e1t o~ pe~cen$lgNe co~t GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 5. always have the things you'are PO'SITIVELY' anne parker offers in park a 15133 Gratiot.
IOns WI ne up 0 mon y room upper,' newly decorated, looking for VAlley 2-2115 - ,-;"" Dad f '1' 'h St 'ta . 0 Fr"day Until 9 P M. ~AINTING ANDwith very good possibilities oi iI'replace, .sere'ened _m' _porch, " . HIGHEST PRICEs.-:PAID~ for g., amI y •.ome. ,,_. alr, I I)en I '. 211-..-

taking over full tim'e. Income '. '. " . ' , Maire schools, four ,~drooms, ~ 1~151.5 'LA. 1-1516 '. DECORATING,increasing accordingly. For'inter- 'gas heat, garage. TU 4-1.986. MATTRESSES furniture end".ppT~Mces. three. baths up, maids or games I ,. _
,,:iew, in,clude phone ~n applica- ~5-ROOM heated flat, Beaconsfield HIDE-A-BEQS, . J ,JJ'-Plsc,e o~,lIJ~o~e~ul." on third, Hbrary, powder room: I 21B-WATCH REPAIRING PAINTING and decorating, wall
tlOn. Wrlte,Nut-O-Matic Ce., Inc., St P If' t 1 . BEDROOM'SUITES I" PRAscott 5-5733' , breakfast carpeting"s'ound'and papering; 'qUick se'r'vice,
4,!} Exchange ,Plaoce, New York 5, n':~~l' au, fr X;~ 4o~:~' . -,.: " ":,'" ~' " fresh. $6000 down 'or will ~x- EXPERT WATCH. and cl~k re- j Charles Krim. 'V Alley' 3-1597.
N. Y. m~ e~age coup e, . -. Save on leading makes. t.Az~ BOY' ~hiri~ and., 2-piece I cha..""lge.,nr 2-4660; TU 1-3'186. pairing. Prompt service. Reas •. _
s-,;,SITUAl'IONS WANTED NEFF RD. near Ker::heval, bright I 8(!Ctional~.WIll ',reupht?lster. TU _ . enable prices. Bradley Jewelers. WE SAVE YOU ,MONEY!
----------- 3-:-bedroom upper flat: in, A-I " MATTRESSES',IN.C. }-5617.. .. AT'65 RENAUD 20926 Mack at .Hampto'n. Decoratfng .. lrtterior wall wash-

LAMPS condition, oil heat,. s~paz:arte .I,06~3 Mock VAHey 2-5152 j EAB;Y' CARRIAGE, ,in g09d con... TUxedo 2-9309. ing. Work myself. Insured.
haseent, gar age, 1mmedlate . , diti TU d .5 0357 In 'select' Grosse Pte. neighbor- ------------

Custom"'made lamp shade. mAde occupancy, adults. TU 2-9728. Ope~, every Thursday or.d FridllY on. . ~e 0 ~ ' \ hood. Large d r a wi n groom, 21C--ELECTI{ICAL SERVICE LEON STRIEGEL
and recovered in my home. HEATED upper 4-rooms,. bath, e~enJng. Closed Wednesdc!lY' et .USE? De 'Wal~ tabl~, ,,saw, by dramatic, ,baU with winding ELECTP.lCAL WIRING AND
TU. 2-0315, 139. Ridge Road.. g"'rage, $85. adul.j.-. Lakepom' te- noon. privatc-' party. Tl!'xed? 4-1430. 'stairs,' spacious living, activities VAlley 4-0518

------------- a. I.;:lo ...;......;._~ ..:.._ __ __...,.. room, all wOOdwork' furniture REPAIRING' _
R U F F LED curtains, expertly Charlevoix, VA 1-8458. I -------------, 2 DOUBLE 4-Poster ~eds wanted,' finished,' frosted parquet firs, fire- by licensed' electriCian. Bells, 'FOR THE FINEST generaJ paint-

done, priced reasonably. Pick 2.BEDROOM terrace near Lake MURAL' PAfNTINGS n~ed. riot mRtch: r.ru.:.4-5525. place~ porch.w~thlbarbe~ue, sepa': chimes, fixture~, sockets, thermo- ing and decorating at reason-
up and delivery .. Mrs. Van- Sh' tl d too All types .....d. d~crl'ptl'on' ;,;, "1 rate "enclosed bar with stainless stats, heating and hot water" con. able cost see Charles A. Scl1ra-Haverb'eke. VA 4-0661. ore, recen y re ecora , Co,......... 0> 11~AUTOS FOR SA"'E' steel.sink. L.arge k1'tchen, bU~IIt-inh t $95 ""-""h 'c 11 P of . II db' , troIs. Wiring for attics, base. der. VAlley 4--038B.gas ea , a mVllH '/' a . r eSSlona y one y- -------_____ Qvens, thermo: stove,. large dining,

SECRETARIAL work done in after 6 'p.m. or . week' ends./ RONALDO DE"CARLO LET YOUR neighbor select '8 room. Amp~e closets and storage tnents, v..all Pl~s'k recre'!-t~on ' _
my home; voice writer dicta- PRescott 5-5953. fine reconditioned Ca~illac for rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3 b~hs', pow': rooms, gara~e.s. oc !epall'mg Pain~in'g'ltnd Decorating
tion. Reasonable. rates. Call TE 2-6789' I you a~' the .Cadillac .Factory' der ,room, decorations ultra. Ex- and. key serVIce. Small Jobs wel.
R 0 s em a r y Gant, TUxedo NEFF ROA::> 704 -;- Cap e ~od' . ' Branch;, for' fUrther informa.- .pansive basement: Lot 1s 1l0x20B, f come, work myself. ' Best af Grosse Painte References
2-3283. house, 3 bedrooms, 1'bath, $200. , , I tion call Frank Bromley. Days" gas. h~a~. '. AAMES. LA. 7-2547 Interior' • \ Exterior

.per month. AIm Bedford Good- KIDNEY shape sof8'. with green TR. 180 . U 'D'"" ed B 'It & F SIb ----------..--- Free Estimates---~-------- 063 slip 'cov-ers, $15. 366 Rivard ~-5,' : ; ',' eyenmgs, T. eSlgn.. . UI or '"a e . Y.I BROW~
WOMAN wants washing and' man. 'l:IJ. 5-6 . Blvd. 1-4382. 513 Verm~r Road. LOUIS C. MILLER Master electrician since 1920,ironing at hotn~ 4352 Mary- -------------- ;......____.

land, TUxedo 5-5226. MARYLAND 1045, ,Grosse. 'Pointe ------------ 1954 cotal: arid 'white Plymouth Open daily :from 3-5, or shown' Registered and licensed repai;s,
Park. Jh block off Jefferson.llMPORTED figurine lamp3 $75 . Belvidere. Haxdtop/ 't in t'e d by apmt. Pho.ne VA. f,-8414. replacements and maintenance.

,OFFICE"WORK at home. Div- Five room upper, heated and reduced"to $36 :for pair: Th~ glass, wire. ,wheels, r ad i 0, TUxedo 5-6443; persona~ service.
ersified experience, accurate garage, $105. VA., 1':'4365. ". 'Shepherd's Staff, 14340 Mack; heater, directional siin.als, 'GROSSE POINTE -----.-------- Exterior
BrJd de pen dab 1e Unlimited lA-FOR RENT (Furnished,) VA-,2~2020. , windshield waSher~ ;'Excellent ELECTRICAL,' WORK ~. Com~- Free Estimates
phone 8e~~ice. LA. 6-3428. ------------- : condition~ TUxedo, f-7338. Ist OFFERING' mercial, residential, industrial; 30 Years in G.P.

--------.-----. E--W-AR-R-E-N'-L-1~--'-t --,'u-'-'" LAMP shade sale, -$3:00.'to' $25 " ", ',at;ics, rec. rooms" plugs, ranges,. TV I' 7050
CO~RED8 ~rl ;i~he$s 561h, ~ours '5 rooms, :fu~~~e:£h:~~~%:" ," reduced' $6 to' ~5c.'Th~ "Sliep! 1~8 '!'e "SoJ?fCIUb~'€OUt"~f'E5c~l:";I;Eilii~'Ariierlcan, 5 betiroBITlS, 2 etc .. Expert wiring.' Reasonable ~ ' '.- '. _,

a . ay. 0:. an car COme.Adults. References. TUx- herd's 'Staff. 14340 Mack. e.n~ con 11?n, mus e ,seen. 'baths,- with libra~y" terrac;e, rates .. Free estimates. Rapp PAINTER needS WOrk; interior
fare. Grosse Pointe referen<:es. :--_ FIrst offer ,above $300.' TU modern .kitchen and pantry. Near Electric. PR 6-0780.~ . and ext~rior. Reliable, neat
Laundry and cleaning. WO edc 5-8921. GRAND piano. excellent condi- 2-2064. '. . , Richard elementary and shopping. '-, ----------- decorator. Also :A-1 wall wash-Play the piano. Special rapid 5-6839. " '$26 900 21D-ELEC f.PPLIANCE

course for adult beginners in . WIDOW Desires to Share home tion; and mahogany, dtining 1.95~FORD' V;;'8~our-door, M~in~, I " . 'I SERVicE. h"lg. VAlley .-7808.
modern or classical. Also chil~' EXPERIENCED BelgIan lady ,with refined couple or ~ busi- ,;room suite. TIT 1M6951." line, R & H., S.W., oyerdrlve.' "BY APPO~NT '.. , " '"

' dren's course. Outstanding voice wishes day work. Please call ness ladies" in st. Joan of Arc ------------ , $785. Owner, PR~co~t 8-7420. SWEE"NEY y'& MOORF
. after 6 LO 73020 ED 1 4695 vicinity, ,PR. 6-5881; ,,'> ':' LATE model table-top" stove', --------'-----.....:..-- _ .EXPERT VACUUM

",instnlchon. , -, -. ---------- - FORD '53,. Cust011?-,4-door, .8, INC'. CLEAN'ER SERVICEENGEL PIANO STUDIOS EXPERIENCED in housework. 3 GROSSE J>OINTE Somerset.,1363, maple cdhild's ch;esbtwith ~w- Fordomatlc 2.tone' blue radIO, " '" .
11145 Whittier da b d ' k C 11 VA upper flat, 6 rooms, gas 'heat, ers an ward~ e; Westmg- . h t' '." t" . ' , '$1100 TU: 1:'6800. Mack at Renaud .All makes, Free plck up and

ys, y ay or wee. a . ,garage. available '\now, .refer- house'de luxe upright vacuum _ ea er, prlva e owner, , " delivery. Rebuilt Hoovers,' $14,95LA. 7-2280 or VA. 1-3515 2-4036, evenings. .. I I 5 ' ld All'" TU. 4-9917. ' "" to $4450 .
.-----------~ ------------- ences. VA. 4-2705. ,ceaner, ,years 0 • meX~'I' . '.OXFORD.ROAD. Center.hall ...
.HAMMOND SPINET orga.'1 Les~ SEAMSTRESS, alterations. and , . , cellent C,On'd i t ion. TUxedo 1951 PLYMOUTH Suburban, by' colonial' 'near Mack: '. 3 b,ed

T
HARPER , VACUUM .

: sons in my home. VEnice 9-9960. repair work. VAlley 2-9339. BUSINESS, or executive or work. ,2-5535. . private owner.', Low, mile'age, ronms, rec. ro'om~ s ere e n e A Auth. Eureka. Hoover----~--------! '.mg couple,:rent my very at- di 'h t 1 ""k"., h tt h d . I'd SALES AND SERVICE'2_TUTORING RELIABLE middle-aged widow tractive 3 rOom with private WILD'M' .. ra 0, ea e!_~,uggag~ -rac ~.ex~, porc, a ~c.e, garMe" an - NEW _ REBUILTS _ PARTS,
------- desires baby sitting after 5 bathroom, .front entrance. ,t<p- 1 alsINKSldil~d's~~~'1_ SIZe.. 20 ,.-cellent conditlt?~, 7't:: 1-09,42. : , .scoaped. Under $30,QQO.'Box 15851 Harper ~U 1~1122 'COMMUNITY d . 44 ong;, 0 w "ULUA. .cape- , .~ •. -.,,' -30. ' . :-. ' ,

p.m. daily. TUxe 0 5-8 8. per income, 2081 Vernier Ro~di, stole; also' stone marten stole., PL:YMO~TH:" l~~~,;stll?llrpan, .. ex- ' . Op~n. ,10-7 Dally
TUTORiNG SERVICE HANDY man also wall washing completely f1irnished, heat and, VA. 1-2550. cellent condItion; ",new ~u;~; COUNTRY LIVING. E-C

MRS. LOUIS'MARICK, DIRECTOR and painting. Reasonable rates. utiliijes included, beautiful new -------______ battery". ~brakes and license" '. 'At It 'Bes+ 21 USTOM CORSETS
Tutoring by degree teache... QVal!- LA 92 home, excellent 10~ation live MODERN' bI '. d' d " only" $675 O\\--ner. TU. 2-8471. ,', , s , '. - _,_-,......,..-.,-- _
.oble In all subjects for grades, high 6- 56. nicely, comfortably and pri~at- .ond soh hme - oak I' , ,{, . 'I Sp'lit level hillside brick. con-, SPENCER ~ORSETS, , i

:tchool, college and adult education. EXPERIENCED reliable colored ,ely, by appointment, 'call even'- china cab~~t. Bargain pric~' LIN~OL:rr.)54 Capric5~ou~eJ,8,000 ..temporary .iIi. exclusive spacious Individually designed-lightweight
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS lady wishes day work. $7 and j ings, TU. 4-47'44. ' TUxedo 1-2...02. 'Miles, :fully, pow:er~d,' spot-. Meadowbr{)ok estate'near North- foundations 'and surgical gar-

' 339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farma carfare. Vtith reference. VA , ------------ .li~ht"with :morror~\~a~e ,$~,O~O,.\rille. Studio, livin'g-'r'oom" 3 oed~ men~ Oyer ~'l years ,experi~
;' TUxedo 4-2820 1-8574. 61-ROOMS ,FOR' RENT HAMILTON,electric dryer, A-i ,Will sellof,re;nt".2~4,~0 Broad- rOoms,'3 ~~t;h.s~.2firep~aces,Jower ence. Maud~ Bannert,

------------ . condition. $.95, TU 1-3328. stone after 6" p.m. level 'actIvltIeS' room, attached 368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
RELIABLE experienced colored ~AKEvr:OOP ,nea~ river, plea,sant :' \' . ",". ' . CHRYSLER wiil'asor 'club coupe 2%' car' garage, 2 landscaped TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend

woman with reference wants ,fo~m'l~ rdm~d"~om~'for so~er ,.MAHO~~ ,bedroom set, ~ark' 19Si deluXe-':Ttr;"5~1876.' ,I acres' (2 additional' acres also' 7-4312.
day work. $8.50. VA 1-9654. employed person. VA. 2-0512. oak dmmg: s~t, . c~est, dres:ser, ,. " _, available.) SpIrt" rail fence. LotS '. :

COLORED lady wants.. 2 days, ~-IGE ROOM, private, bath and. music c~bl:qet, ll~ra..ry t.able" , CADILLAC 1954. ConvertIble, ,of" space' for keepIng horses' and 2l~REFRIGERI4 rlON
Thursday, Friday, experienced. entrance, converiient ti'ans- hal~ ...,chalrs, ~o~e statue, 2.', ,light bLue, .pe!fect .conditiC?n, 'many, adjacent, bridle paths, near 'SERVICE. .
VA 1 1195 po!'ta~ion, gar age .'av~ilabl~, 3:n~lqu~ ,s.~retarl~s," large se~, complete e ,q u I p.m,e n t," Wire Meadoworook 'Goif Club and .- _

. - . ge.ntleinan. TU. 5-058~.:. . li~oges ch~na, c~mplete bla~k_- w~.eels., ~~liv~red. 1?-e'Y $5~OO. Nprthville Riding Academy., Pub:.... , ,I<"..ELVINATOR
NEAT CO LOR E D girl wishes ----~-------- ~h shop, and Irons, .g~, cab~ WIll sacriflc~ for $41~_O,.owner,. 'lic. ,and. parochial, school buses' , .F~IG~AIRE, NORGE

day work, cleaning. Call Rosie 6E-G"RAGE ..FOR .RENT met, K~nmore, ~lectric sto~~;" ,TU. ,2-8471. stop at, cornel'. Low 'taxes. ,Deal SpecIalIsts, ~lso deepfreeze and
. Easy wash 'machine, safe, InlS- '. , dir' ti " '-th " P' d other makes.

Jones, VA. 1-2657. GARAGE'forrent;,corner ofN.eff .cellaneoUs tables, chairs,~glaSs- 1953 'C.ADI~L'AC 4-,door.. Pow~r $37~~0:'" :W~92~~wn:. dnc~ ~ J. HAYES,
EXPERIENCED girl wisnes Wed. and Kercheval. TU 2-3159.' ,ware~ oil paintings. VA. 2:"'7039. . steermg, hght color, :top ,condl-,~' ".' , ea ow ~oo

cleaning, $7 and car fare. Call ~ .' tion. Private owner. $2,500.:TU: Road; phone ORlando 3-~848. GUIDE TO .GOOD SERVICE
after 6. WOo3~4851.~eferenc.es. '~-WANTED TO' IlE~T : 4:4225~' GROSSE'-POINT:E,,'-', ,

COLORED GiRL, expei::ienced,' EXECUTIVE 'and wife desire to '" '54. J'ORD' Victoria, ,!~ite,,'8 LEWISTON, ROAD ,- On the 0
A-1; references, wishes day lease house, TU. 1-7556. . . - : .. months old, Fordo~at~c/ radio) . hill, colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 P lITE TAILORS a OLUIERS
work, Monday and Saturday. DAY CAMP site June 20 through ,', FLA<?G? AN1'.QUESi':' heater, excellent condition; TU. baths, library, Florida roo~ . . ('WIN~~L PO,J'lTE)' ,

WA. 3-9270. Aug. ,12,-.Monday thro\1gh, F!i,;' Selling out sale. Walhut: shutters, 5~~~_9,3.. ' near schools ,end shopping, ex- Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailor,ed To Order' y~ 2-3040
NICE WOMAN with references I . (lay. Tl[... 2:-4852, after 5,p.m .. ' marble .top ts,bles, corner cup~ l~ilTOS YfANTED ,c~p'tional. decQre: '. Alterations, Relining, CleaniDg, and Pressill, _,_

desires day work, cleaning and URGENT. Need garage space, b?ar1; large :Hutc;nes, $35. ,Rose;: , 103 MORAN ROAD -- Open Sun. 14831 EAST JEFFERSO'II I C. L. "1
ironing; Call Monday or Thur.s- 'new For d; t Buckingham~St. ~Qo ,chest, ,r 0 c.k e r s, picture '. WE NEED' 2.-5, ColOJlial, big ,little house, ',. . . ' nJ 'a ~ Ity 11ftIs
d LO' 8 1295 " . .frames, e~c. 16111.Ma'ck~: . 4 . bedrooms, 2 baths, maids'.' Fred M hE' hed 1 ' ..I.

ay, rame -. Paul vicinity. Call ~im,P~a- .. ". ," 1950. '1951 ~d 1952 .Automobiles.,. room, and' _bath; den, powder, • Sc oman stab lIS 925 : Open Eves. ',m '7:00
YOUNG wom~n with car wishes nante, VA. 2~2290. .. . .'. ,GIRL'S White figure .skates, size _ Have Cuctomer.' Wai~g. - room~ terra'ce;;re~ .. room with

to baby sit eyenings, 75c hour. WAN':::'ED by woman; '~oom on " .8, girl's'black:dce skate~,. size'6, 'F~r 28 Yeari We' Haye: ~Been . fireplace,. .."convenietly ,located . A.MERICA"" S.HEET,/MET' AL WOR'KS '.~
VA. 1-4342. firm ,floor with k 1t,c.Jl e n" .' Reasonable,' TU. 5r-~~69., Paying Up to $1~OMore. for.' schools, i-edu,ced'will sell on I I~ ,"" , .'

busi- COLORED'girl wants days, Wed .• priviledges. In 'exchang~. for.. , '. ' ~ . . . terms~ " I ASPHALT ROOFING CO-M '1~~:n:~":r7;~:a~~,~~q~:~;\~U' and Thurs., $7 and carfare. -TO. . lig?t'duties: Box S'IOO. !'iross,,' .:MISQF!L~Ol{S. 'Items ' and ' ,E. H. COOK, HAMPTON ROAD _ Ranch near I PANY .
6 6102 Pomte News. furmture, for sale. rUxedo f ~,' ",:. B kshi 'B' If' lake, 3' bedrooms,', ,2 baths, '3763 E.'Coft"'eSs. at Mt. Elliott." . _ '. " 'LOral""', "l-1t2"~A I ' . f ho -. . , , 4-3138" '. 15701 .Harper (e~ re" a om, 'd"" f' I '.., tU't' __~ r .' , 11. • ~~comp ete trolnlng course or n- PRO FE S,S I'O N A L Man, 'and ' : '. ~ ',' , . ,'. ',TUx~o' i~9i45 . :,' FlOri a .room, u:e~ ace~>u ~ y , If no answer, call TU. 1-9356

cliing customer contact work will be EXPERIENCED colored lady mother require"2-ber'l:rooin~Q-r.'! ' . , '. ' " ',," "I .. " , ' , roo~, ~Nlarge roo~s wlth wm-' t'
given by the Telephone Company. wi~hes day work for Mondays, ., d h G "'P' t t IBED.f(.00M Fu.tniture and uphol- '1950' 1951 CHEVROLET Coupe dows, facmg gar-den,' gas. beat, •••••••••• \I ..

laundry or c1eandng, G.P. ref. n~s~le't ous.e!, h~lodsse,."o~,~ to, ' s~erinlt.'Close-out or remnants;: "', "~2 d 'r' bY'v'ete'r~an "C"ar,muSt ~eati;., reduced; 'mus~ 'sell. :.SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS 'Starting wage is $52 to $58 for a C 11 ings TE 2 6305 Vlc.m y, no c 1 ren or pe s, %. to 'ii10 .yard pieces $1 00' i ' or ..•- ~, ' .. ',' . '... ~W' "..".' , ,
' 5-oay week based on previous ex- a even, -.. , must be reasonable, TU. 1-2104. 'yard'~dup:'TWeed;'B~ocatell~; ",' Qe:m :exc~l1en~ conditlOn.;". ',WBl~R RO~ - Near' lake, • C L" E A NED :
perienee or eolleg~ Iraining. NEAT rellabl. gi<I wishes work L l\[atelass~, and:' tapestry. Bel-" 2-9789., :. , spaclO~ famIly. home. 5 bed-. :. : . . :
Drop in or call our employment office Mon. 'and Tues. Call after 4 ~RTICLES FOR SA E ' .;mont Furniture,~ Upholsterizig; ,. "{ATE .MODEl:,." ,.rooms,. 3 :baths, ~n",2~d tIO<?r,,~~':AII types. Night and day service-
at 1365 Coss (Bell Building>. 'For p.m. References. WA 2-3.438. Beautiful Chromeand Black 20497....,Mack Ave.; TU. 4-1440.~, . C'A"'D1LL":Kr'S"" ',,:. bdedr.o°b~,aI,1:;~t~~~~.~~,dfllOOg~~'.,', 'All W'o',""GIJ'ar"nte-..a' .:further infcrmofion Telephone • •• --------:------:-- ' '., -", -, , '.' r 'nl,,!,,'.', . en reaJUas room" ax e • f[.. ~EXPERIENCED C.olor-ed girl wrought IrQn Formlca,Break~, .. / ".::, '.. , ',<" "". ;',' .', ""''''$ ','", ~ .,','. ',.' _ •

';'ishes ener~l housework.'lfast SetS m~de:to order. ~P.airs ~OQ.A,N¥".i?~,.i~,uitabi~"r~i: kre,m~:~~cialty(r..~n,.,p~y:top:"; .ltit~h:-~;_>3~JO~0~~,_ ',' ': .MOTOR eIT!, :
Monday, th~oUgh Friday; ~ome, upl;t0lstered'm ~u,ran;Plast1c ~a- ~ome,0l",o~fice"call,'I:U.':5-73,31 ,~?llar "for."ti?~'{J?ak:~, :~~ w~ll-:-: G:RO~~, ,:P..?-~N;'J;,~':SI,T,Y: _' •. Electrical Sewer, Cleonlng Co.. :

i ht Grosse Pointe refer~ tenal. Tables made to any ~~~ :~tw;een._,9~10 a.m.,', care-~or' ..a~totp<>~lJe.._Please c:all . Georgian colomal. secluslOn,.. " U. 7-$053... , •
~n~e;.WA. 8-2465; lor shape. Od~ ~ables! $29;I,c~a1~s'I', ' :' . ",'" '~, ,'.lme,-,~fIlf'ROney~'Hanson~~~'ev- ,near s~oois ,and:-,'sij.oppingt.4 ..... ~•••••• i1 ••• " •.••••••• :

------------ $4.9,5 each. V.lSlt,Ollr factory dis- BROADTAIL JACKET 'black rolet"VAlley,'2-98~,~~'\,;~ 'bedrooms .,2,b~thsi.lriaids quart-
EXPERIENCED Colored Woman ~~;. ~dYs8.~~~~i:ommanuf~,c- .size 1~, $40.;Afte~, 6, '~; :5-~3~5~~'~~EAL EsTATE,' ,q,R,cSALE '. er~: ~,as.h~at~, l~;~~,w~edJot;., " ..,Bd Radio S.8nlc8 For '9.ic.

wishes Mon., Wed., and Fri. METAL MASTERS MFG I. .' "':' I '., ',_, ' • ,t, ,', ... " ..: " ",'. . ANN- B-ED'F.ORD"~,GOODMAN,
Very good laundress,. call after . ' ,,' • , PERSl4Ii,}an;lb coat, .:fU'l;l ,~~it"!1~:.." ,D EAL .WH:H' \>'.' " .TU~'5~6063. ",'," "LO: '7':4706 '3ua,.~... R.;'ir Work
5, LO~7~486. 219!2 Harper~: CI~ir' S,hor~ ~:~~~ri~i:~~,~r:=~:ll,:.e,T~ <, . 'A. S'PE'di~LIST..'.', _'.JO*_ 'S"':G;oO~~"" • ~.leviIi" .' , .... ~, ... o.

RELIABLE woman would like f Mil' " '. ., • So ..... , £tutplfteftt 1
baby sitting. days. WA.4:-5518. 5 Blocks North '0 '8 ~ e" .. '.2-,9743. " " ",c • Over.,~I/.f"lrii!Uon 'dollars:' 13'-~.AND'CONTRACTS

' , 'PR 7-4412 ' . , .. , "d' ,.,.' f".' tV .. , ~ , , East' find '
S-A-E--M-PL-O-Y-M-'-N-T-.-U-RIA:-' -U- 2~902 Gr~~~t;"5~~~t .netro~t' .G'R~b$~r~;61:&TE~>',;'"."::',,"A QUiCK: FAIR,DEAL: , . ~ ".
---------:--' Dail 10 to 8'30 Sunday'12 to 6 ! ,',.,," !.' '.1'.' . &NY CONTRACT-ANY'AMOUNT TV. AJlD RADIO
COLORED COUPLES, ~~ook., Y , ••. ...:..:.: . REAL 'ESTATE> ',' '.'. ,",', LOW DISCOUNT. ,'. ...

maids, Chauffeurs, .care~erSt ~~-IN SOf~s.and .~~a~s. ~ ' ., " " Y, .' .:' Purchased loSt' Yeo.r Through" .' , CASH'AT ONCE:' , .. Sale. & Service
janitoa ~and, porterl. Day or m .nIce, .condit1o~ ,Re~~ab~y 9"~ ~e~-bole "desk" '~~"L.O~Y: .. M' AX'ON' B'R"0- ;TH' CDS ()peri' • a.m.-" p.m: AJ.o~~tiJ:lday '. 13940 K~I ft., EL*fl"1l
we~k. ,Field's Employment. TR priced. Van.Upholsterml Co., ',6,tnonths, $25;.'white lamp' base;~" 'I ,r.::~ , 8111 Mack 'Ave; "WA. l.;..oan; v~ 4-'823
3-7770. 13230 Harper. Open' 9 ttil., 9.' $3",a;fter 5 'p.rn. VA. 1-~059;'~,. Satisfied' Custom~rs,Sine. ';1-'929" 'ilcLAiN'MOBTGAGJ:~.'UALTY:CO;'", "

\' ..".I 1" I \'I "'.";~~t" · : ,"'!,''':'~, I'~
r;\" '1 ~

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOJ]R ,OWN HOME
. All subjects; all gl'ades. Adults
. ,and children. Certified teachers.
'. Call:

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

WOodward 3-8315. TExas 4~1378

.:1e.:-DETECTIVE SERViCe

. PIANO TEACHER, Margaret El-
liott Skinrler, 5ut:cessful ex-
perience in high and. mush:
schools, Master~' Degree. Home
studio, 5275 Bishop, TUxedo
5-0818.

DOWNSTAIRS and cooking, $40.
Live in. Good references n~-
cessary. (Call after 9 a.m.)
TUxedo 1-6182.

, RECENT high school gradua~
for dental assistant. No experi-
ence needed. TU 4-3150. . ,
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Also ....
Grates

•
Bellows

•
Gas Logs

\ ....
PortablesBarbecues

Pag~ Nin.eteera

JOrdan 6-0787". .

1521 E. 8 Mile, Detroit 2~

~,--to:_:-:'~:.\f
~---~--_-,lll
II..-- • .:- __ -~.~--....._----~-._- ;::;::;.--- r.__---:.I' "11~ _

Chamberlin Oompany,
O~ AMERICA

Ey'ery style of Fence
erec,ted' Jor .you

WA. 1-62.82'".
Includlnc .

Chain Linl( All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

for 43

, " ~

",DURING FEBRUARY
(EXcept. CuStom Made' SCreens)

J'. ,
, ': .

,

Scraens. '..

, Andi,ront ' ,

••••
'Tool ..,Setli," -"

••. W ....
.... God.
. Holders',.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RISIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

'. ,. ,

I ..~ '. ~ .' ~ ~

'J "

',," '

. .

.,',S~'::~'E~.~.I...rr 'c:~~~J;iO''.':~~-i~;i::".. I: ,~.~I.,~:- 1.'4M~ .::¥-.'t~:.,.'
~,

,.,.~.~:,:.,.:~:;":'.. :".,.,

....... , "', .....

'.

I I ~ I, .'

i'4I'",..: 'S,UFFERERS
.~' :.'.; .,,\,

flS' . ~ ~L1NDlN:G'MIGRAINE-TYPE HEA"')ACHES'"
~~F~ ~ ,. EXcRUciAn~G.'.~ACi~."pAiNS'.'.' ".

~

'.J_M1SERABlE' NAUSEA. CAUSED
•• ,'~j , ,. :~Y"IM~R~PER:DRAINA~a'

100 TABlm '2.91 ....250 lAILOS $5.95.
.\' ~J' . SVT"'ON'S"".DRUG'

~ \. ..' . .' ; . , 1-MOlE~,,;r.ffer.on Ave. ._ llABKNBSS' P3ARMACY ,
-- 20315.Mack Ave .. Gf". Pie. WoodsJ
--.' , ...... ;I ~ •

H. F. JENZENi BUILDING
Home and Industrial' Repair.
.Additions.'. attlcs" 'complete<t "
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s. repaired.
brick repairs. '

TUxedo 1-9744

Licensed. Insured. Contractors
Residential Remodeling

. .
A. D. MacRAE

TU 2.9168 - TU 1-3396 '
Services' Since 1914

. <? .lios SF ',:P-~.O~'IN T.E;' ~.E W S',
21P-FURNITURE REPAIR ., , ',' ."... ", ... " .. ,- n
'RE-UPH9LS~ERINg" si1~over;.'. Husbf!,nds :Asked .~~~~~t.:,Pointe,.'~ "". . . . . 12 GPHS ~Grads, I.Hospi,tal {xuild
. I ing,.repairing,.,refirlishing: Full,'T S' M' -,..' .. R ..•.d' .t' , . Lie t d' 1" G" S'" t H ~,,'.it: d <b" MS£" P t F b 21

sample line. EXpert'craftsman- .. ' ..0., ee, oJ)zes. ," eSl tm s; .. s e .' , .; .'..;. .Ir .. cau ...'.; .onore. y \,;' aT y e.
~~~~ ~s::~~~~~;~~~':~~~g~: ...!>;1iem~~.rs~of ~~~.,P~~~~;p~~~e{~~~'~g~;'nev£~;~te',~~;;~~~~~~. :~.:,.".'>", ..:'News' -'.' Tw~i~~' gr~duates. of "Grosse " A Georg~ Washington ,Lunch-
evelWlgs p'.R 5-576~..... ' .' :Garden Club-:WlP.i~nte~~~ the1r bo~'".'ln.:,B9.n,J;;eco~:' ~osPital"'1 " . .' Pointe liigh'School were among eon ~d ,Card .party sponsored"

, ~ , ,.-,hu~ban.d~\.at ~" amner~..par:tY 'on .~urmg, the 'past'three<.weeks. BC--:', .' ," .' ." ' " ....... , ," ~ Michigan State College stu-, by the :Bon Secours Guild will
'219-PLA~iTERJNG " ".'~,..~... I IMon~ay, .;Febru~,>:21~, ~..~t 6:30 ,corQfug," to. ~o~at~qp\re~,e~ed:" ". Mi-S'" "',g"kid'''~' :, .' i-t'ed': .' dents ~hose ,names' apRe'areq on be held o.n.Monday, ~ebruary 2~,

rlT.. .' " ' •. - p.m~,at ...the home .of Mi'S:.'!lpYd b~.:Mrs,'.~ao~;-,~t8:pl.e~~n"~e~cal,: : k 'th,.tTr as 1r56ePO~t' th thSlS the Honor list for the 1954 Fall at the CIVlC Center In St. Cl8lr
PERJ!.r..CT RF;PAmING. ceilings,. E ...stratth. . " ''':'.''', re~radibrarlan:"at the ":liOSPltal.' ,wel~~ , a. oop .. B." .e.~. term. . . 'Sores 'at 12:30 o'clo~k.

cracl~s. can match, antiqut:!ls. H t . 11 . ,.". - . :B' ,. ' .' , : ..:':.' "" " ~ School has worked dlli- . . .
,.Satis~ction full . uaranteed. . ~~,~~sse~,"wI) ,will"l,lSSIStMrs .. ' ?r!1. ,t!l ~ •.,~n4' ~z:s" ,.ne~~J;d gently. oIi, Nutritic~ Badge proj- These stud~nts have m~i:ln~ed Mrs. Fred Allor. cha1!ma!1. an.d

VAlle ~-294f. y ~ . .." S~ralt.:n,'w111."be ~rs\'W .. Hurst. B~eu~ch.ofi.~~6;,AJl~~,'was,~.~U'1,~ ec~. Th~.Michigan' ConsOlidated a 3.50, or 'hIgher, acadenuc a\T- Mrs. Russell.Piche, co-chauman.
'. Y. , ',: ,Montel" Mrs. Alber~: Sa'!', ~r~. sant'~,ed)~ ~anqary, 23..,., 1 G!is Co. gave the,girls five'class- erage for, the term (B-plus or are being a5SlSte4 by Mrs. Dalton

PLASTERING,. specializing iri' Wa~on:-':Beach !~~~ Mrs. 'F~rdin- . 1~'.was)il girl"f~r::,the 'Willi~ room' periodS. Th~se included !ec-I better)' . , . Snyder, Mrs. John Bauer', Mrs.
. r~pairs 'and ceilings. For clean' .'~.~te~kluh •.~_.. '~'::H"'my . ;p'urv~~;,'of 1913:Fisher: ro~~; -born ,ttires' al;ld poster work, and"they Their nam~s have Deen posted Anthony Henneeke, Mrs. Edward
neat work. VAlley! 4-3022.. . . t \.\ .... ~~g'~,'.W:/ :>.ar.t~~. will .,Jan'9.~',~4 ... '.. ~,: . ' . ;. "'. ,!.earn~~'.ho~ to plan. and cook 'in the Coll~~ Union buildi'lg as Mc.Caughey. Mrs. Arthur Fer~

. ,. . en ~r ~~ . e gro~1?:',..~ ,some :.' .,It. was', ..alSo~,a.' girl. 'Patricia: ,~.'edibre meaL ,The' classroom I part of a display ~rranged by land. Mrs. Edward. L}'1lch.,Mr.,,- '
21R-CEMENT WORf(". " .u~~;alFl~~e~,~~~~.-;,:~rs Sh~~ Louise;'.,foi<Mr. :aricl Mrs. William' 'seSs'ions.'ended with. a"tea given .,Mortar Board. campus honorary Hugh Bevier, Mrs. Walter Allard,
-:--------.--, ....;;....;.;.'.:-,.-,-' -, 01 .t ".,~l. "8:t~~Y:~.," therK WI ; .Robmso~L..~f '124Jl Brys' d r i v e~by the girls for .the'ir' mo'thers. I for senior women. Mrs. George Knuff, Mrs. Fred

ALL BRICK' ,REPAIRIN.G a s~. e'.a c aY~~.Qg~~~n'. e~ ..eys. J~uarY' 2K'''. ", .' ,'.' ~.. . ,c" " , . • .. .• • .' . . On the Honor list are:' Marvp.l Burns, Mrs'. John Hall, Mrs. EI-
> Basement Wa~erpr~ofil1g,,:. W.' d . b.... , .. ,' '<A"'son,.'Mark'Sanuel,:was'born' '. ,J,[rs. Andrew Sampson's'Troop . June Allard, "April \E;.'Cameron •. wood Sharp, Mrs.,Adolph Jacob.

Licensed and,.In~ur.ed. ... I .' ,,00 S. Pre.s yterlan. W~~en ~o <Mt.;>8r;l.d:~':¥rs",Bl.a:z"'Luc,~';:ot ,1201-invested.two gir~ on,F~bru. "~el'eJJ;lY'.Ann -Conway~ Jolui F. son, M~~ George VerDonckt and
. :~anuel Mar.chese. , To Hold .lur:lC:heo!1-M~etIn9 868 ''Y:es~ch~ste.~~''.on;}'aImary 28. '8fY 3; They w~re DIane ;t'!Ieder. Flaugher. Donna Lee .Goodrow, ~dr~s~~li~~~~ Noseck and

LA. ",6-9300 . . , " "', ' -- :.. .Mr•. ~nd Mrs.~tiren~~;, Gara- ',a~d ,S.~an, T~rn~r= The, sa~e ,Jane. E. Hawley~ Carol n,. Kret- g.. .
, .' \ The Women's AssOC18tlOn' of scia 'Q~ 139,7Ha;vv.thoo'm.'e':became 'J;'~p'op, 1~ e.n~ertal;l1ln~ Brownie ,'schmar, Charles .P. Lamb, Carol Proceeds from the party Will

CEMENT .. contractors.' .Maronto t?~ G~osse~J?ointe, :W0o~s Presby-, .the'p,r~t,1d 'pa:re~t~"of.:a".b~y;Marc~ .:Troop.~61~.•'~ebr.t1arY.IQ as a.part A L~p.gren, .~red R. Reuther, benefit .the .H 0 s pit a 1.Buildin5
an.d. Groo. Houses. a~d .gar~ges' .t~rla~' .. Ch~c:h "',"?Ii1.l.. '~e.~ ~.on :~erara'.:,oI1: ..J~~a,ry:,2~~.:' .": ,', '.. of t.heIr.second. CI~s.Ba.dge Work Ir~n~ AIu! .Shlele and Barbara J. Fund adv~es Mrs. Harold G.
raIsed and .leveled. SIde drIves •. :Wec!iesday; F~bruaFY ...~~, ,~o~.a. ;:" Step~en. :'John: ~~,on,'o{'M.r.'.'arid V:h1C.h.IS .Dramatlcs ~and Horp.:~ WIUlams~ Frear. preSident.
p~rches, ~ldewalks, rat. wall~" .~~:30 ,~~ch.eon.:;J~hey ',wIll. have "Mrs: ,Eaymond."]YHondi.' of. 1-189 nla~mg. }he', Valep.tme. Play 1S' ------ ------
steps; ,new and repair work.; as ,:th~lr',s~e.a~t:!~ Dr. ~~ Grap.9;ID B~ys drive; was born on'February entItled. The Stolen Heart." .CoUeet~r'. to Speak . Work out your own probl~s-
FHA terms,} ice n S' e d an~ P~.k::er....'ml~s~o~~'. ~~~, ~dl.a .. .(., ', ..' '. ,'.. " '.. '. ,'. .' , ori. Old SlUGChina '. if y.ou tr~t to luck you s?on
bonded., LA ..0.-8789.. • :rv..x:~., .W'l~~er ~ro~~. V/Ill be In . Robert E ,'.' '. .f 'M . d Dance. Planned _. .won t have any luck to trus~ ,

. . .. char.ge .of the,meetmg. , . . . .Y~s., son ~. r. an , . . ---. '. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-_
ALL brick ,repairing. basement ., There' will. be ~.'business. meet- '¥~s. ,.R~b~t'.G~~~n.pf ,}0~7:Lake- 'R: N' '. " Dr. Arthur Hastmgs Merr:tt, I .

waterproofing. licensed and in-- ing ',conducted" by Mrs. 'Lathrop ,P?mte,.;,~~de;)lls .d,ebut ~to ~e ,y e.w.comers .reno~ed. lecturer and autho~Ity , S
d M 'l M h T'A' iM~ , ',' . ",,' . .world,o;n FGhruary .4.' "" '. .. ' on historIcal blue StaffordshIre) HIGHLIGHT .. ~., sure. anue arc ese. J.,J orse, 'preSident •.and ..the dediea-.. M'" d M . Ch . .d . f 502" . . . \ . .U b th thi d k' h .' ~~.'" '

• 6-9300. ,'. ,tion,will be .given' bY"Mrs'-Leon ,". 1\ an . rs. oum~. '-,0 ".• ' 'The Grosse Pointe Newcomers WI e e _ r. spea er l~ t e '. '~',~.~ .
. . . RatCliffe..'" tiotr~ ._.D~.~..,...ha~~. pl~k~d: .the Club will hold a d1nner~dance to~ current M.lC h 1g a n Antiques . YOUR HOME./':;~;~$:tt.

21S-CARPENTER WORK . The Elizabeth" Group' led Iby n~:t.n~, ThQmas' ,¥ic!,!-ael, .for.- th~ morrow evening' February 18 -Lecture ser~es at the Henry Ford .:~;'.~M'h:'1"~~
. , " . . '. ','. son wbo. was"born on February 1; t th' G '. p' '. . • Museum.: WITH ';ii,_~.::«~<:.,*<~,Kitch R d Ii ..Mrs~ Frederick Kroenlg, wlll be .' "', '.'.', " , .. ..:" .. " a e, rosse omte .Memor1al ..... ' /.. :,:,m!ii,;*<;;'~'~~'~

: Recre:~ion e~~o~sng bo~tesses." . r~. . " Cl1:urch.. Activities wi~l .com:' . SubJe~t"Qf Dr. MerrItt's' address, ,LASTING ./..::l$1~;~:'Kh,;~~~';,~
• Porch Enclosures -:.----- .. : -Ob•t' • . mence .at 7:30 p.m. ,WIth Tom' to be -gwen on Wednesday ...Feb- ".";'" :.;,,:~
• Asphalt and Plastic Tile S~utheast Excha~ge Club . '; : '. . I DorIes' Sa't~nders Band entertain~g.. : ~u~~' 23" at. 8:30. p.~.~ _":111 be . BEAUTY
• Attic Rooms , ,/, Plans High .School Dance '.' .~ '. ., '.' . ChairmeI?- of the party are Mr. ' ThIs, Amazmg ~n:erl~a. The C N
• Residential and Commercial' . -. ,., '. . and 'Mrs.. Richard Tate,' and as~ .St?ry of Old Blu~ Chma. . HAM BERLI :,

R . . . ,,' . n~ 'Y~LIAM. F. '.K~A!'lE '. sisting th.em will be .Mr. ~d Mr~.,. ..,' '. .
Phone Dai'~~SEvening !,he SOutp.ea",stE~change C~ub .. ;Dr. W~~ham'~" Keane • .,7t;). l?ng -Dt?n;aldLeahy. Mr.' and Mrs~'An~ Southeast 'Hlgh Club

T.TTxedo 2-0100"" w111 pre~ent 3., senu-~ormal high tJ.n:le reslde~~, of ~rosse, .Pqmte .thony Vinci. Mr. 'and Mrs. "John 'PI.' . p" L. F t' I • FIBER GLASS AWNINGS •
'\,I school dance, at' .Harmony 'Hall and a. pronunent figure' in the, M" '" M " 'iJ" M V" ans ~ncal(e es ,va

S M G '. I . . , .' D t '.t d"- ~ '. , ~sDn, .' r. anl.l rs. ~rnon' " ". CANOPIES •. CARPORTS ~oe'be :~na1mers an~ Houston, on FrIday, e rOI ~le Ical worl~ ,and:sp,orts ,Duke,' Mr; and' Mrs. Norman ' ' ,--- .... ERS
: .. lfeb~uary 18. f~.om 8,to: 11.p.m. scene. <lIed !d0ndaY'!ught,:Febru- Germond, and Mr. and' Mr~~ Ro' The. Southeast. High Twelve • PATIO COY •.

'--..;.....-----, -.--'-----'--. TIckets may 'be obtamed at the ary 14. 10 hIS home Ul.1007' Harv •. B'. '. Y Club announ~es ItS first annual e ONLY Cf4AMBERLlN HAS .xtrvd.d
'ALTERATIONS - IOtc~ellS: r~. :Fisher Record Motor Sales, 15000' ard rO?d... ., .... "..... rown.. :-:. Pahcake:~Feshval tc, be held 'on anodized aluminumcomic.

modeled, formic8 counter ,~ops, Kercheval. No stags., . For 3Qyears the team physici'an ,:!,heNewcomers CI~b of Gros~ ~hrove 'l'uesday. Fe.bruary 22, 'r and~::;~::'::~=:.al.
bars, .cabi?et work,. recreation ., For more information calI hos- of the ..Detroj.t Tigers; 'and at Pom~e wa~ founded m 19~5 ~n~ from 11 a.m . .to, 11 p.m., at the
roo~ •.attics. ,sto,re fiXtures and tess Dorothy Coyle'"-VA 2~5777. variQus tim'es during hIS practice' ,pr~v1d~s a welcome for n.ew Bl~e' Moon ,.Re~ta~rant. Charle-j !e CHOICE ~~;~I~~~~';::~~.~LASS
shelvmg. Terms' TV 5-2840. ' team -trainer and "'Physician:~'fo~ ,re~ldents, of the area.. Active '.,yo~x~t Ghalmers. '. . \ shade rooms wi"' iewel.toneli;bt.
CORNICES' . ~ontchartrain Chap}er' the' Red" Wings ,:and the' Lions, JI.lem~ers .now number, over 75 ': Tickets .are .avaIlable from all ,e PERMANENT no seasonal tak •• doWft .

MOVEAB:DE \SHUT~ERS, Dr. Keane. had been' in ailing ,coup.l~~. , . ,'. club members~ by calling the •.• provld.lnaeased living
LOUVEREP DOORS To Celebrat~ Birthday health since.his retirement from OffIcers are Walter Gz:e~nholt, Blue Moon~at.ED. 1-9269, or.by , comfort,pleasvr.andyur:

HEADB~ARDS. the Tiger" :post two and a half pr.esident;.. J oh1?- .Krider" vice~ payment. at . the, door:. All . the \ 'round protection at, little c0tt-
On February ).8' in .the In'gl~- years' ago., , . .' president;' Judy. Germond,., s~cx:e~ paIicakes: you:can eat.:and all "the L Fer "" .. ti...... con•.••.

Complete Quality. Cabinet Work side Club, ..the 39th Birthday of Bo:rn -jh."Detroit in October of t~ry; G~or-ge a~d Harriett',Thorn;. coffee you:.can drink are prom-
PIONEER- WOOD SHOP the Fort Ppntchartrain Chapter, 1878. h~' lived'.'his entir'e ,life' in ~~urg,.niembership ch3.irme~: ..~Ray . ised. Donation- is $1.00 per' ticket.

13940.Charlevoix' VA 2~i656 D.A.R. will be celebrated 'with and ,,'s. r 0 u'n:d .th~ metropolitan O'Connell. t ~ e a.s u! ~r; '~adge ; All' "proceeds will"be. used to-
"luncheon a~d' Good Cit~enship area: ' K~ester •. socIal: chalrman; Rena ward furthering the youth activi-

t! awards in addition to a: program , He is survived by his wife. Corson. assistant' Soc~l'chairI!).a~:; ties program' of the Southwes~
------------- dedicated to Lincoln and Wash- Mrs. Leontine D'Haene. Keane; and .George Cutler, ;past, pres 1- .Ri-12' Club;' which mee.ts at. the

ROOM ADDITIONS ington. ',. . five childrEin-;-Willi4m E:, Jr.; .dent. Blue Moon for luncheoJi every
The' Program Chairman. Mrs. Henry John; Leontine Rita: Mary" Frid~y.at high noon. ..IWilliam. M,' Perrett; will intro- LOUIse a~d' .~osePh'. Peter; and Lucy Ann S()ssi Bri~e

duce M. p.. ' Kinsella 'Supervisor thr grandch ld . '. " A G "
ee 1 . ren ..' " . Of Raymond ~ . ouin F.' I .Chlil

of Education at Chrysler Motor . '.Funeral ser:vlces "WI!l be held .' lrep ace, Imoeys .
Car Corporation.. today at ..10 a.m., at SIt. Paul's' on ---

Lucy Ann, Sossi, da)lghter of
21X-GARAGE the Lake. Burial 'will- be at .the .Mr. and Mrs .. Otto Sossf of Bal~ CLIeANED

MODERNI~A:rION M~. Olivet Cemetery~ .' four. 'road, .Detr9it, became ,.the u.
------ 'bride' of Raymond A. Gouin •.son. Ov~ '40 'yell.rs-experience in ...!eaning'

COMPLETE: MODERNIZATION ',EDNA.' 'M. DAVIS:,." and repairing defective ..fireplace cbim-
," SERVICE,''. Mrs. Davis, '75,' .of 244' .Keroby~.of, '~r .. and: ¥~~.~~~n ~q.o~i!t",of neys an,d-'dampers.

a resident of.the Detroit ar~a.foJ;' '.Cppbn ,av:el?-ue•. Detr~lt: q~,..~ 11 ' ~'. _.c;.~!~I!~Y. ~cre~~~' l.ns.talJed
Specializing)n r e.c rea t Ion 69 ears died on Thursday Feb,;;. ~.m. ceremony hel~;.N~ ~t.. 9ar~ ., ; We' .~s'o.'furntsh chimney 'screens' fQr, .
rooms, porches. kitchen; addi. ru~ 3 l j- , .0> .' of. Monte!alco Church" on satur- ,,' pr~ection" a g a ins t. Sparks, Birds,
t. d lin d' "'. < " . . : day' Feoru'ary'. 5 '. . 'SqUirrels. Bat~.Etc. ..., . . .

, Ions. remo e g ~ r repaIrs.; She wa~ a'mernioer of the Grace' ,c,. '. ': ;". ' FURNACE, BOn.ER AND INCINERATORCHIMNEYS CLEANED
. Over 25 years' experienc,e.)f~ Episcopal Chtir~h. '" . .,~ranc~.s.,SOSSI, .~~usm Of .. th~ J"C K."'. .& s 8000 Linwood

REPAIR screens. porches, fences,' terms. ,/ , . . Surviving her is a' daughter: ,brIde. .was .t~e maid. ,of ,honor! . ~. ' • i ,In9goo n Phone TY 5-9210
doors. windows. cabinetS. book- .Frank. J. :St.Amour •.' TU "2-8324 Mrs. Charles L.,Oberly. The bnde,smalcis were, Mrs.,Rob.- . '. . . .
cases, .good work. prompt serv- Services .wer~ h'eld. on Satur- ~rt Ja<;.obs, and ,S~sanne SOSSI. . _
~&K~~2M80~~--S-C-R-E-E-N--~-O-R-C-H-E-S.-.-~.~rn~~~~~in'~~~~~~~~.-' ~--~-o-~--~-~-~-~--~-~
wood,' TU. 4-0Q51. ' Woodlawn cemetery .. " Best man;' aj .~th~ rit~ was' L 5 I

Beautiful. all aluminum screen '. . . Richard Gouin, the 'hridegroom's .•.. At'
eARPENTER repairs, doors, porch. Phone ,for fre~ estimate'. ." b h db'" h aVlIgne U. 0 a eslocks, sash' cords, cabinet work.' Order now and 'save; GEORGE E•. GEH:9W .' rot. er. ~ ,-'.t,,'e ,I us .ers, we~e . ,". II. '. " . ".

E .. peorge E~ Gerow, for 30. years John GO:U1~',..anotherbr~ther •.and ~
. D 1-4576.. CITY SASH AND. SCREEN a rp.sident of the Ppinte and a' Qtto',.SOSSI., 'Jr., brother. of the' . Our 231'd Year '

1
'21T-DRESSMAKI,NG LAkeview.7-3'70b ..or' pr'ominent Detron :insurance.,bride.,' ,.", ". ,
----------- LAkeview-7:-3932 ~~e:cutlve. died.: su~dcnly, Thurs- '~: The. neW Mrs;' Gouin'.is em- HUDSON SALES ANQ SERVICE
CUSTOM DRESSMAKINU coats, . . 'day. Febr,uaiy I,D, ,at his .Vero 'played' in' the' office of, the Farms -----------------
. suits, ~resses. evening gowns, ,~lY.:-PIANO ,S~RVICE Beach. Fla .• home ..\ " : City. Clerk,"., • Servins All of Grolse. Pointe
, alteratIOns expertly- done. TUx .. COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE- . Mr. Gerow, an. active' associate.' " j' w 'S" • I'. I

edo 2-3570. ' Tuning.. repairfug," .refliUshing of the: Grosse Pointe, Brokers .. G ' . ." "Ph -B' t e pe(nGIze n'
DESIGNING tashionable" suits .. " and ,.mothproo~g .. ' WAln,u~ Assodation" ..and'member of.'the amma. lea Hud's'on. U'sed Cars.

coats and,. dresses; alterations ,,1-2025 .. PI.ace yo~ ,.order early,. De~~ciit A;tpietic Club;"~the Grosse' 'Holds' ;,'M' 'eet'l.''Ig', .
d h . Pomte Yacht C1uh. the. Country' " " i420 I e- W t N rtan ats; .remodeling;. reasoD'- PIANOS Tu;NED. "cleaned;' moth- Club of: Detroit and the ~,Detroit .'. ' ~ - \l arren, a . . ewpo

able. VA1l~y 2-3610. I proofed and"repaiied: Satisfac':' ,Boat, Club. Wag' tlie, foundeJ; , and:" Members 'of"Gamma PliLBeta VAlley 2-~459.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations, tion ~uar.anteed.' 'Reasonable president of the Gerow Iristirari.c~ held ~ meeting frani 2. to ':.4 p.m.. '.

fast wor-k and' reasonable. TU. rateS. S e 1b e r t. EDdgewater Agency ~til his retirement a ~ "the Pi,n~ I;tooril~~f:H~i'p~r. H~s- .. -.-------------------------
1-6388. ' , 1-4451. .' t year ago. " , 'pltat They completed>.Valentme. •

------------...;.. . CAPING" . The 'deceased was,/sur.vive4 b~ .favors for .chUdren's'trays/'" . . " d F .
DRESSMAKING, a It era tions,. '~l~L!d~D~ •... his. wife, .Mrs.: Louis~ BI~ir.:'Ge-. ,;"Guests cf honor at'tke.'occasion ;.......\.;:100 . .ences

s~ip cover'l; 'Neat sewer. G~od. LAWN' Sprinkler Installation and row and his:s~~~~~orge,E ..G~r~~" were Miss: Marian Wells; hospi-' ' .
fItter. Y:~)Urhome' or mme. . se~vice .. All work" guaranteed. Jr. Fune;-al :servlces:;wer~ he~d. In 'tal:- librari.an;' and her '''staff, as !
WA. 4-5518. . "Free, estimates; Goggans. Lawn yero ~e.~c~' ~d'Mr ..:.G~().w.~a~, weir"a:s Gamma"Phi Beta~mothersJ )f\

EXCLUSIVE A 1t era t i o.n s on .: .Sprinkler' Co. TO. 8-7086.. mterred ~t ,Be~ton H~bqz:;.':;M.ICH.. '. Mrs. Etnelb.&t S p u'~~r i'e r' wai "
dresses and sui ts. by ,Marie. ' EI': . I:: th" W',' ••.",',,IT':f .~~;:~: .. •chairman , for' .the' meetiIig' "and
SteJ,)hens, also remodeling furs, ':'.QE,ADWQOo- P~UNING? '.}z~~e. . . 1':'9 " a t she was aSsisted, by Mrs~.:aoberf.
shortening etc. TUxedo 5-7610. Trees, shrubs. lirac~. evergreens, Jo~~WedLeoneJ,~ouri'" " E. ~o.w, Mrs; RaYJ!10n4:~::~Si'6~

EXPERT AU t. " ' roses. etc. Also thiniiirig. '.. ' ',-;' bert. Mrs ...Harl')" 'Longstaff 'an.d
era IOns :an.d "Re- \ :'. , .Mis,'. Waldb'ridge:\' S. Taft for- Mrs. J; S. McLaughlin".:";\: \. "':

styling, Mrs. Z~hm. 376 East- 'Now'is a perfect, time to" do it. . , .. ... . ,1 VAll 4822 merly of Gr.osse'.\Pointe"ahd"now ,', Mrs. AUen' .."R."Wilson 'was ,in
awn, ey - 4. '.~o~sult. us today~no obligation. ot' New York';9i.ty~',has~:f.i~oUri~e~ _ffiarge of reserv'ations. ,,'.~ '

21V-SILVER PLATING '.. )",' '. th.e.engag~rxien..t:-,~fher dat!ghter~~' /.', .:..
-------,------,.: ..Completely eXlierien,ced -' over' Elizabeth", Whig. Taft, '.to 'Leone :, FAMILY'S:rMPHONY ..

Silver and Gold', ,30 years in the Pointe. Strictly: Louriet; son:'.o:f-f~:'~r...".,;and~ Mrs~ '.;':~'h~,.Detroit Symphony Or.ches'-
Platmg . " ' .~h,epbR~tS"TO'NTREE":'EXPER'r' Micha.el L~uri~.;?~Paris an~ ,~~w...:..tra, yviP. present its final Family

Oxidizing and RepairiIig" . " 1: Ybrk: The,'bride..:elect'~stu:dj,ed: .at' Concert. of. the season ,Sungay.
, & SJiRAY(NGcGO.. the . Ch~pin,.'~J;cho~l)'and\: Miss: .F.~b.. 20,..at',3:30. I#n. in the. Ma:-

LEEBERT' Dl.Iich Elin speci~lists and'all Porter's'. ,Vassar'. 'and.: Columbia .. sonic, AuditOriurri. Valtert 'Poole , .
SILVERS'M'ITHS' 'other spr'ayjng.' .- Her ..-fiance.received:h~s.:edticatioll' 'wiil'coriduct>the I/p6p" type' pro~ B F. IE. t

29 Years' Experience, • : R.' s~PRESTON, ;B.Sc.' ~. Madrid,.aI;i4\'P~r~s;,~~,~;;.ri~w: gr~ ',!hi~.h .:f~'~tures as'..".soloist,':", .. I."a~,..~ . I,rep. ace qUlpmen
.ro 1-0957' ' .. l. Tp' 1-3930. WIth ~e, V~ted ...~$ltlO~~:. !di~s ~I!-rl :WJ1d,~~.an.lst.}'he ..pr~~~!Il

14508 Charlevoix. nr.' Chalmers 16840 Kercheval .Grosse :Pointe . ,'I'aft 18" the. ,grandd~ugnteJ.:.:.' ,of. ,:WIllbe mad~ up en?rely of ;wor~ I. " .".2.5'%0, 0.,F'.~'FVAlley 2~7318' .' , • '.' E~pry W.,Clarkof.GJ;'oss~,P~ln~e. by,G~orge'Gershwm.,., .-=-::-::-:~ ..;.....__ ..,.. _" -, .... -'... -.......1. ...... ~l ,to -'

GOLD, Silver, N~ckel, Chrom.e For . complete' le'ldscaping" I!!Ina' " ...
and .Bmnze platmg. Complet~ . ",;' '. . ': '. " t'

/repall work on .antique fin- "I~wn,cuttm,g. .' .' .::'Th~'e~.',"."5ri.
ishes. ,We plate ari'ythin g> "PH'IL'IP'.'T'RO'M'"BL'E"y& SO' N ' . ~. d
Wren's Silver Plating"Co.~. 21M" .' ,'" . ' ': .'." . ,', ' . . . ,
Manistique. TU. 4-4651. ",.' LPR~.8.;77l4 ',' DR.' 1-0515' . '.,,, ",! . \ ' ,.'

. /
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21L-WINDOW WASHING

Vv'INDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING ,

Service on Screens and Storms .
Brick washing expertly done. .

Basement Painting.
H. E. GAGE & SON

TO 4-0136 VA 1-2165

21M-RADIQ AND T. V.
REPA •• '

.,.>

Sunday Services
10:00 a.m. Morning' Worship,
11:15 a.nt. Sunday School.
6:20 p.."l1. Youth Groups.
7;30 p.m. Evening G 0 s pel

Service.

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

TV
RADIO SERVICE

PRfSTON'TV
15306' E. Warren ru. 1.4078

------------.;"-

-'.E~(~/1(3C ~'-' :.:, .(

. B:\ P T 1S 1 (+1 ~. R C H
2 1C 0 (. M 0 , e I I ;', H Q r p ~ r

.,.:Jl ._

E A RJ ~iJ I( Me Aj,f-i,. ;:>01 lor

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

HOlM' J•. A.'Mstrong, Minlste,.

MORNING WOR~HIP
Sunday, 8:45 and 11 a.m.

Church School
Sunday. 9:45 0.Il1o

T.V, - 'RADIO
PHONO

Reconditioned TV's $29.50 ond up
14305 E. Warr~n, nr. Chalmers
AMERICAN ANTENNA

AND RECEIVER COMPANY
_VA 2.2188

Open Daily. 9 '-till 9,'
Monday Through 'Saturday

2,lP-FURNITURE REPAIRS.
FURNITURE REPAIR. Ref~

lng. reupholstering, springs' re-
tied. Antiques' . a specialty.
PiCk41p and delivery. DuaU.
LAkeview 1-6249.

'.

EDGAR M..

VOTE' FEB. 21'st
:lor

The Grosse, Pointe

Memor,ial

. ,

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE
COMPANY

14800 I. JEFFERSON

285 Kerby R.oad•. at Beaupre
ALL ARE WELCOME

KERBY SCHOOL

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE
SOCIETY

Sunday Servtce.. 10:311LIDo
dd 5:00p.m.

SllDday School. 10:30 a.m.
WedneSday Even1D~ 1'est1mfJD12,J
, M:3etinlt a~ 8 o.m.

lteadlD& R.oom Open Wee. Days
16348 E. Warren

10:00 a.m. to 9:01 p.m.
Wednesda:v 10:00 a.m. fA) 6:00 p.m

JUday Z:to 0.11'.to 4:30 P.....

--- -.
GR()SSE POINTE

METHODIST CHURCH
211 MOROSS ROAD

SUNDAY, FED: 20
9:30 MornIng W0 r s hIp and

Sermon. Church School forNursery. Toddlers; Kinder-
garten, Junior. Intermedi.
ate and Seniors.

11:00 Morning W 0 r s h t P and
Sermon. Church SchoolsforNursery. Toddler. Kinder.garten and Primary.

REV. twGH C. WHITE, Pastor
TUxedo 1-7878

240 Chalfonte

Marcus W. Johnson, Minister

'Sunday. February 20

lO:QOa,m. Worship S e r vie e and
Sermon. Church School for
Grades 4 thru Senior High.

11:30 a.m. Worhsip S e r v ice and
Sermon. Church School for
Nursery. Kindergarten and
Grades 1 thru 3.

Sixth Church of Christ, I
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse PoInte Farms. Mich.
Sunday Se::-vIces_..M._ .... _10:30 a.m
Sunday School - Infants'

Room __ •._ ......__ ....M ...... _._10 :30 a.m
WednesdayTeio-timony

Meeting ~_••.•_ _••_ 8:00 p.m

Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church'

.factory Trained Experts
.Genuine Parts and Accessories

BRANIGIN

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
No. 14-' Non Portison

KEEP A GOOD JUDGE IN OFFICE
Vote Monday, February 21st'

ENDORSED BY CIVIC, LABOR AND CHURCH GROUPS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 8 a.lI1. to 9 p.m.
SAT~JRDAY7:30 to Noon , I

Complefe Collision Ser1!ie:e

/

AT YOUR SER;VICE

F~r

CIRCUIT JUDGE* Secretary, Detr~it Bar Ass'n* Attorney 17 Years* County Clerk 7 Years .

\

Thursday, February 17, 1955

Classifieds
211-PAINTING AND 2T1-PAINTING AND

DECORATING DECORATING

EXPERT pamting. paper hang. ERN EST A. BOCK .
ing by mechanics. free esti, Pointer 0 n d ,decorllfor; quoli~;
mates. Van Assche: TUxedo 'Y
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714. ~nd color matching, the finest!'

. ' Served Gros:;& Pointe homes for
FOR THE BEST Consult David' ID years.

E. Wente. new location . .12809 20685 Woodmont TU. ".6905
Hayes. VEnice 9-4380. ' \

------------- YEAR ROUND' Experienced
Painting, Wall Washing, Paper-
hanging. Interior, and 'Exterior.
Free Estimat~s. ' ., Guaranteed.

'Reasonable, F. Leonsu-d. WAl-
nut 3-6127.' .

21J-WALL WAS"'ING
WALL WASHING and painting ..

Well recommende.d. Rig b l'
price. TUxedo' 1-3870.
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.153" E. Dl'RUON

,....

TU'I~U30

liDRIVE IN"
-.

.Dislinclive,lky: Cleaning,

CHAllOT'

" .

. Scene .in Spri'l1,g•.• gaJ' quilted chilztZ bedspl'eads 'tlesign.ed
with. the flowers that bloom, in tbe Spri1zg, 'Ira. la. Drapes match
ana. have pleJttea ruffles. Tbe colors youfll love ••• , pink • ~.•
olivt ••• brown. Browse througb tbe linel$ department ••• see
eight piece. place mats oj-bark cloth •... gold, pilZk, blue in tlpar-
fait" or ,f/bon aputif" '.' • tres, tres bon. Saw scads of ways, to
increase you,. storage space in either your batbro0"!1'.or bedroom
~ ... h,ampers • '•• towel racks ••• hat boxes ••• wardf'obes ••.•
belt raCks • . • Liked the blanket covers and bedspre;U/,sthat ciln
'be speeial'01'deredJ too, ,because.there is IS wide selection of silks,
coltons ami lac"es.•..•_ 'and it.;s .possible 'Ii;: gQ,''all out on mono-
grams. Scene in Jacobson's 'Home Decorative Shop, in the vtllage.' .

* *' *

.A. complexion llii especUilly good jor. teen-agers gives Ih.
a, b, ~, d.'s' of t/. cu. 'complexion. While many dJisturbeJ, com-
plexions 4f'e a'r#;sull of impropef' diet! laclt of exercise~ Of' possibly
infection.' ~ut 4ll distu.rbe,d skins 111.tJy be impf'oveJ, by SoCf'upul.
ously followlll.g ll1Cf{ueline Cochf'an's triple plan of 4&lion against
t1'oublea..skin. The '/eit contains, (1) dear .cpmpkxion lotion,
(2) cleM' complexjo~ soap, '(4) lotion shampoo~ 'The eost is two
dollars tJ1Uls~1Jentydive ~ents ••• at Trail's Pha"nucy, on the hill •

* • *

by ,R~berJ4 Isley ,

.". ~~~i;;gis"'always fU1l9f melting. ~owmen .•..• and full.of
llow'ers. 'spdng,)s al~ays chock full, of fashIon ,;ne.ws, too.
This':spring: ,tI!e'Deb .f!1shion~,at, 'Jacot>son's are esp~Iany de-
signed'to 'catch the e~e, of, high ~ch?ol ~d college and young
career girls,_ because they'are JunIor sizes and bec~use t~e
. , , ". ht I thO g ou'p are the little gIrlprices' are~ just ~bout. rIg ~. n, IS i. .
suits with the b'oXy.jackets •• '. ~oft dtessmaker~. Then t~ere
are .tweedS and,'pastels ... ' ~.baSIC col?rs. Some three pl:ce
styles:. 'hav~ .~atching. ~at~ .. All ~efuil~ely' I:ave the East~r
''1ook.-PriceS 'range from thu:ty five to SIXty rune dO,llars. SUIt
departIi?~~t~'" ,....,--,-', •

* . * *

. Mr. 'Gene' Shelley's sUits are' shown in fine'.stm-es through- .
?~t t~e c~UJ?t~. Sqme of his ~ewest,ri'ewe,st suits showing'his
mumtab!~ detall and s~ave.tl'un are~current1y being shown at
Jacobson's. The n~west suit, profiles are defined in Charmeen
gabardine •• , • it possesses an unusual sheerness .•• : almost
~ we~ghtl~ss", as 'silk • '.. jacket -lengths. are approximately
three mc!tes below the hipbone. And one of the best' features
is the fact ,that ~heskirts are lined with silk.' This material
m~t~h~s :the l:i~ing of th.e jackets. There were pastel shades

'. • • trl-t~~~ beIge:"_ • ~lue -.• : pov:der blue. • • green., There
,w~s ~ st~ng ItalIan sIlk.suit m this collection,., •• ~avy'with
trIm ofJight bll1e and, whIte. Gene Shelley .originals run from
one~hundre4 .to'one hundred and thirty-nine:dollars .....' ~ ~ ,

i.

. A good plaCe. fot' start-to-finish wardr?be s~opping for th.
young .s~~is Young Clothes, Inc., on the hul. RIghi, ~w 4ll Ih.
component PtWts of the Southern wardrobe for. children ilre com-
plete. ,Little gi1'l~' shining .dresses ••• some with slim skirt~;,

,,()t.k,ef'f .af'e wide 4nil sfJrging. Sum1!ter-like shorts and bathin:g
suitsJoi: hotk boys and 'girls ••• shi,.ts ••• blouses ••• sweaters
• • • jtat the kind of clothes that are v.e.l'-Y pra~tical to wear
under th~ sun. ,. ',' .

... ' ..... .. '-.. '. *... lit .- *. ,

Was the' fashion' show .at .St. Paul's 'Luthera:l Church on your
arenda yesterday? It not you really missed a good thiug. For her.

, were'the fashions with all the fun and frivolity; of Spring. Shan.
. tunr's proved to be very exciting ••. there were two piece costumes

.... suits and sheaths. '•• the thinnest in captivity. There were basic
colors ••• navy:and black and brown 'along with prints and solid
cola:'5.o'They'Start at seventeen ninety~five. Charming cottons and
play ..~lot~~ t~ .m~teJ1.a~,d..m~;x.~U' of .these fashic>~:W~e .taken
from the collection of the Town and Casual Shnp, 20445 Mack in
the WOods.P.S..The bathin.g suits at Town and Casual are exciting
examples of'what you'll wear under the sun.

* * *

.W~uid you( like ~ to come up beautifully groomed? Would
you like his 'shirts to 1'0 right on holding their good.looking lines
• • • reinaJiiliil:' as smooth and as wrinkle free as when they were

r new:r That'; even after laundering. Laundering die! we say? .We
did. That's exadly'what happens when you go all ~ut and have his
shirts ciope the. "Queens Way!' Cash and carry five shirts. cost $1.15.
Picked. un and delivered $1.35. Two convenient branches In the
Pointe: .1'7140 KerCheval, in the village. '19834 'Mack, in "the Woods.
.: :. • ,'.. :Ie * * '.' .
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, . For your, III"ihlne . "
.. va'catlon, don~t".forget :
. FILM a....d, FL~SH ,~U.L'S, .

. ' C~LL . , ,.
. TU l.0500:"
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for fast ,d.liv.ry ..
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Roaring 2'0'8
To Be Revived

,,/

*

_._--------------
who. where and wha_no'

b, wbOGZil

Page Tw~mfy
• i

Former Pointers,' the Arthur Gardners (he's now 1J.S~
Ambassador to Cub~) are in the current newsreels.' ••• we!,:,
coming V.P. Nixon and Mrs. Nixon to Havana ••• on the
latter couple's goodwill tour •.•

/ lie *
M~s. Henry Ford II is looking forward to getting out of

that wheel chair thIs week ••• back into her Thutderbird
and a more active life • • • She's been "groun~ed" following
~ foot operation ••• Must say that evan ,the Ford casts were
shapely. • • I •

* * * •
A silver dollar, minted in i849 was present~d to Dr.

Alfred H. Whittaker at Harmonie's recent silver anniversary
dinner, preceding its President's Ball. The we.!l. .. known
Pointe physician was guest of honor. It's his ,sec0!ld }ear as.
president of Detroit's second oldest club (orgamzea 18~9~. ,
The gift, presented by Kurt Keydel, O? behaI~ of ~az:mome s
Past Presidents Club, was a token WIth speCIal SIgnIficance.
Not only was it given to Dr. Whittaker because he is'. Har.
monie's Twenty-fifth president but also because of his great
affection for old Detroit and its traditions., (Witness his un.
cE"asing devotion to- the Detroit Historic~l Society-h~'s a
former president.) Toastmaster Keydel saId that the glve~s..
of the silver dollar hoped Dr. Whittaker would always keep It
as a good luck omen-thereby being assured he would never
"go broke". The doctor made graceful acceptance of the
"silver lining".

PILFERING
We've just heard from the magician who walked down

broadway and turned into a drugstore. ~e thinks that West.
ern Union is cowboy underwear.

>I< * *
A wisp nf a man bought a ferocious tiger at an auction

sale, outbidding several prominent circus proprietors. '
"What on earth are you going to do with that man.

eating beast?" he was asked by the head of a wild-.animal
act. "Going into competition with us?"

"Oh, no," said the little man. "It isn't that. But my poor
wife died last week and I'm lonely." .

* * *
. Old J\1oneybags, says Bennet Cerf, owned half the town

but girls screamed in horror at the very sight of him. Ten in
1', row refused to marry him despite his wealth •.

When still another said "no,'" old Moneybags sighed,
'You're the eleventh dame to whom I've proposed. without
avai1."

"Try wearing a good thick one next time," she suggested,
"and you may. get a better break." . '

. * * *

'::BANANA'PAST.R~S
\" \ ,.... • :" • _ 1 .'~: ' .. '

, '. "C~mtr~J)uted by, '1;

~ , Mrl)l. Fre~erick-H~:..Cu~tis
. The sauce, for' thiS'. deSsert

. ,','may;~'bemaa~th~. day::.b~fore,
,~d ke~t.d.n;. the,' r~rige~~tor
since .it' is.,to ..be;served,'very
"cold .. ;~:'' ,:': . .

Sauce: ',::
,1 Tbsp.,'cornstarch
. '%r, ~~ .Iiu..~r' . .
, dash' salt '.' , '* 'e.' "bollinr' water .
,I..'"ell yol~,':sUchtly beaten
. ~ e., orance"juic'e' '.' I .

",:,:I- Tbsp~ lemon'-julce': .
, . arated. riil4 of l~~oD. . ;'
'. :crated ..rind. of" oranre' , .'

, In. ~ ;4o~ble',bo~ler~: mix .the A 'swagg~ ~it;'ck"isfashion4hle ...... so are the t!-tW soft t01Zes
corns.ta,:rch, ,S u gar and salt. in.-shirts' for men.. Now, to match the .tempo of l'fShon for 111.e'~

, ..., . .- .., ,. . . .here' is a NEW service for them: It's part of h,s, good groom- ,Add -the- ! boiling" water,' and '.' •I . . t' ~_lp ~L1 •• _ ...... ts s--I haircuIs c •• stimulat-k' '1 '1' .. ' k mg. nvsgora InK SCQI- ,.., <>u+""",.. ••• "'#MoTcoo tl Ic ear. ContInue coo - .. _J t bath'" J .........icures ••• are co,,,-. '..,~. 'fi' .-.....~- l' Ing .massages. tJTs-u. S eam ~ 7'''"' ."...., .. '. . •
mg .:~or ve,,:.mmut. ..S onger., , . 11 • f . 6 pm to 11 pm. evemngs ilt 40' FiSher

: I •Pour 'mixture- over :the sligh tly ve,,,!~~nTYh.gt~entb rom I •'n:~l\v...t;on 'of tl1e Ann Louise Beautv
,':1:"\ t" I, lk. "d' "" 1'0"",. .IS IS e n,wes t '''''' .. " _
. uea,en; egg ....yo , an ,,-w~J.~n Sal'on. Fof' an Itppointment call TU~ 2~7511. 4nd 'we be: llll he

partly ,cool, add the grated .d' iJJ . th • ht direction "
• • • rinds' of the lemqn 'Il)d or"'!ge tHe s." ." ge 111 ,e "'C. • ~Didjllno that in Detroit, there's a pas~or wh~ gives an ..~~d t1?-_et~oj~j~e~.'Blend well

unusual little lecture well before the weddIng? HIS remarks al)d stoz:e. in refrige~ator. '. Whether you 'go on a travelIng junket for 'five or fifty days this
are addressed mainly to the bride a"d her mama and they reo , For the' pastrie;, prepare a is for yo..; _iaUy If you,want somo real good '.olor molo for your
strict the number of attendants ip a wedding.party and also 'CAMERON B...WATEBMAN' OF' LIN.cOLN ROAD.' .' f f.' memory book~,At the, Camera Center they have wonderful exposur!! .. .. . b how low, ,',' , , [ :recipe', 0., your: : ay.o.r..lte. p.le - takigIve a few fashIon hInts on how long traInS may e, C.... B W t 6£ L' I d h', . t d pastry and roll out qUlte. thm. information and excellent suggestions for southern picture n,.k m lun

fY ho,'" short sleeves can be. ' ~meron. . a erman, . mco :n,. roa" ,w ,p ,m~en e .,' . .,., '.'."... . _ ". Of ' th :is h fo t'hlS'expert ""dv:'ce That's the onenec s ay P be, 'T * * * the Outboard Motor, in 1903, sold 'onlv.:3,000 _ofhis engines in' The outboard was improved hi ~u~ ~ r.e,ctan.gular, s,h a'p e s. ' course ere no c arge r .. II • _

.I" . C b t + t good'~wayw;e.know of to .cet'w: to buy cur 'camera supplies Rt the" . his 'peak'year. People: tho.ught t~~y'fw'ere~:aJ~eak",alld 'laugh": .:1906, w~t~Jhe" ~~e' of,: a 'si~gle" ut a;nan8;S'~ wo ,(a .. cen el'.. d t th t
Former D~trOlter Paul LIlly, n?w .a famous New York ingly called them "coffee gril'ders." 'This past 'year. ,the, out-;, 'rlin~~"Wlth, the 'f1~wheel ell' of: frurt)" 'Sprmkle' ~ch half Camera Center, In tho vu~o. ~ a ~n goo ono a , a.

producer, was In town last wp.ek. HIS tlme was precrous but board inciustry sold well over 480 000 motors' and' looks' for Closed In 'a crank c.a~. . Wltp, t :teaspoon of sugar and , ,
he stopped by Fine Arts' dr~ss rehearsal to catch some of far bigger unit' sales fu '1955: Con;ervati¥ely iSPeakirl'g, it 1>; In 1907, this 'de8!~n was re, a: little. saij. Ro~l '~achin a, Tliere ,:will be iinportant announcements next week. For
"The Late George Apley,~. • • estimated tl),at more then .23.1million 'dollars' ,will ..be spent, vamped,:' s~bstitUtirilt, a wat~r.' pastry: rect:mgle ~d bake. for it is then Margaret Rice returns from New York. W,e under.

for outboard boats motors and gas and 'oil alone' this year: 'cooled cylinder" for ,the .aIr- 10 to 1& nnnutes:ln. hot oven, stand that soon there will be' the arrival'of the s\yeater that
' . ~ " . I.cooled cyclin~er; ,and adding. a ,(400rto ..425' ,degre'e's)~ ' is featured. on the Qack cover of your February's "HarpersMr. Waterm~n, a 78 )'ear old . , . , ~atet p u m p. '0 n the. propeller ~ . ,..) ..,. ~. h' . '. _h' ..~.. ~th 1 f h' d b D It d

patent attorney and manufacturer of Mercury Outboard, Motprs shaff, In" 1914 'the Waterman .: ~~~ve.t e p~strt~s ot. WJ. Bazaar. t' is,,called Gloria. .• as lOne y ~ on. '.' an
of precision' tools, who was in ran~ed ,in pric;e fr:om $f84.50 .t<) Outb'O'ard'Port~ .Model C-14; "3' ::t~e"Cbld,~sauce. ".', ' quote ..• "the art~ul e~bodiment .of the new, s:upple sllhou-
New York as .the guest of Carl. $687.-50. The Watermap. outboard h.p., was equipped with' a mag-', ',., . . . etteY It is lean. A lithe fashion-sweater so beautifully t;reated
K~ekhaefer, Presidef;lt of the sold t~r $75 and ~85.. neto, al?-d,t~,~foll~w~Jgyear. with Two Mar.ygrove' Students of luxurious~, 100% imported cashmere. S<? casual • • • so
Kiekhaefer, Corporatlon, m~nu- Tired' of ROwing a .flywhe~l magn.et? ' . Do' Volunteer' Social Work correct. The staff at .Margaret Rice's knows how to blend one
facturers of ,Mercury Out~oard Why did Waterm'an,invept, the Competition, H;;lpfui. ., ' . ,color in. many ways ..•• how to highligh~ ~me shade ••• and
~o:ors'B d~r~;. the ~atlo~fl outboard?' Because' he got tried , 'Waterman had, no 'c~mpetltion ~.,Two area gir1s.hav~ completed when and how to. wear one dash of color importantly. Atll of

o ord boa th ow, wd8st ran, y of rowing. lIt was' as'. simple as until 1909 and" when' it. came'it "volunteer :JSocial-actitinwork for [their dyed:to match or blend casuals are perfect for city.' ••amaze y e crow s 'S ormIn~ that" ,i ,.. 1 t t t M C 1 b:l... 76 K h'
1

th hillthe young manufacturerrg space'. '".' . " ... . .was helpful. Witl,i. a .s~cond' " as s~mes,e,r a arygrove 0 - .su uru ... : or country. ere eva~, on e • .
" . . . It was back. In 1~031,~hlle ~ manufacturer, .ente'rin~ the field~ ~e,ge...::... _ * * *

. He_dldn t reali~ed! befo~~, ~he law ~tu~ent ,and CaptaIn of ,.the .people began ,toi~ealize that the.. ; At' Providen~e Hospital, Lois
Impo~tance of hIS Inventlon of, V~s~~y Crev.:at yal~ th?~ ~~ter- outboard', was not' a' ;:frea~,:,but 'Moran,: daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
53 year~ ago., He was equa~ly ~an go~th~,ldea ~or the flrs~ out- practical ..and' ..valuable ~.to 'the Leo J. 'Moran, 1518 Buckingham
amazed to learn that the 1955lIne board motor. . small boat owner .d, t..:, 'b" . d'" . f' r

. .' . . roa 'Lias een omg servI<:es 0
"~ ,haq ,~n ..ai'r-coole~. ,b!cycle The frl~dsliip bet~een WateN p~tients in: 'both the' ,adult and

engl~e that I was cleS?mg m my man and Kiekhaefer "was 'to b~ children's ward! •. '. .' ..
room," Waterman, recalled. "I t' d A t1 " 'bl ", . .
I d 't 'th b" k f h' expec e. s ~leman respoIlSI e M"""rguerl'teSleVIn daughter ofC an~pe 1 on e ac 0 a c aIr f t" b' , , '. . 'd . ... ,... .

and: started it for .a' test. Sud- .or J?,e Ig engmeermg,a v~ce~ .Dr. ,and...~rs .. ~oIm.._~~. ~1~Yln,
d l"t "'d -t .th t 'f't 1!1,outboard motors, Klekha~fer: 1132" WhIttier, 18 a mem1:>er-of.e~ y I occurre. 0 me a ,I I ..has ,the inventor's :respect . and .". . . . h

Hey rum l'unners'(boys), 'grab runs on a chair .why.not a 'boat 't' . Ki kh { . h."'" d thl2.Glrl Seout, group and as sue
your :flapper (girl) and rumble transom,turmng a,.propeller? " : ~:ppr~~la10.~..,. }yr': ;;,~~ s ~we, act~!l",as:.a.ll: assistant Girl" Scout(' -) h'd ' " ~', . " ., ' IS,es cem C!! x. ,a e~an:.on ,troop, leader. ,"drIve to t .e en (Gr0s.;;.e~o~te, . .Car,ri~' .Idea :rwo ~~" _ , the'~5,O,~~'an~~~t~~.v.,~~"J;H~,;f~~~.,;' . /, 1\ • : ,-., .. ' .,'

!ar ~em~ma1) ~~r the RoarlJ!g Waterman k'e p t the idea in p~oductlOn I;1.10deI 1Jy hono.ring. , .Mr. and Mrs. Jones' happy married life almost went on ~wentles Dance c;n ,Satw:day, milid a...id,two years' later ui D~ .h~ illt. P1~1955'M~r~urr 'D~~e~ :,
the rocks because of the presence ,in the household of old Februar:y 26, at 9 0 clock. troit, rigged' up the first' 'out~ L~c~.eon. ~~d, ,pres,~ntmg, .hlIll '1'Oc I
Uncle Ezra. For twelve long years he Ih

1

ed with the Joneses, A real keen (mad, you .cats) board engine-with a three h.p.. wI~h'a ,specI~~~Y.d~s~gl?'ed14ar~ .., .sa e
always crochety, always demanding, always the first one at orchestra by the name of Dave Curtiss air-cooled 'motorcycle ~5 Me~cE~e~tr~c.'M~::ctfty:~~tor,. . ",,' , " .
the table at mealtimes. Farley is playing., People are ~n- engine and a, chain driv~ ,to the 1il. an elabo~at~ whIte and gold

Finally, the old man caught double pneumonia and'died. couraged to d~g into the trunks propel1er-":"tested''it successfully housing. . -'. . . lJ~J.J"''' ~"A.f••~t'rOnthe way back from the cemetery, Mr. Jones tQld his wife for plus~fours; raccoon coa,ts,and in a wooden. tank "-in,the 'back' : Quite a Difference ' "'''r~.r.vl!". ,.
that he had a confession to.make. ma's <.>lddres~es. However, era yard, befor'e ,giving '!t a ,t~ial on 'Wjth four in-line cycluiaers, a "Fre'sh'1ie:w sJo~ks.,

dress IS not compulsory. . the rIver.. 'complete electric' system and ,40 > • dllitJt~I,'~~lor/.ul'"Darling/' he said, "if I didn't love you so much, I don't . The evening will be high- The origihal of this' .first pro- plus', horsepower, the Mercury ". '. J J'.

think I ever could have stood having your Uncle Ezra in the lIghted by a Charleston Contest duction model is:.in the '1p.useu~ motor is quite different'froin-.the.: "',0., .Napkins , , ' . , '.
house all that time." for aliyone, so start practicing at Belle' Isle, 'and a z: ~ t h'e!. is Waterman "model, -btit basidilly ',' 'ILuncheon, a~nd,Cocktail' Size

His wife looked at him, aghast. "MY Uncle Ezra!" she now. , known to be in use' l~ Pan~~. it, is his.,idea ~o,m~,of,'age:,. ' i •. Tablecloth.
" h 1... YOUR lJ IE" Chairman of the dance is John Sever.al1913 Waterman,o.utb.oard , . "", -. PI t .cried. I thoug t ue wa~ nc e zra. H tt d hId' th Motors are 'still giving service.in Mr.. 'Wa~erman ,was, also. hon-:' a e,s,'" ,\', .* * * erne er, an 0 mg. uP,' e . . . "". , ored at the Mercury'Luncheon ..by' '" Several"Sizesother committees are: Shiela Lea- MInnesota, .Alaska arid .Canada;, th "'A .' , p' . B 't- AB' ., C

A'French undersecretary was invited to the silver wed. cock publicity' Sally Whitting- The 0'rners"write-Mr. Waterman e. t.m~rlc~h/ ,~'J~;r..: ,~~,/' .- .•. UP" ,
d d" . h dEl' h b' h "S'l ham' refreshm~nts' Dick Adams frequent.ly about t;lbtahling parts: socIa I~~t"W;l "fa'h" !~U~~tIY,entIn

f
ing anniversary of a IstmgUls e ng IS IS op! 1 vel', ',,' , '" , apprecla Ion 0., IS mveI,l I,on 0 '

wedding?" he asked the bishop's nephew, "It is a ceremony Chaperones; ~d DICk Zuelhke, Earlier Attempts.Falled the outboard motor.' " . , "
which I do not understand." door., Two earlier .. attemptS' to pro- ,

"My uncle and aunt," was the reply, "have lived together' Admission i~ $2.00 a~d is.'op~n duce' an' out?oard, en~ine\. ~ere Pyt. Fra~ Messing,ill
for twenty-five long years without being separated a single to all.grades m~e through twelve. m"de; .but 'z:1elther~as s~cces~~l..
d ,. ------ ,One' was' a .hea~ electrIC motor Erid$ BasJc' Trl;li:~~t.ing'"

ay. W. L · 't d hung 'over the side' of a boat, and. ,__,
"Ah!" said the :frenchman. "And now he marry her? lilnerS IS e. the, other,.,' an' qver!5iae''-steam, FORT'LEONARD. WOOD- Mo:'

Magnifique!" By Brz.d' ge Club' engine, with, a huge bo.i1~i',was :.....Pvt. Frank '::r:jdeSsing""Iii r son ,
------------------------- equally useless.. '. , .- .' ':"" '. . "r I ' '. Because \o{' these .'two', lll.otors, of M~ an~ Mrs. ~~~:~; ..,M~~~~~,~.". 1"','0'5; M' , .' ...

~

' . Memorial Cen~er Br,idge,,~l~b Mr.' Water.n;ta~.dId, no't .',ge,t his' Jr.: .. 1~26 ._.~~t~gha~ .~r~~. ','.' "" a~ ~v~ .. u.-I- results has been announced as patent unt~.D~e~ber ~, 1907_ POplte" ~~~gan" .:t:eceD:t~~.co~~" .:- ~.1-.Ib.e ~()o,~s. " .aVOrt ttdlrtj follows:-' , . '. 'it was 'Number '851,389. The word, pleted: btls:tc. ,mfantiy :u:amIng , .~ I' ~:i:edo 2.13~O" .
January.29:-~O~h and.South; 4~outbo'ard"'was ,co~ed:.t~eJirst' F~rt"Leo~~rd, y;?~~;'~i~li;..,a:, ~~t' '.:Tn,~.'.~lwi;i 'tom.thin,' newf'I Mrs.. N. M. Skllhm' and J1reda' used, by Mr. Waterman'In '1905.( of the"6th--Armored: DIVIsIon... ," ,.;" ,\; -', ",o Merrill; Mable H0D11,and.Beatriae . , .?".,' ' . , '.Curnoe. ,- ,

.rtJrJ. Rotert m RoJgerJ :!::£~:~~;::~d,;.r;:.,,S@e~i;roy~'~_. a~tl'Ef~~91'
~anuary 31:'-North.and':South; '..1 ~ .;, I "

Freda Gillett. and Inez. Scott;;.
Ruth 'Arbury' and Audre Burn~,
~~ .
.::&a'stand 'West::":'"FIo:a "DenIs'

and Marian' Johriston;' Mrs: R;~J,'
RogIer and. Doroth~ Wegin~' :

4l' .' .., I I \1 • 1

FebruarY 2:;-NortJi :apd .South;' ,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ray, ~~!bie;::Mr:
and Mrs. N. M; Skillim., " I,.

East and We~t:":"Mr~an'd;Mri::
~oger Bellows; ~reda'Mei-l'ilLanC:1.. '.:...., 'f"

E 1 H' h ,,' .'ve ~z:1 I~SC. ~ ~., '0 ,.' , . . •.,.' • ; .' .. '"

Jewel \0.-...................................... Aquamarines. ,Costume '"' ~ Shorts & Skirts
Pedume ~ ~...Blue Grass. , .
Dance ~ '... Tango'
Food ~.................•." 4 : Roast Beef
Aversion Impa ti e~~e
Diver:;ion ~•••..•: The Piano and Gardening
~bition " :. u Pe~ce of Mind in Life

MY FAVORITES: ,
Book '.41.'.................................................................. The 'War Years
Author II ••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• ••••••••• Carl San-dburg
Character in a Book ~ : Abraham Lincoln
Play , " The Moon is Blue
Actress I' •••••, '1' Viveca Lindfors
Actor It , David Wayne
Movie , Razor's Edge
Movie Actress : , Deborah Kerr
Movie Actor Spencer Tracy
TV Show , Halls of Ivy
TV Performer (fern.) ; "' Benita Hume
TV Pe:-fonner (masc.) , Ronald Colman
Radio Program , Friday Evei'ling with Garrow~y
Corn.rn.entator •..................................: ~ :, John Daly
Columnist f ••••• '., , ~••••• ~........................ lrarvey' Br~it
Magazine New Yorker
Poet ,;.. ,. Gertrude Stein
Painter , ,..........................Salvador Dali'
Cartoon Mary Worth
Cartoonist .4~ ;•••• Ton Smits ~
1\1'usic , ~ ,........... Stravinsky's'
Song ~ , Count Your Bless!~gs
Sport " , , ,...... Sklmg
Grone t •••••••••••••••••••• t ~ B ac:l1llin ton ,
'Alli.mal , ~ : ,..,.................Horse '
Person (excluding family) ~. Eisenhower:
City ", Grosse Pointe
Vacation Spot Algonquin Park~Ont:
Color f' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1' ~...... •••• Pink'
Flower •...........tI •••••••••••• ~ ••••• lII •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••• Briarcliff Ro-se
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